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The Kansas Oity Fair.
Special correspondence KANSAS FARMER.-

The Inter-State Fair held at Kansas City
last week, everything considered, was one of
the most extensive fairs' held In the West,
and if the Institution continues to improve
In the future as It has during the past two
year�, It will soon rival if not surpass the
great St. Louis Fair. The State Fair of
Kansas, held at Topeka, has been consldered
the great representative fair of the West,
and Kansas City, with characterlctlc enter
prise, has endeavored to meet the demand
for one great Western fair, since the man-

THE HART PIONEER NURSERI.ES,
Of Fort Soott, KSB --A Par-Reaching and

Succ888ful EnterprIse--The Most Ex-
tensive Nurseries in the West,

-

Among the various corporations organized
in this city., that reflect credit upon the
industrial Interests of Fort Scott, nOlle excel
or even approximate to that of the Hart
Pioneer Nuraerles, In the year 186.'i, H. B.
Hart removed to the city from Dade county,
Missouri, where he had established himself
in the culture of nursery stock. In 1883, the
company organized for the purpose of oper
ating the nurseries, consisted of the foilow-

play, which should be one of, the great
features of tms Fai'r.
The new poultry house Is a great Improve

ment, and presented an attractive dls�lay'of
excellent birds' of nearly all the vade.tles of
poultry.

.

,

':
The new agricultural and horticultural

hall was well filled with the best and lDOS�
complete display ever made by this AliBOOfa
tton. This feature of the Fair has heretofoftl
been Insignificant, but this year It was .well
filled, and is located near the main elqlOSl.

tion hall, which always contains attractive
and novel dIsplays of merchandise. The
new art hall contained an interesting ex-

tutton clause in their orders and deliver
everything as speeltled In every Instance.
The shipping facilities are perfectly' pro

vided for over the different railway systems,
so that orders are delivered promptly in any
part oi the territory In w.hlch thr,y operate�
which embraces the St..tes of Kansas, 'Ne
braska, Missouri, Arkansas. Texas, and the
far West.
The packing grounds are at the nurseries,

and the.. facilities for handling stock and
placing it In the hands of the purchaser, In
perfectly fresh and healthy condition, are
unequaled In the West.
The individual responsibilities of the Hart

PAOKING HOt1SES, St1PPLY HOtJSES, OFFIOIS AND PAOmTG GBOtJNl)S OF Till RABT. PIOmllB NtJBSllUIS, FOBT BOOT'l', KANSAS.[Engraved from Photographs taken in April, 1886, During the Packing Season, and Shows Our Conveniences for Thorough and Careful Handling of Stoek.]
ing named gentlemen: H. B. Hart, Presi
dent; F. M .. Locke, Secretary; Geo. W.
Combs, Vice President; Frank Worcester.
Auditor, and U. B. Pearsall, Treasurer, who
are all old residents and recognized through
out all the Southwest as safe, reliable and
successful business Olen.

The company now own and control over
three hundred acres.of land devoted to nul"
sery stock, consisting of apple, peach, plum,
cherry, apricot and other fruit trees; also
grape vines, currants, gooseberries, black
berries, strawberries, and small fruits of all
kinds In great variety; also evergreens,
ornamental and forest trees, such as catalpa,
soft maple.. box elder, Russian mulberry,
ash, etc. Also in eonnectron with the above
there are several acres devoted to roses,'
Howering plants and shrubs.

Everything grown In these nurseries is of
the very best variety, having been thor
oughly tested as to productiveness, adapta
tion to soil and climate, and Is grown in
such quantity as to' meet the enormous
demand which this rapidly-developing In
dustry requires.
The soil upon which the stock is grown is

generaliy a rich limestone, and the quality
.,. and demands of the.variou� kinds of stock

are as nearly related at! possible, hence the
best and most satisfactory results are 1\1ways
attained.
Everything about these nurseries Is sys

tematlcally' arranged, and orders from any
part of the country are promptly filled, WIth
a guaranty of the quality, having no substl-

Pioneer Nurseries, which Is incorporated agement of the Kan8a� State Fair Assocla- hlbit, and was thronged at all times by inter-under the State laws, Is $100,000, and it tlon failed to hold a {air. ested spectators.refers to all the baaks of Fort. Scott and the With the exception of the exhibit of draft Taking everything into eonslderatlon, theleading eittzens of that place, as to its rella- horses and the showing of agrieultural Im- management of the Kansas City Inter-Statebility..
plernents, the exhibition' of this Fair was Fair deserve great creOit for making such aCatalogues and. price lists, testimonials

W.Immense and surpassed all previous exhihi- zrand showing (or the New pst as wasap-and descriptive matter generally, will be
h'bltl thtions. The lesson taught the Kansas City parent In this sueeessful ex I on- emailed to all applicants, and such as con-

W Hmanagement by the cattie exhibitors at the ereetest fair of 1886 in the est. .'template planting trees of any variety han-
dled, should place their orders with these last State Fair at Topeka, bore frutt this sea- ---._.---

leading nurseries In the great Southwest.- son, resulttne In the largest, best and most English sparrows have become such' a nnl-,.

'extensive cattle exhibit ever made in the sauce In New Jersey that they are hunted
Fort Scott MonUor.

West. All breeds of cattle except Red regularly, The professional huntersusuallyPolled were shown, cOnSlqtllll� of represen- perform their work at night, In the vicInitytatlve herds of Short-horns, Herefords, Gal. of hay-ricks, where ftparrows paps the nlll:ht.10ways,Aberdeen-Angn�,Holstein-Frle�iaus, Tlw method pursued in catcblng ·them,Jerseys, Ayrshlres, Devons and Sussex which Is known as bat-fowling, requlres thecattle. The exhibits of swine, sheep and
presence of four sportsmen. One carries apoultry were large, varied andexcelleat, and 'long heavy stick with which 'he beats '.theconstituted the second best feature of the sides of the rick and starts the game. An-.Fair. The draft horse exhlblt was not large, other bears a lantern at ·the end of 8 longalthough vp,ryexcellpnt,anllllais were. shown .. pqle, toward which the birds fly whenThe great feature �f this Fair previded by awakened from sleep. 'fhe other two holdthe management IR the attractions of the close against the roosting haunt of the birdsspeed ring, which are not excelled by any a wide-mouthed net, Into which the sparother fall' association in the West.
l'OWS dash, bewildered by the noise and du-The exhibit of agricultural machluerv was zled tly the light.large, but owing to some unsettled dtfficulty

between the Association and a number of
the principal Implement houses, the exhlbit
did not ('qnal that of former talrs. Kansas
City Is the J!:reat center for this trade, and
visitors expect, of course, to always have the
opportunity to examine, study and compare
the various Implements, vehicles, etc. It Is
hoped that the management will not over
look the iuiportanee of this attractive dIS-

'---._.---

The landed property of England covers
some 72,000,000 acres. It is worth $10,000,
000,000, and yields an annual rent, independ
ent of mines, of $1l30;000,000. One-fourth of
this territory, exclusive of that held by the
owners of les� than an acre, is In the hands
of 1,200 proprietors, and a second fourth Is
owned by 6200 others; so that half of the
entire country.ts owned by 7,400 lndlvlduals.
The populatlon Is 35,000,000. The peers, not
600 in number, own more than one-fifth of
the kingdom; they posseqs over 14,000,000
acres, worth over $2,000,000,000, with all an
nual.rental of $66,000,000.
A Marylaud farmer proposes to grow

wheat Yllar. after year ou the same land with
out plowing. His plan is to sow 200 pounds
ot bone meal PI:'1' acre, sell the straw to the
paper mills and expend the money obtained.

for it in botie meal. After harvest, burn the
stubble to kill weeds and get rid of rubbish.
Then harrow repeatedly, sow the bone meal
and seed, and so continue year after year.

A farmer named Frank Lambert has
owned a ranch on Russian rlver, Nevada,
for many y=ars, ann some Yl'l\rs ago the river
b=gan to steal away a part of his soll•. A
third of the ranch was taken by these, en
eroaehments, but· subsequently

-

the river
ehanzed Its course and began to add 11011 to
Lambert's ranch, It has now restored all
that it took, with quite an addition. _

.
,
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this city, may be stated as about 10.000

less per week in summer than in winter.

The demand for fresh. roasts, chops,
sausages, etc., is-of course.In the spring
and summer months, but the increased

sale of ham. breakfast bacon, etc .• com

pensates for this to a great degree, and

vast quantities of the Iatter'artielea Hnd
their way here during the warm

weather. from the W�st. while the ship-

Hog Headquarters in New York, ments of fresh pork in retrigerator cars

. AD tbe bogs 'whicb arrive in thi� city from Western cities, which are very

for 81augbter are first taken to the large through the wtnter, are entirely

epaclous structure on the North River suspended when the cold weather

ceases. It is said that few or none of

at the foot of West Fortieth street. the great grocery houses obtain their

Alonglllde of tb18 building the cars of ham and bacon supply from home

tbe New York Central rai'road com- 'curers, but almost universally place

panV, wbicb owns and controls it, un- their contracts for these commodities

load directly into it, and on the river
with Western Hrms.

side, boats from the Eri� and other
Pork men say that the quality of hogs

and their meat is now better and more

Western trunk lines. discharge their uniform throughout the country than

living cargoes. It bas comfortable ever before. Good breeds have been

.
accommot'lations for 50,000 pigs; the generally introduced. Farmers have

terminal charges are 5 cents pel' hun- found that it pays better to feed their

dred pounds, and as hogs are generally swine on honest corn. than to let them

kept for twenty-four or thirty-six hours, forage on roots and mast as in old

in order that they may rest and recover times. There is less of hog cholera and

from the effects of their trip, they are other diseases through the country than

. supplied with food-usually. corn-for for years. Tile swine are healthy and

wbich $1.50 per bushel Is'cbarged. The strong; they are better fed and cared for

only otber local depot for the reception in transit upon the cars. and altogether

of bogs to supply the New York mar- the shipper's losses are now at a

ket is located on the Hackensack river minimum as compared .with years.

on the west side of Jersey City. and Hog men classify the swine which are

probably more go to that point than brought to this city into 'three grades.

come to the city proper. The Hrst grade, which consists of pigs,

The average number of live hogs weighing all the way up to 120 or 130

wbich reach this market is between pounds, is most in demand for good

6.000 and 7,000 daily; about 37,000 family trade. 'I'lre "loin grade" or hogs

we�kly,!tor nearly 2.000,000 in a year. weighing from 130 to 160 pounds, make

Thi�vastlcaravan ofJliving:packages of hams, etc., best suited to the demands

food is constantly�moving herejrom the of restauranta, hotels, etc. The "bacon

West, and IS almost entirely used up in grade," comprises hogs heavier than the

bome eonsumption. The Eastern States above. There is usually a difference of

raise little:more:than enough for home 2·") cents per hundred pouwIs in strict

use and to supply the demand for classifications of the above grades, num

neigbboring towne.andelties.. The ex- ber one bringing the highest price

port trade IS almost �entirely supplied There is a curious difference in Euro

from the�West, and the:pork \ products peau countries in their
demand for our

destined for foreign countries pass pork products. France insists upon the

through New York��without'lbreaking light or pig grade.' England takes her

bulk. It is stated that a single Chicago hams. bacon and pqrk of ·medium and

Orm-the Anglo Packing Company":'" heavy, mixed. while Germany. so to

send forward,a hundred carloads of pork speak, takes, the "whole hog or noth

daily for export from New York, and mg." In other words, she buys the

the great:house:of�Armour;&:Co.,:of the heavy porkers. It is a mistake to sup

West, exceed even this quantity. pose that the French and German pro-

Hog-slaughtermgIa in thisJlmarket a hibition of American pork really keeps

special and distinct branch of business, it out of those
countries. On the con

It is eonflned to somewhat less than trary, vast quantities of it are shipped

twenty concerna.j.looatedjbere, and ,in to England. whence it is transhipped

Jersey City, some of whom,t�like Sadler across the channel as the product of

& Co., White &;Co., etc., kill a thousand the Iri5h pig. It is even whispered that

bogs pttr.day. These firma merely._kill some of our great pork concerns have

and dress,:land .then:pass.;over-the:.car- managed to secure a "soft thing" out of

casses to thel;packers,:::,smokers; and the present situation and they would be

wholesale pork andjprovlston dealers, sorry to have the embargo lifted and

bouses, for instance, like Rohe Bros., Germany and France thrown open to

J. & F. Millimanil_& Bro., Keller & American pork.
Hinds. etc., BOlLIe.ofJ.whom.:.cut•...cure 'l'he Southern States are largely fe.d

and distribute among the retail dealers upon Northern pork products, which

ftom fOllr to seven_thousand.bogs every are purchased in the west, and shipped

week, although a� concern ;which cuts direct. Probably the South will soon

up from one to twf> thousand hOl!s per introduce Improved breeds of swine

week is doing a heavy business. and largely increase her pork produc-

All the huge rslaughtering houses tion. It is strange that she has not

keep their buyers constantly in the done so before_ It may be due to the

Western markets,J',aIid the hogs are fact that. like watermelons, "de shoat"

shipped here in double-decked cars, a is ever an object of interest to our col

carload averaging about 140 medium- ored brethren. Perhaps, as it never

sized hogs. They assert that hogs learned the art of roosting high, th.e pig

average to sbrink 1n dreSSing about 22 has no chance of growing big enough to

per. cent., and this loss, or shrinkage, become pork. However this may be, if

conSISts of bristles, casings, offa1, at any time a city packer finds) himself

blood, grease, etc. The slaughterers alsv possessed of a lot of musty bacon or

claim that the dressed hogs are sold to sour hams they are hustled off to

the cutters here at about their cost in to Charleston or Savannah without de

the Western markets, and that out of lay. and taken care of by our dusky fel

tbis shrinkage material, they, the low citizens.

killers, 'must pay all transportatIOn and Hams and shoulders shrink in smok

other charges, and frnd the .froHts of ing about 10 per cent. in weight, while

theu.' business.
'

pickled or salted pork gains about 10

Tbe arrival and slaughter of hogs in per cent., so say the curers. A leading

PUBLIC SALES OP FINE VATTLE.

Da_ claimed only for lalel advertised In the

J[AJII.llI l'�••••.
October 1. - A. R. Lackey '" ilon, Sbort.borna. Pea-

'l'="-::d Wedn•.-Ia., 01 next Kan.... Clt:r Fllt
IItocIt Sbow,InMr State Breeden'AlIOOClatloD;Sbort-
110I"I1II.'

.

A Kansan's Sheep Experienoe,
The expe�nce of a farmerin southern

HamA. 261bq., sold at 120 IS 19 Kansas Is referred to in a late number

Shoulri�r". 26 n,s" sold at 7c 1 89 of tlie Breeders' Gazette. This farmer

Loins, 24 1bll., sold at 90 9 16

Bell�. 241b�., sold at7c 168 has made money raising sheep, he has

Fat, 851b�., sold at5c 175 purchased the flocks of several dis-

�:t��l,��rm:l��:��::iii ·Ths.·8Oiil....
24

couraged neighbors, and is ready to buy

at� 76 more. Five years ago with less than a

This estimate, wbicb is made by a thousand dollars, be took "a claim,"

practical man and based upon the cost put tbe necessary work upon it. and in

of tbe whole dressed bog, at 6i cents vested all his remaming moneyand

per lb., sbows very little profit in the wbat credit he had in a few bundred

cutting up, but wbile It is approximate- good sheep. These. from natural in

ly correct, the careful and experienced crease and such pnrchases as could be

dealer probably finds a tew shillings advantageously made. were made to

proHt in each hog thus cut, to pay bim number about 3 000 the last shearing

for his labor and risk. . time, and gave bim an average'of seven

pounds of wool per head-"and besides

La.rge English Berkshires. this I bave this year trimmed between

The Wellington herd of Large Eng- eleven and twelve- hundred lambs." 'fo

lish Berkstnrea, owned by M. B. Keasry,
the inquiry as to details of the manage

ex-Treasurer of Sumner county, this ment which resulted so satisfactorily,

State, is beyond any doubt a superior be'keplied: .

"1 don't want a sheep that

class of swine, and merit the excellent
shears less than seven pounds; I have

position attained by them, through some that will 1'10 a good ways beyond

their breeder, witbin the past few that. Then 1 make it a point to see all

years_ To assure one of their Indi- my sheep as often as possible, to find

vidual merit and SUperior combina- out what they are doing and bow they

tion of the best strains of the Berk- are being cared for by the man in

shire family. the writer will here pre- eharze. There are mighty few men who

sent the KANSAS FARMER re�erswith
can' be trusted to take care of sheep

names of same of the males and fe- when you haven't your eye on 'em.

males, showing at a glance that what is
How do I work 'em? 1 put 1,500 In II.

claimed for them is worthy of due con-
flock. If there' are any looking bad I

sideration, and careful thought, upon pick them out and leave them at home

the part of those contemplating the and drive them o.ut to feed. In the

foundation of a berd, or the Improve-
summer I graze wherever I can find the

ment of swine ·they may already pos- best range and a place to board.my man i

sess.
-never getting so far but I can ride to

Wha,t is more palatable than a choice him every day if· I tbink best. Most any

slice of ham or well-cured bacon rightly farmer will board a shepherd for $4 'br'

cooked? Why, I fancy many voices $5 a week, and glad of the cbance. In

saying: "None else, no nothing."
.

Es- the winter 1 feed prairie hay until

peciallyis this true when coming from Chtistmas. and then depend on stalk

a beautifully symmetrical and bealtb- fields for the remainder of the time. I

ful Berksblre, such as Mr. K. prides buy these stalksat eight to ten cents per

himself on propagating and rearing to acre, and Hnd tbat sheep do better than

maturity, and which be does most sue- when corn is hauled to them. An acre

cessfully.
of good stalks will feed ahundred sheep

Now, view for a moment the array a day. Very few men can gather corn

bere given, and be convinced, by refer- BO close as not to leave abushel of down

ring to the records for complete tracing ears and nubbins on an acre. Plenty

of each individual animal:
of fields bave twice that quantity,

Males.-Hopeful Joe, 4889; Knight of eS'08Cially when gathered by hired

Gloster 2d., 11257; Wellington Duke, hanus, When I am done with one Held

4215; Victor, 14213; Harry Arlington, 1 go to tbe next!' always looking out to

and Horace.s-both eligible to record bave plenty bought ahead. When the

and will appear in the next volume of sbeep are driven into a field they are

the Amencan Berkshire Record. made to clean it up as they go. We

Females.-Wellington Pride, 13389; I

step off, or get the average of, say

Fancy's Beauty. 13390; Wooddale Fan-I
fifteen �cres, an� kepp,the ?l�n an� dog

cy, 13392; Hopeful Ruby, 14214; Miss,
on the hne, and 10 a day thts IS stripped

Lena Liverpool 1st., 11459; Duchess
clean. The next d�y the same c�urse 18

20th, 11147; BabyBerkshire,I5492; Hope-
repeated. The!e IS no crowdmg. of

ful Pride, 15493; Hopeful Pride 2d, stock, no runmng over and tramping

154.94; Wellington T ,psy, 15374; Wel-
down �eed, and even. on .stormy days no

llngton Ladv 9516' Miss Lena Liv- humping-up and shivering of sheep, as

erpool 9692' Ruby Qheen 10812 and
the atalka break the force of the wind.

Fancy'Fair, '13864.
' ,

I
As to the expe�se of this kind of .win-

The first five named females and Vic-
tering: 1 to�k mme through last winter

tor, 14213, constitute the show herd"of
for about eighty cents a head; and.

this worthy gentleman for the present
though they never saw any other sbelter,

season's various fairs and exhibitions,
1 lost less than 10 per cent

..
1 got

and they are only to be seen in order to twe�ty-two cents for my wool m St.

be admired and desired by the behold- LoUIS; so you see wh�ther 1 ma�e
er. In conclUSion, remember that Mr.

money or not. I have heard of.a ��nl�
Keagy warrants all his stock as repre- ano�her part of the countywho IS, SICk

sented, guarantees satisfaction, and
of hIS sbeep. and wants to s?ll em at

that he furnishes a pedigree with each fifty c?nts a head. I am gomg to buy

animal sold.
. I

them If tbey �re good ones. 1 c.an get

'l'he amiable cOlI!panion of Mr. K. is s�lks to wmter 6:000 sheep m my

devoting a portion of her time to the
neighborhood. and If I .can .

Hnd the

raising of Plymouth Rock fowls, and
sheep cheap enough.Will wmter that

will by another year be ready to supply
many-four flocks-thiS .year. 1- have

.
160 acres of sorghum, which has cost me

those wanting flLle poultry, With some- $4 per acre to raisA. I think this, with

thing nice. In anotber part of the a little hay, will carryme tillChristmas,

KANSAS FAR�IER you will find Mr. when I?noullh corn will be gathpred to

Keagy's advertisement eacb week for l�t me mto the stalks. and thpn I am all

.

.' rIght. I can make more money WIth

the ensUing year, and after readmg the' sheep tban anything else I can raise in.\.

same, please write him for what is Kansas, but it takes hard work and.

wanted and mention this paper.
' close wat:ching on thA corners to kf-ep
from paymg out as much money as the

.HORACE. '. wool will bring. Ol1e must have Ilond
-.---........-- ,

stronll: shpep. and'make thpm rustl�. If

Be merciful todumb animals. Heal be sheds them in winter and buys feed

all open Bores and cuts with Stewart's at the marbt pricps he won't bave any

Healing Powder, 16and50cent�a box. money left for profit.

city bouse gives the cut. of a dressed

hog weighing 160 lbs. as follows:
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BREEDERS' D�CTORY. 'SHBBP.Iv healthy, for the r�n that whatever,
impurities�xist in the system are car
ried off in this direction. As soon as a
cow is in any way out of condition, her
milk is unlit to be used.
The disadvantages. of the ordinary

system of setting milk in shallow pans
for raising eream are that a loneer
period elapses before the skimming is
completed, too much space IS required,
and in summer the milk becomes sour
before the whole of .the cream is raised.
For a kicking cow, says a correspond

ent, take a small rope, make a slip
noose in one end and draw tight around
the cow, just in front of the udder. I
had a large heifer that kicked badly. I
applied the rope 88 above and saj; down
and milked without further trouble. It
was only applied three times and she
gave me no trouble afterward.
Time is required to demonstrate the

real value of a cow. Some cows' prom
ise exceedingly well when in the flush
of milk, but go dry so long and become
so trifling in many ways before they
have been in milk flve months, that
they are not worth their feed. The real
test of a good cow is her performance
after the first three or four months in
milk.

The constituents of milk have not a
"constant ratio to each other." A writ
er in an exchange says that he has
known a cow, usually yielding milk neh
in fat, to give milk with a reduction of
50 per cent. in her cream after being
worried by a dog. This is only another
argument� and with a tangIble reason,
for Dot worrying the cows in any wa�
and especially with dogs,
There are 650 butter and cream

factones in Io\Va, 497 in Illinois, 130 in
Wisconsin, 100 in Kansas.-l00 in Minne
sota. 61 in Missouri, 50 in Indiana, and
40 in .Nebraska, a total of 1,788 in eight
States. The value of the dairy products
of Iowa since 1884 was $50.000,000,
and that ·of the United States W&8
$500,000.000. The value of the milch
cows of the United States is put at
$700,000.000 in excess of the entire capi
tal stock of all the national banks 1m3
trust companies of the country.
The philosophy of the ripening of

cream is not very well understood. It
is not souring that is needed. There is
no caseoUs or membranous covering,
88 once supposed, on the fat globules,
that needs to be eaten off or weakened
by action uf lactic acid before the
cream will churn easily and yield all the
butter. It is more a question of tem
perature than anything else. The fat
I(lobules are simply microscopic specs
of fat floating in the milk. and whether
they are sweet or sour, when the tem
perature is just right they will readily
adhere togt"ther, under the action of the
churn, until they form masses large
enough to be seen by the naked eye and
become butter. To develop flavor, the
fat needs to come in contact with the
aIr and aDsorb oxygen. But we very
much doubt if suuring makes any eas
ier churning, except at a given tempera
ture. At anotber and right tempt-ra
ture, the. sweet cream will churn just
as easily and Yield as much butter.

xE�INO 8RlC�P.
Berklbl..Hop, Bhon-llem au
Ue••nd Ibln,�etI"O' b.....
qcl_Poultrz • .AUlmedlqlllGel!:
NCOntPd. .... tIIIr "I. ID_
eon. Write tor ..ab,'" ..
p_rlQII. HAaa" �oavw.ov•••
l"1I1.u., 110.

Dairy 'Rules.
TheMichigan Dairyman's Association

presents the following rules for. dairy
men who deliver mllk to cheese facto
ries or creameries:. �
CoWl must have an abundance of

good, wholesome food, pure and not �oo
cold water, to which they can have ac-
cess at all times.

.

Cows must not be overheated, or un

duly exqited or worried at any time.
The udder and teats should be thor
oughly cleaned before .mllkfng, by
washing if need be, and the teats
should not be wet during the process of
milking.
Kindness and gentleness should be

used at all times. Cows should not be
excited by loud talk or other noises.
CQws should be milked by the same

milker, and as quickly as posstble, and
good. pure water and BaIt placed in easy
accesa.

During cold weather cows should be
comfortably housed, their stalls well
cleaned and littered, anI,! an abundance
of «OOd and not too cold water accessi-
ble.

J

Milk, if kept over night, should be
placed in a tank surrounded by cold wa
ter or ice.
If the milk is .for butter or cream for

the creamery ormarket, cool the cream
er to about 40 or 45 degrees before tUln-

, ing the milk into it. Put the milk into
the creamer as 800n as drawn. It
should remain from twelve to twenty
four hours for complete separation.
If tbe milk is for cheese,. aerate it

well. thoroughlV stirring and COOling to
75 degrees before starting it to the fac·
tory.
Milk should never be allowed to stand

where it is subject to foul odors of any
kind.
Nothing but bright, absolutely clean

tin palls should be used in handling
milk.
Milk must never be allowed to stand

in cans after being returned to the
far,m, and they should be thoroughly
washed in warm w"ter alid then scald·
ed with water boiling hot, �nd thor
oughly scoured with salt at least twice
a week. Soap, soda, or other alkalies,
should not be used to clean cans or

pailB,

HOBSBS.

TH9ROUG1fBRED AND TROTTING BOR-B8 aDd R HOFFMAN. lock boll: 801, Wlcbl� Ku.. -.
Poland Ohln. BOJ!I bred aDd tor�.. Write tOr • _r \0 1I'Oll: '" AIIIew. bnii4lr 'and Impenn of

pedlcreel 0•. B Hildreth. N._n, Ku. PUBB SPA.NISH oa AMBRIOA.1f IIERINO BBBR.
Baby Lnrd Wool and Yoanl! Lord Wool III b... eIH W. MoURE, To_.. 1[... -:lI'ol' .al.l.b extra llook. lI'Inl ram••nd eWH tor .1.. ·OorreIpoDdtDOO• IfOOd Betrlllered Ibon-hom Billli. A 10 OIyd... lIc1ted • tl� I" �a_nteedd.l. Bo,_ 'l'b� DlJI� ..edorToJM!ka, Itb 8t. rOld.
eo an ....ac n.___ .'

CATTLE.

H V. PUGSLEY Plat.tlbnllr,Mo•• brMderofll.anro
• Sb••p, Ew...verag d n....I"171be.; ItOCk_.14 I bI. to 98)( lbe, blra,l'AIIIJI .Dol ..... ror aal.. .u.e

H',I.·eln CIotlle.

FISB OREEI[ HERD OF BBORT·BORN OATTLE
-conollUnl or tb. INdlnl 11>",111..,- beaded b"8baron D'.k...r Biltb lid 14410. Ynan.lliOOk tor .....&110 Bron_ Ta.tey.. VI.lton onrdtall:r Inl'11Pd .ndwelcome. W.ltel' Latlm.l', proprietor. Garn.t·t, Ku.

OAKWOOD BERD OF 8BORT·HORN OATTLlr..All recorded. Obol"". b.ed .nl...I" Iflr ..Ie. PrI_10... T.rm• ...". Imnorled Barl 01 GI"""'r .n� Atl"drle Rooe or Sb.ron 411711 bead berd. 0 S. E.cbboltz.bo:o: 121", Wlcblta. K ...

DR. W. H. H. OU:!l'DI1I'1I', PI_lit Bill. 110•• pro-prletorol .

ALTAHAH HEBD
POULTBY.

.ad breeder of IUblon.ble Sbon.boml. Stralllbt COLLEGE BILL POtfLTRY YARDII. - PuN·bNdBolle 0' Sb.....n bllll.t bead of berd. Fin. "'011' balll BrowD Lelrborn .Dd Boad ... 1"0 ..1. rol' ...Ie. .....nd otherltook ror aaI.. . In lPunn. &end for prl-. -W. J.G"ftIn•• OoUeae
Hill, M.nb.ttan. K... .

JItR8EY r.AT'l'LB.�A. J. 0 O. Jener CaUl., ofnfltfod batpr ramllt... lI'amll" 0"". and "OIl.!!J(etnok 0' eMber ..lI: for .1.. Bend for cataiollle. O.W.Talm.dp, Oollnlll Grove. 1[...
SUliP'LOWER POULTRY YARDB'-T. II, H.wle".

pro,rleto� Tope!<., K.1.
uNB TBuUS' 'lfD FOWIlII.

Pure-lIr"". or tb. 6uI ""'fill for thl...MOD'. kiwi••
conllotlnll oftbe ..loot .nd I-'Inll v.I1",In. Belld tor
my new .no'llmportaotolroalar. BIIllotactlon .......t·4.GUERNSEYS -EhD'Park PI_ce. L.......nce K...L. Bllllpl.e. dealer ID ,..totered Gae.n,." C.ttl••YOllnlltOCk tor .11. Telel'lIonl connection \0 farm.

.

REPURLICAN POULTRY YARDS.
W D. WARREN & 00. Kapil Bill. K.... impon- pLYMOtTTB ROCU.-W E. Dond. Earek., K....

h
.n ..nd breeden 0' han POLLJ:D OA'l'TLa. Tbllr. breeder or Plymoatb Rockl ..... ,1.10 JIll' II.::tl'o� .ad.,u. bulle 'or ..I.. 81. Mill")'. railroad Blrdl roor .Ie.t lrom ,I \0 f6 eacb ..

.

A D. JENOK s...411 Polk It_t, Nnt1b ToJMID, K....FRANK H. JAOI[80N, lII.pl. mn, K...bbreeder of • b...... tb....wk'''., Oon-r and PlWa I&nJIIIIIHa.BPORn OA'l'TLa Yoon. tborollllb rod Boll. PI b ft. L. Y _VL � I.111'.,.1 on ..and ror .a1.. Obol_t blOOd .nd qoalltr.
or ymont ...>e..... "anll otoc...or .. e.

,., _M. MAROY '" 8UN. w..karneo., Ku., bay. tnr ..I ...J,eR"I!i.tereoly...rlln. t4bort·bom BOII....d Helfpn
:�.t= tblnr bead. Oarload loll. epeelalt". Oome

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrlcb. K"'l..breedel' of Thor·
• ollllbbred ...d Grad. Galloway: VI"I.. Thorolllb.bred and b.lr· blond BIIII. tor Mi.. eo Hllb'lfI1Id.00"1 with calf OolTfllpnndence Invited.

Eoos.-1I'or nearlY Ibrea (a) ,..... I baft beI'II col-
lect!..11 obolce blrdo. and ob,'lce .took. wllbont l'·

Inl 1111, 'or the m.rket,. I am no.. preJlUPd 10 III ..
• rew 8QI of the tollowln. nrletl... Th.laraeWhile
Imperl.1 I:'..kln Duck, ,1.110 ...r 14 (two _Dp);Lillbl Brahm. Plymootb Rock .nd Bo8ft.comb ArOWII
Le.born•••1 � pel' 13 Vall." ,.UI Poultry Yanl.P O. Boll: lIII7. V.lley FaUo, Xu. J..W. Bile. Prop·r.

CATTLE AND SWINB.

M H. ALBBRTY Oherok.. K... , mak.... epeelalt;r
• of nrPedlnll Bollleln.FI1e1J••n .n� Jeney can"",Pol ..nd (Jbln.Swln••nd PI thRock P' le Bpo NIL NYH: lAoaven-onb, tt.. b_roftb.l....ror .....e: AUl100k recorded!��':tl••ad Iwr:.. or bOtb • Ina v.rlett" or Land .nd W..,.r 11'011'1& DAn:

""lI:"" tor ..I.; Oorreo"ondenOllnyUed. BaAR.u.s a .peel.lty. 8. nd forOIrcal.r.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Tborolllbbred 8bein·born Oatll�.Ob_r.WbIte .nd Berke"tre Bop.Add.... E. II. finn.y ... 00.. Boll: 780, Fremont, N.b.

ROME PARI[ STOCK FARM.-T. A. Bobb.rd,WelllDlton. K.... brMd.r or bl.b·lII'tIde 8bort·born O.UI. B" car I"t 01' IInlll.. AllO breeder ofPAI.nd·Ohln••nd LarlIe EIIIII." Berkel"re ""Iae.Inlpeetloll Invited. WrIte.
_

A8B GROVB STOOl[ II'ABM.-1. II' Glick. Hlah·land. Do"lpban connty. Ka.... , breedl ",,,.cl4q
TBOllOUGBBaBD SHORT·BORN OATTLE

Alfn
POLAND·OBINA I!WINE.

YOllnllltock ror .. I.. Inl;>ectlon and correopond.nOlIB!lted.

BROWN LEGBORN EQqS - Pure blood .nd liD.
olOCk, from the OIlebra""" Bonntlylt..tn or BOW

I.y..... Tblrt...n ."" for ,1.110; Ie Ibr ,,110. A II>wP. R "11118. la ror f2.1IO-ver, obolOlotock. J. P.I'lImI·
worlb, 811 Tyler llreet, TopekL

LANGSHANSI
I bav. a 110. "Ird or pn,.·bfPCI Lanff'ana. Oaa

�:"toa.:;..��tl�r.rt�:�:'::';':.tr.'�I�: W.rrant
J. A. BUELL, BLva RAPIM; K.u.

-
_

SHAWNBE POULTRY YARDS-JDO. G. HI.ltt
Pr"p·'. TopekL K ....

d
b.......ser or ollolce ..rldl.. of

�:�I;�{Ck':';O�n�'l:•••n P. Cocblnu opeolalt;r. __

------�--__-

SHORT.BORN PARI[. contAlnlnj! 1.000 acree, Ibr
..I.. A1Io,8bon-born OIlt"••nd RelrIlleftd Po ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEBN - For E.... troml.nd·Ohlaa. Younll .took ror ..I.. Acfd.... B.· 11'. my obnire PI moalb Boo k Fowl. and •• Ira ...ldillDole. Canlnn, MoPhpnnn 00, Xu. Docko. Mark 8. Ball.bory. Bo:o:81. itaD... ()lty. 110.

MISCELLANEOUS.Dairy Notes.
Chum often if you would have sweet

butter,
Let the milkin� be done quickly and

qUIetly, regularly and thoroughly.
Good salt tastes better than poor but

ter, but good butter· tastes ten times
better than the best salt.
A small cheap centrifugal separator

is wanted. It is a wo�der that no in·
ventor has yet made one for the use of
individual farmers.
The iniquities of tht' retail grocer's

ice chest. onion basket and dehvery
wagons are very apt to be received by
bis buttler. The consumer is apt to lay
the flavor t.o'the butter-maker.

W W WALTMIRE carbond.l. KRI b·.....r 'or S S, URMY, 137 R.......v.Da., 'Topek•• Ku •• ";vpn y••r. 01 r'boroullbbrod'CRa8Tlla WRITE • Lin Stock Allclloneer. Balett m..,. ID an" �BOA.. Bt·.ck ror 1.le. or l_�e Slate. Oorrelpondence IOlIoited.

J M. MoKEE,WplllDlton, 1[.... b..Pd�r Of Poland· BARNBS & GAGE. Land .nd Llv. Stook Broken
• Chlo_Boll8-A p,'. R ..Ivelllnrt.or �oullry. Juoctlon Oily, K".,bavela... I1... or Ibcm.alb.�.1t;� pIP .od fine rowll for �ale. Prices low rn'dlv�:�!ii.Bg.,""�::n�:��':li:l:1.bar"'IDalD D.

ROBERT OooK, lola, 11: .... tblrty yea",. b_der SA. SAWYER. Manb.ttan Xu. Lift Btock Auoof Pulalld·Obln. S.. ln. of the ....ry be't abd mOlt • tlonper. Bal.. made 10 &il tbe iltatee and (JanedIJprOfitable Itralns. Breeden reglltered In 0: P;·0. R. Gnod rerereace. B.ve full Mil or Berd Boon. eo
pU"" calaloan...

LI' W. AJl.NOLD " 00•• Olbo.ne. K.... breed Pol' • I.M·(Jblna Bop� P.·O. RJ' Amertrao Merino

1:r":!'i"�:r�':rt!t�;::'�me.npban o"le. Younllilock

WAr.NUT GROVE HBRD OF POLAND-OBINAS.
V. B. Bo"e', I'ro' rl.tor, bnll: 103. I'npek•. K...

My b"l118 are Blrlolly tborouabbl'l'd, "rtbe flne,t .tralo.
In Am.rloa, All breed"•• recorded In Oblo Poland·
"btna Record. ChierOomm.ode. Nn, e77� at be d 0'
b.rd. Pip ror ..Ie,_' rom lte 10montbl, from '10 to t26

_.r��I�'!:.f�II!�L��::_Llaa BERKIHIRE PI".,
'It ,to and up_ar I

11'. M. ROOK. &00" Burllngam., 1[... , or Boonvlll.,110

ELM GROYl!: HEROOII' REGfSTERED POL\ND·.!j Cllln. S.. lo",_Z. D Smltb, proprtetor, G_nlear.Washl, lfI<:n 00....... B.. on b ..nd plll8 orall_ at
......nable prlcea. WrlJe rD· 11' • ,,011 w.nt or comeand Me. S.tl.factlon 10.r.Dleed.

Jersey Cattle.
Fifty Her. Register and Grade CoWl and Heif·

ers for sale. •

AI80 several BuIll at low prlcee.
Adjlr61111 o. F. SEARL,

Solomun City. Kan••••

SUNNYSIDE STOCK fARM
The calf born in the fall, fairly well

wintered and given the vigorous growth
that grass food gives the following
summer, ma.kes a better cow than the
spring-raised one, and she is two years
old-the rIght time for the birth of her
flrst calf.

Tired, Languid, Dull,
Exactly expresses thfl condition of thous"
aDds of people at thllil sAason ... The depress·
Ive t'ffects of warm weather, aDd the wAak
condition of the body, can only be corrected
by the use of a reliable tonlQ and b'lood. A contemporary says: Considering purifier like Hood'£! Sarsaparilla. Whythe fact that a large part of even the best suffer longer when a remedy Is so close at

milk is water,and that drank by the cow, band? Take Hood's Sarsaparilla now. It
the necessity for giving cows in milk will give you untold wealth in healtb,strength
only the best water will be fully under- and e!lergy.

--�stood. So far from the cow absorbing· If you want a business education, write toany oifensive Bubstance so as to leave, Campbell University, Hulton. Kas., for athe milk pnre. tbe very reverse is the I
catalogue. Expenses lower than any o�ber

case. The female givlDg milk is' usual- I school In Kansas.

WM. PLUMMER, 01&118 ntt", K.n... , l>l't'edtlr ofRPc,,"''''' Pol.nd· O�ln. Swine. AIIIO LhlbtBrahm. Oblcken.. Stook for ..Ie at reuooable r.tes.

LI' M. LAIL, MAURALL, Mo•• brMd.r of tb. linedr • I5t rains of
POLAND-OBINA B�GS ARD PLYMOUTH ROCI[

CHICKENS,
BlIP 10 _n, ,I ror lao OatalOllle free.

BABNTGE BROil., Wlnfl.ld K , b_denoflam F. R. FOSTER a SONS. TOPE�. RAeE"III.b Berk.hl,. S"lne o� prl • .. lnnlnllltral' ••.None liat lh. belt. Prlc.... low lUI tb.lowettl. Oor·
....pondence oohclted.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fUJI and com·
. pIe.... blotory or the Poland-Ohln. HOII ..nl free
oo.ppllcatlon. Stnck or.n apI .nd coadltlonl ror
l1li", 44<1ree' J. " O. 8TRAWlf. N.w.rk. Oblo.
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-XANSAS FARMER�

KANSAS FAIRS,

,

filled with a bountiful supply of the handr-

ST. MARYS F�AIR.
work of both art and nature, arrenged 80

The fourth annual meetlug of the Kaw
that each article showed to advantage when

Valley -Fair A'SBoclatlon was held at St. .vlewed
on passing to and fro through the

Marys .1""t' week';"',a three day's fair. The hall. With the abundat.t shade, water and

,fliir hI¥! a good local attendance. Next to
otber aeeessablc features a bright future is

th�'speed ring the most attraettve exhibits
for Morris county and the members com

were tile fine herd of Red Polled cattle prlstne this organization. Morris county IS

,,:owned by W. D. Warren, Maple Bill, and among the very best In make-up, zeneral ap

-the hefty Herefords owned by F. H. Jack-
pearance, fertility and productiveness, and

'son and G. A.. Fowler & ce.,' also of Maple
her society, church and schools denote pro

HllI. These herds of rare excellence, III
gresslon,lntelligenco, energy and wisdom,

connection wltb some good draft stallions
without which the best of counties would,

and" number of their colts, constttuted the fail and the earth become a barren waste.

principal display of live stock. Some good
Temperance, the foundation stone of all

.Polaud-Ohtne swine WIlS shown by T. C.
thats good, true and beautiful, prevails,

,¥cCan'n &; Son, Maple Hili. .

generally speaklng, HORACE.

, , The best display of far!'I and orchard, pro-
PF-ABODY FAIR.

,

ducts ever made by this Fair was on exhlbl- The Marlon County Agrteultural SOCIety

tlon, and for the excellent quality did great held Its twelfth annual exposttlon last week

credit to the State as well as to the growers at Peabody. Each and every department

of the same.
was well filled and in many of the various

HIAWATHA FAIR.

'

classes of the different departments eompe-

The Brown County Exposition held last tttlon was lively, showing that the people of

:week was, as usual, a representatlve county this section of Kansas are enterprlslng and

fair, with excellent dlspla:ys in the various believe in keeping to the front, and that too

departments. Heavy rains interfered some- with the very best obtainabje in their re

what with the attendance. spectlve chosen vocation of advanced in-

The live stock exliibits were exceedingly dustrles. At this fair competition was open

good and particularly the show of horse! and to all without entrance fee, save in the speed

;poland-China swine. There were in all ring, which Is as It should be, ill order to

."yenty-seven head of swine entered, and make a good showing" for when an entrance

the elBSB premiums were divided as follows: 'fee is charged on all exhibits; whether great

Best boar 2 years and over, Jacob Portner, or small, It lias a tendency 'of keeping many

Hiawatha; second, J. A. Worl"y, Hia- away who would come and show their

",.tha. Best boar 12 months 'and over, E. E. products were it not for tho fee that Inter

Carver, Guilford, Mo.; second,' J. F. Glick, venes, Do away entrance fees and a larze

Highland, Kas. Best sow any age, J. F. per cent. of the premiums awarded exhibi

Glick; second, E: E. Carver. Best sow 12 tvrs and better results will follow. Marlon

;months and over, E. E. Carver; second, J.
county is rich in produonveness, has good

:F. 'Glick. Ehrht other class premiums of society and privileges equal to if DOt better

smaller importance were divided between E.
-mostly better, than many older colltties

E,'Carver, Ell ZidimerlEan lind J. F. Glick. further east, and with untold advantages so

THere, were three fine herds of Short-horns evenly and nicely distributed throughout her

and a more than average showing of fine borders It is noconjecturmg thought for peo

herB6s: Your representative was treated pie to state that Marlon county is good

with unusual cordiality by the President, J. enough a place to have a homo In, and the

'R. T. Roberts, and Secretary W. M. Shirley. oid fauilly song "I loug to. be there, with

.. VOTAW. the people to share, in tile wealth so easily

BURLIN�AJI(E FAIR. obtained, ete.," is constantly hummed by

: From the Interest manifested by the ex- those having visited the county until they

hibltors and the people of Osage county, the have severed eastern ties and become fixed

annual Fair at Burlingame has become a residents of this coveted county, and then

,

fixed, institution. Considering the untavor- they change their song Intc that of rejolch:lI!;

" able season, the dlsplay- and the atttlndaDce for havlllg become possessed of land flowing

at this Fair was good. Though dry and as It wert', with milk and honey. Among

dqsty, the weath,er was cool, and while ,the cattle exhibitors at this fair were A. J.

clouds of dust swept over the grounds the HesiDon, B. A. 'Ensign and A. H Lackey &

cool ail' on Thursday was refreshing to the Son, Short-horns; Jaeob Weidlein and C.

crowdlS that strolled over the grounds vielV- Mayes, Herefords; D. D. Perry, Jerseys; C.

Ing the live stock and other sights. F. Stone, Holsteins. All fine well bred ani

, In the cattle departmen't the Short-horns mals. John Tod, Esq" (If Cottollwood

were, represented by the herds (If Thomas Falls, was expert judge in the foregoing de

Cain, of Burlingame, whOSe" imported bull, partment. In the swlDe display Berkshires

Kliight Templar, took firs� premium in his and Poland-Chinas were I'hOWD, the exhlbi

elas8 and attracted much attention; M. tors beltig A. H. Lack{'y & Son, G. Stovall,

Waltmire, Carbondale, who, was awarded W. D:Butler, Col. J. E. Bruce, anj Capt. J.

sweepstakes on cow, Lizzie ChallenJl:er; W. E. Brown. H. A. E!lslgn, expert. Sbtlep

D. Miner & SOliS, Burlingame, had on exhi- exhibits fine, being; that of Jacob Weidleln,

bltion seven Short-horns and nineHerefords
H. A. Ensign and C. F. Stone. Sam Dick

'and won sweepstakes �n the Hereford bull: erson, expert. The ponltry show was nu

Imported Caw. This Hereford herd was usually large and very choice, L. E. Pixley,

ilwarded the premium for best herd. M'3ssrs. of Eureka, being the leading exhibitor.

Finch, Lord.& Nelson had fifteen Hl'refords, Among others were Frank Prescott, Dick

and won a good share of class premiums. Hanna, E. R. Worthington, D. H. Atkins

In the swine department, J. E, George, of
and G. H. Bush. Mr. Jacob Weidleln was

Burlingame, exhibited nine bead of Essex expert on poultry. The Association de

which are models of that breed. Wm. serves due notice for tnaking this a com

Plummer, of Osage City, madtl a creditabie mendabie fair. Through misrepresentations

display of Poland-Chinas. The swiqe de- s"veral nefarious "fakes" got Inside but they

partment was largely filled by F. M, Rooks, wl're soon hustled off. May future fairs of

of Burlingame, with selections from his this prov,e as free from discordant elements

Birkshlre and Poland·Chlna herds. The as this, then all will be well and success will

dispillyof com.was excellent and reminded crown their efforts. HORACE.

ane that OsBlte is one of the banner corn The intoxication of wealth Is not due to a

counties. The display of farm products tight monev market.

Qtherwise was light. G. W. B. ...�---

MORRIS COUNTY FAIR.

Theninth annual fair of the Morris County
Exposition Company, took place at their ele
�t1y shaded,grouuds near the city of Ooun

cii' Grove during the past week, and, con

sidering the season, prot'ed, very successful.

The cattle,department was well represtlnted

with selections of Short-horns, Holsteins

and Jerseys. Among the exhibitors wertl

Messrs. Henson & Rllthbone, C. W. Tai

madge, C. R. Stone and Henry Blakesley.
The horse show contained selections from

many of the different breeds, ::\Ild crpated

many II;l0wing remarks on IIccount of their

b8.uty. The swine ana shepp exhibit failed
to'materialize and the poultry display con

,slsted of three crops only.• Floral haii was
the main point of attraction, it beiDg well

We call attention to the Broomcorn adver

tisement of A. D. Ferry & 00., of Chicago.
This firm has bel'lI established 61nce 18611,
and stands among first-class houses. Any
of our readt'fS doln,;; business with them can

rely on getting full prices on their consign

ments and most gentlemanly treatment.

If you will make a good pond that will

hold ten feet-of water, and fenctl it to keep
out all stock, and have a grass plat for a

water-shed, and attach the self-acting Ad

vance Stock Hydrant, you will have an in

exhaustible supply of water, and a conven

ience that is unequaled, and the ,terrorof dry
seasons will be a thing of �he past.

Censure is the tax a man pays to the pub
lic for being eminent.

----------

Ohoice Holstein-Friesia.ns:
of J. M. Henson & CO.� drygoods, clothing,

Special CorrespooeJaooo KUSAS .FARMER
boot and Bho�, nj!iich�n�!n p,opncll Grove,

It Is a pleasure to chronicle the fact that Kansas, .are well an'd � .fav\iriltily known

anothervaluable breed of Holatein-Friesian
throughout their County and State, and, in

cattle has been secured for tbls State, and this enterprise thtly. will leave no wheel un

that Messrs. J. M. Henson and Howard turned that wouid'itiJ;ail-ywise .deter their

Rathbone, of Council Grove are the parties progress ioward the�lacmeit'h'ey'tate \1law as

purchastng same, and by WhICh they secure pirlng toreaeh=-tbat lif 'bullding;"ao'ht'rtilor

a foundation excelled by none, and equalled
herds from 'which' the eomtng 'generatitms -

by few, of the Illany herds throughout this may' procure sele�tIoll.S that willfrftdound, to

country at the present day. Tbese gentle-
the propagators cred}t ,while'�llPe remalns,

men, recognizing the importance of having ,P. S.�!l',be,cattle abov,e) r.eferred �,w$lre

the.very best Holstein-Friesian blood that shown at .tne MorriB"County,Exp()sl�lo� l�st

could be procured this side of the Atlantic, week and Phallus won firs,t :{lreuI!un, i,n,cl�ss

are to be commended indeed, for a careful and swee'p6tak�s, over alt oth'l�s in,,��l,Ieral
investigation of their herd as it arrived, dairy class, It b-lug' first time .he was ever'

after a 10Dg and tiresome railway journey, shown, lIa' Meenie wort' first in:ci���' two

convices the most ,scrutinizing judll:e �that 'years and under, She, will}, clIH''I>�'ill!t'�ide

they possess all points claimed for them and won first as best cow" and Cti.lf�: iind,�he'illso

even more. Morrill county citizens feel won sweepstakes as bestmlleh cow, aily age

proud to know that they have within their or breed, this being thefirsttilneever shown.

midst so worthy and valuable an acquisition Emily Bess won second premlum-as II: three-

as Messrs. Henson and Rathbone have year-old and over. Abo,ve premiums, were

started, and they purpose encouraging, by awarded after a close contest with, ODe of

their influence and support, the propagation the leading show herds In t'l� w�s�., : I ,

of these superior cattle, likewise all other .. , ,.. HORfCE.
useful and commendable breeds.

Phalias (2372) H. H. B., heads thrs herd, Book Notioes,'
,'Ii J ,"',

his sire being Geneno (431) H. H. B., an im- Now that the reinarkable discoveries

ported animal of rare, meritorious qualities, which have recetly beenunearthedby EII;Yp
a prize winner in Holland, receiving the first tian explorers are attracting such wlil� at

prize and sweepstakes at their fairs, also tention, the public will be greatly inferested

taking the hlghesi premiums in this country in the' exposition of those wonders whleh
"

wherever shown, namely, St. LOllis fair in Miss Amelia B. Edwards eoutrlbutes-to the

1879, at head of herd that won. first pnze
at October Harper'«. MISt! Edwards is best

said fair in 1879, also at head of herd that known as an English novelist, but ner-schol

won second prize. at Illinois State fair in arshlp in antiquities has achievtl<l 'for her

1879, first prize at the Northwestern fair at the distinction of being the first lady t'o, 'te

Minneapolis, both in 1880 and 1881, and at ceive the degree of Doctor of Laws !rppi an
the Chicago fair In issi. He has few su- American college; and as if to confirm' that

parlors, and all his get are proving excellent honor from Smith 'College at Its' last COIll

and lone milkers. Princess Brabant (427) mencement, the same season brought

H. H. B., belne his dam. She was Imported her the title Ph. D. from' Bethany

in 1876, and was one of the show herd that College, Topeka, Kas. Her thorough

captured the handsome awards given in con- mastery of Egyptian Archreology Is

nection with Geneno (431). Her skin is rich proven by "The Story of', Tanis." ,'l1he

in color, eseutcheon very large and deep, an progress in exhuming the buried secrets'of

extra milker, fine breeder, and a high prize the Nile valley leads up' to agraphic'a�ount
cow In every particular. �f the work .of the El{ypti,an Exploration
Emily Bess (2469) H. H. B., a favorite an- Society. Tams is identified with "Zoan" of

imal, rich in quality, color and merit, was the Old Testament. "Marveloll� thin'gs did

sired by Lord Cllfden (572), grand sue Die- He In the slll;ht of Egypt, in the fields of

tator (e2) Imported, dam Lady Bess (1051), Zoan," was the Psalmist's rererencetto' the

grand dam Catharina (105) imported. The famous city where Moses was born andbred,

dam of Lord Cllfden Is Lady Clifden (159), the scene of the plagues, and the other Exo

with a milk record of 16,274 'pouBds in 362 ,dus events-a city whose grandeur and rich

days. Her sister Aaggle (901) has a milk history were unparalleled eveD lJy KarnRC or

r{cord of 83%, pounds in one day, 10,692% Tbebes. One of the most interesting parts

pounds In six montbs, and 18.005 pounds in of the article Is a realistic description of the

OHe year. priestly festival. celebrat"d by Rameses'U.,
lIa Meenie (742), the second female com- the EII:YT,ltian Alexander, on his return from

prlslng this hetd, was sired by Walter Scott a career of conquest, followed by the excit-

3rd (1389), grand sireWalter Scott, (606) im- ing narrative of the fiery destruction"of'tbe

ported, dam Meimie 7th (2389), gralld dam city. An abundance of capital eilgravings

Mp,enle (24), grand grand dam Texelaas 8th renders the artleie unusually valuable.,

(54), g. g. g. dam Lexelaas (51) imported. FaDny Davenport's first literary t'ftortwlll

The cow Texelaas (51) imDorttld, her largest be printed in the Brooklyn Magazine for

yield In one day was 76 pounds and 5 ounces, October. The actress's artlcie is a vigorous

35.J.8' quarts, and in ten days she gave 744 reply to the question, "Is the Stage im

pounds and 12 ounces, or an average of moral?"

7447-100 pounds per day, and notwithstand

ing the large quantity of milk produced the

quality was very superior, as shows by the

statement of Prof. A. A. Hayes, Massa

chusetts State Assayer, who was employed
to make chemical analysis of the milk, and

who stated that Texelaas' milk afforded,
after long; repose, 22172-100 per cent. of cream

and that six days of her milk when churned

produced 17 pounds and 14 ounces of good
butter, nearly 3 pounds per day.
Joyce (7776), a vrry promising heifer, hav

ing all points rf qulsite to good ,breeding and

milk qualities, in fact, is thoroughlyexcel

lent; sire ill Walter Scott 3rd [1396], dam

Emily Bess [2469]. She Is In calf by Nl'th
erland QueeJl 5ths, Sir :Aaggie [990] H. F.

H. B" and due to drop same in December.

Gazelle 4th [7423], is indeed a beauty and

will make a fine milker, having every mark

pertaining thereto. She was sired by Bren
ner [489J, grand sire Z�,andam l369] impor
ted, dam Gazelle [312] imported.
A rather phenomenai and remarkable co

incidence took place while these cattle were

in transit, namely, Iia Meenle and Emily
Bess each dropped a fine, pure bred calf, the

first one's calf being a mal{J of fine form,
well marked, rich cream colored skin, and

fnlly dl've,lopl'd, a valuable animal, and one

of which the pro)M'ietors justly feel happy
in possessing. The latter, too, a male, but

not quite so well marked, yet in every other

respect equally as good as t!Je Olle dropped

by lIa Meeme.
These gCJltlemen, who comprise the firm

It is in self-denial that we fir5t find our

true selves.
--------

The Catalogue of the Lawrence' (Kansas)
Business College gives th('l best Idea of

what Is done in a first-class Business College
of any published. Send for It.

A young tornado went through aDanbury
Conn., hayfield the other day. It was only
about eight feet In diameter, but It caught a

young man on its outer edlle, carried him

severai ft'et, and dashed him to the grou ld.

Then it stllzed a good-sized haycock fairly in

its clutches, turned It upside down, arid then

carried it, �pinning like a top, at least: 150

feet into the air, landing it on an adjacent

hill.

Oompou�d Fuel. "

One of the most curious and attractive

exhibltR at the Kansas City fair was that of

the new compound fnel, made by Mr. J. N.

Owen, of Butler, Mo., the Inventor imd pro

prietor. Thi� h�atillg Bubstance is,composed
of combu�tlble and waste materials com

hlnt'd, makiDg a cheap all well all,a safe fuel.
Parties intl'restt'd in fuel should make'-it 1\

point to call and sel' this wondl<rful, ,InVAIl

tion, or write Mr. Owen reJ!;ardlrig it.. It is

jURt thAthing for the North and Wtlst, w�re
fuei is high-priced, anti during snow block

ades 80 difficult; to obtain. It is made either

in solid or liquid form, Bud Is perfectly safe
and portable, either compreRsed' or nncom

pressed, and can be manufactured at any

point, EaR� or West, a� tbe �,ow-cost of $8
per ton. Go and see it qr wrl� fA?'Yr. Owen.

'. ',. .,



�)l!r :';�:Ql��r�,�:¥.�•.;· pi ;.,1:,\' ',I r'; :; l:�n6ther, fJ;'eez� cOm�" and If the weat4e� Is. of s�qwI,!g}.n' (Jrd�� to' Convince the' public, 'H 'nt,:�tA��D',A,�HE'> .�
Jl101'1nw*e'tba'n B'1qual-terlof(la !century,' I 'ldrY,and t.be sun hot It do� not perish as '�, of the true 1iI11�lts o� tho Gallo,way cattl�!'II

I
:JJl� �V ,',

havwfoUowed tlie'�ule;otsowi'ng,elover on would If lying on t�e surfate. _

.. But you, an all purpose animal and' which uxdoubt-,
'

-, .' '-", -"
'.

,

aW_llH gralni..ntl \V'eC,(exceilt'when lcutlt"
lose the fall pasture?' Yes; and It Is a loss edly Is the �omlng sto_ck for those wantlDg POSIT�'1. 9�·

f(jIJ<!Ieild�'hb.ke' b!ltIUlitle�uBe' oftthe crop ex- :;lP'eatly to my gain. A large peroentnge of a combination of all elements necessarx, to Thousands of �cs (If HICK and llerveaa head:

ceptlll9'a..ifertlllzer" , , In the'system of, farm- I' ,tte clover of the country Is permanently the making of valuable, money remuner- ache are 'curpdJ8ver" year"';'7,'d!e IDe ,of �

.. '

I j d b t 'I fte h' t h tl ttl
ner'. Treatmellt. Mrs. Geu. AUllnl'ua Wli.oD,

Ingl folofawed ,In IOUI.'> Miliml'valley we need, n ure y pas ur nil; a r arves, w en a nil ca e.
.

of Parsons, KIU\•• , wJ10 "W88 appo�fell, 'II,. ,�

but'riltltle" hay" -for 'evecy' fal1lIler has each, the plants are tender, and much of the lann W. C. Weeedon & Co. of KanSas City Governor and Smteof KanI&81acl7·com�.I!ooer
, ,

'I l' I II tl b fi'
' , to the Worldls FJI,I� at Nil)! Orl"'U�.I&"': ,,"'!far-

year a Iarae straw stack and abundant sup-] sown n cover rece ves t e or no ene t exhibited four Galloway and six Aberdeen ,ner's Treatment cO'iuPIe'teli'cureil,me, and I
'

plylof oorn,fodder ,whleh en8'Dlehim to win- because of this, and turning on It too early Angus cattle at the Inter-State Fair last, think it has ,no !!'lu!'-l lor curlll8 alh"IIi,¥'JDS, "

"
, In spring One areat benefit clover imparts· .' - arMng from a dlsorue'-!!d ltomaeh or'rrom De"-

'

ter'jllis'stock/wel�',.wUhout hay; \f be so
.

. ,., week at Kansas CIty. Amol)g them was a ous deblllt7. J):lor feliUlJ:e IlOmpl&inta'SheN'iI

�::::� :�::t::��:������?;':.I,hr��e:f:; :!��:::��I:���sl:�����h::, �����::h��: ��:�:�!�n��l!:�a:y��� ;�!�m;���I!�� nTotholng lill.teIht."e�'.,'� '-W",
_.

0'm.",. en; .1.1
uit 'does,wltltlnsieady in.'o)u'ne before the formed, and plant food In the soli Is rendered has just'leturnad from a profitable three

,heat of,summer'has'come .to dry the land available. and fields which are closely pas-: months bUSIDeS8 trip threugh Colorado and ' ,,' '" I'" 'i ,- .'

, t d flit t th' be fit M I f
Young or old, if you are FUlJ'erlDa from geiJera1

thoroul(hly and give us good bayweatner ; ure .ra 0 ge IS nent, ypano NewMllxico. debllltyofthe6ystem.h�dr,che,ba!J.kac)le,)I&in

and, second, that' ihe "Work of cutting and utlllz!ng clover also saves all Injury by An error was made In the reported awards
In one or both sldes...glloeral 1&II8ltnde., beAM,-

, , ' t i g whl h on clay land I'd
down ,paloR lo'tbe alillnmtiB, 1l¥.JIe. of hea",,�_I,

'

curing com�. ,�aq.the busiest' season of the

I
ramp n ,c s 8 eonsi era-

on Galloway cattle at BIsmarck Fair. The pltation of the 'l!eari, BIDotherIDg'ba the'li�t,

year'lwheoJ/oul' corn" and; [other cultivated ble and cannot be avoided If the clover Is'
following from M. R. Platt. Kansas City,

f..lotlnll Hensatlons. .nervoas debUit7, OOUClillJlf.

C1V>nA,n""d'a'II.o"''',attentlonlln,o''der that we fed off. Incidentally also yuu will notice n"uralllla, ivalr.efUlnetl!i;"leillrof powerj,me,jlolJ' ,

--..-- I"U ,,,,,,. • � shows the error: "In looking over your and appetite or weakness of lII'pnvam.llature.

may have tlllllll plean'�IUI1 lI:ood condition the saving of fences, for 1 liave done away Issue of the 15th, I find the following which We WIll guarantee to cure 7011<with .from, ODe W '

before wheat harvest,
withdlvlslon fences on sixty acres ofmy'

three plWlt'lIes of We �tment., A.a'DwrlDe

I ty f
I wIll take It as a favor for you to 'correct. tonlcl',has'no equal."

'"
_

,.� '. ','

""0 th fi t fifte
.

, hi h 1
n ne -acre arm. You say In the Grlloway class exhibitors,

ag�dr'th:; f:m,i n:� :���;��b:Ug�t 8. ::::; Six years ago I sowed the Mammoth or F. McHardy, W. C. W"edon and M. R. Nervous,,' '!iees ,tI, ',.1' _

amountof.menure at. the, village two miles, Sapling clover on four acres as lin expert- Slate. No such name as, the latter. M. R.

'dIstant, to keep my land up to .. a .hIgh state ment, and every year since I have had afield Platt, I presume you mean. [Error ,No. I.J

of flllrt\llt A I n t' d f t
of It. 1 think It more profitable for most, If You say sweepstakes for' herd and female,

I ",. , f.-c.' ,II" '10 _}(;e _.rO!D Y,!!I!-!,>Q y,e�r not for all purposes, than the common Red '

tI��,fe.rtl)lzlng.eff�!l,t �f ,cl,ov!lr.,lln<lcompa,nid I d thl k th t h ft 1 h II
W. C. Weedon. [Error No.2.] M. R. Platt

It itll, 1 b d th t I
c over, an n a erea er s a sow took both.' Female, Ella, of Chapel IlIII·,

l�' ,m,�nu1i�',·,�·��\\Wjl,cot;lvlDce a M t
.

cqu\4 ltet'P. .WYrlll\qd up as well with clover nothing but the ammo h. It makes a
same female which won here at Kansas

as by, ,thjl purchase of manure and with
much larger growth and shades the land

City. W. C. Weedon got nothing in the

m��h·\es8.�dst,��d;,labo�'
.

TeB years ago I
more thorouihly. It is ,about a ml)nth later, Galloways at Bismarck."

set apart tWt"i}ty' acres'�{ triy best land for
and usually the weather Is hotter and the

an jlxperlmental plot, to detjlrmlne whether

I
land drier, 80 tfiat It Is more easily cured If

I c6tlld grow a c" op of grain every year and cut, for hay.. It yields more seed, and as It

kpep up the fert�iity �Ith'ci!lver. '.'1 adopted seeds in the first crop and can be cut and

a'two y 'ars"'tot�tio:n,' bt'ginnlng with wheat' thrashed in August, there Is less risk in cnr

wftti'w�lch cloverwas'sotvii"thillaW�r being ing at;ld thrashing it than with, the common

allowed:' 'to 'ibake' �il' t11& g�owth It woilld variety which must stand later. For hay It

&ftd hah'est b�ln�(ln�'iiliei: pastured nor
out-yields any variety of grass or other cro

cut b�t"PloV;ed d'ow�'''Mt":er'ln the' fall or' ver I have IIvt'r seen, and
stock do well on

the next'sbrrng. I,'find' tha't"'unless'the It. I can, from Illx years' experience, heart

season provO's very diy,' I canl li'fbw'R,�rop of By rpcommend farmt'ts to give It a trlal.

cl6v{'i' to .lts' full 'dlfvelopment, after harvest,
Waldo F. Brau.m, tn Rurat New Yorker.

and I have .never failed to grow' enough to

b'e'of great bt'nefit iJi'fettHlzing-the soil. Our
wheat was'lcut this year' 'between the 21st

and 27th of Julie; at this date (�ugllst,2d;)
the clover has entirely overtopped the stub

ble and Is bloonilug'freely and' on the richer

parts"of the field it"is"laborlous'to walk

through It., the growth' Iho railk and tall.

Have I made my rotation clear? Half of

this land is,.ln wh,ea� \lV,ery yellor. and the

other half In ,corn or potatoes. Then the

part In corn oi' 1?0tat9t!S 'I!! sown' in wheat,
and that'which 'was In wht'at has a heavy
II;rowth of cl'lyerwhlc� IS plowed down�and

thl,s part is planted In corn 01,' "potatoes.
Thus you;wllll'lee that I grow three 'crops In

two: yt'ars, two graia or toot' crops and one

fertilizing crop.

When I take a man oUl to show him what
a .trewth of clover there 'Is 'on my stubble

fields I �m usuajiy ask.ed, ','Can y,ou' ali'or.d
to, use all, thIS clover for the land ,? Why
don't you' cut It?" I smile as I reply,
" Before 1 adopted thIS plan I, put twelve

loads of manure on an acre, 'which cost me

$9 in money and three days of hard work
with' a team, while thIS clover has cost 'me

only the outl�Y' for seed and sowin!!', whIch

is 'rarelY' $1 per acre. My land is cleaner

and more easily worked than if I used ma

nnrt', and I believe t1l'at under thill'plan I
get $i5'for: $1, for I value my'clover crop' at
that for'tertili:r.lng. By this plan I can fer
tilize as many acres as I choose each year,

while If I depend on manure It Is' often

impossible for me to get halflo what I need.
or to find time to draw It if 1 could get It. In
a wet time, when the fields are soft, I cannot
Wllgon over them at all; but that is just the
weather when my clover makes the most

rapid growth. Understand, I do not depre
ci!l.te the value of the manure we save, and

1 apply all 1 can get at home; bnt I no longer
buy'aild draw It from the villalte."

':I' �l!�.�i.at do you do whft� YQIJ. falUo Itet
a s��nd of. clover?" ) hear �ome,pl4 farmer
ask. Well, to .teJI. the. truth" .tqat w.ould
'seriously Interfere WIth my rotatlol]; but I

,dpn't; have tailurllfi. "How do �"I\vold
�l;Iem,?,"" ,Fjrs�-;-I make sure that I have

good fresh, seljd. !py either growing ,It at

hOIl)(lor buying H of a I)eill:hb,or,(usually the
la�tIlr); but If I buy from the stores,I test It.
Second-I sow ear.ly qn,a bl,'ight� clear ,mom

il)g, when the gro.lInd is frozll,n sh"rp and 1

am sure of a rapid thaw before noon. This

cqvers th� seed thorougbly and It Is su,re to

grow. but nQt till the right tim!>. Itwill not
sprout as quickly when cov,ered In thIs way
as it would If Iylngon lIie surface, and if it
does sprout, the' earth protects it when

Whelher eaused 'frdm overwork of ,'be br&tn or'

Imprudence. Is speedll7 cnred, b7 ,TurDer'.
Treatment. ·,In huudredl of ca- one boll: haa'
.,If�cted a complete cure.' ,'IUs 110 lpeotal. lpeclftO
and lure cure fori ',Quoll ILn4 Plldd,e)NlI4 men

and women who are 8UlJ'lIrtll.lt. fJom, DenODl
debilily cr eltbaust!l(l v.1mUt7. ¢a,Ulhia�lD!.D"of sighs, aversion tQ,�,Ojl,letJ., ,w��t of:, bIUOD,..
etc. For

,',. . "
,

DyspepSia."!'
, I', t . • ,J'I

Strengtbenlng tb� ner,V4)J., all4\, reatorlDr v.tlal
power this discovery bas never bee�CJ!la1e4.
Ladl"" aud geutlemen' will. lind TV;¥;flEB'S
TREATMENT' pleasant 'to tate, lure and�
mautn' In It!! aCllon. Eaoh '�ai;k&lle OllDWDiI
over one mOD,th'� treatment: :'rh4l' Tre1ahDent,

The Commercia·1 Department of C'ampbell'
with some 'late discoveries 'and' addlUOD8,' hlol
bten used for over thirty years bj Dr. Toraer In, "

University (Holton Kas.) offers unusual tit Louis, In prlnr.e Blld hospital practice.
" I'HAJe�'8 ,Tl'ealfller." JIIi'f'JkUlItGQe, ,11; ,&hue

facllItlesln the departments of Type-writing, p..ck�ges '�" sellt ,pr'lpald 011 ,reClOlp' or piloe.'
and Stenography.

. thousands of c.ses of I'lscll8ll8 menti_oned abol'e
have been cured with oot paclr.aae.and kn8w1nlr
lUI we do IUl wonderful "nratly� etreCl8, the
Treatment I;lav�og, '�p .� Inlprt '110m prao-

-

tlce fur over thin, ,ears in tit, LOul!z.. we wID
give ,he followlull wrttt.!n KUaraotee.:

. w,Uh eaoh
order for three boltes, acpqmpaDled JlJ'." w.t
WIll send our written linarantec to retaiid the
muney If the Treatmellt does.l.lot'elJ'_ Ii OOrel
::lend mone7 by pOiral nom, or a,t IIPIl, risk.,
Address E, L. Blake de Co., BlJtth ital K�ket
Slreets, St, Louis. Mo. ." '.

_,

:ecA;NSAS,r�.

We mate ltberal ..dv�nce8 on con81gnments and
cbar2e no Int�re8t. Ret11rnR sent promptly, a.nd mar

ket prlces IlUSlfa.nt.p.Pft Witte ml Rod Wtt will kelllp you
.-ted; SUI\Il'IIERS. I\IORRISON & CO •

Commission I\lerchants.
174 South Water Street, CHICAGO.

Refer w Metropollmn National Bank or J. V. FlIr
well AI Co. •

The only school board that It spoils to

wash Is the blackboard.

Buy the best stock-watering device ever

Invllnted-the Advance Stock Hydrant.

E. L. Mcllravy, President of the Law

rence (Kansas) Business College, will send,
upon applIcatIon. catalol1:Qe giving full In
formation concerning that excellent insti
tution. Send a postal card at once. Don't
dell\Y.

'

Gossip About Stock.
Robinson & Son. of Towanda, Kansas,

have been exhibiting their stallions at the

Winfield, Wellington and Peabody faits

with good results�
On Thursday, October 14, A. ll. Lackey &

Son, Peabody, Kas., wIllmake a. public stock
sale, Includlnll; sixty-five Short-horns and

other stock. A detailed advertisement ap

pears elsewhere.

. The Lancet says that children who are al

lowed to go barefooted enjoy almost perfect
Immunity from the dang"r of cold by acci
dental chilling of the rftet; and ,they are al
together healthier and_ happier than those

who, in obeditmce to the usngl'S of SOCIal
life. have their lower extrt:mitles ptlrllla
nently Invalided, and, 80 to say, carefully
swatht'd and put away in rigid cases. As
rt'gards the poorer classes of childrt:n. thera
can be no sort of doubt in the mind of any
one that it 1::1 Incomparably better that tht:y
should go bart:foottld thalf wear boots that
let in the wilt and stocklnj!;s that are nearly
always damp and foul. '

"

, Wm. ;Booth & Son, Winchester, Kansas,
offer Bome very special bare:alns during the

next 60 days in the way of choice Berkshire

boars. Look up, tRelr ad and call on or

write them at once, as they tlIean business.

Kansas cattle feeders shpuld correspond
wlih W. Thompson, box 2945, Denver, Colo
rado, as hI! desires to make arrangements to
have bunches of Colorado native and half

breed steers fed with corn during the coming
winter and sptlng. See his advertisement

in another column.

At the State Fair at Lincoln. Nebraska,
la,t week, Messrs. Shockey & Gibbs, of

Lawrence, this State, showed Hereford cat

tle and won In their class all the first prem
iums and sWllepstaks for best herd and best
cow In class, also the grand sweepstakes
herd prize, all breeds competing.

A fine dIsplay of Devons and Sussex cat

tle was made at Kansas City lntl'r-State

Fair last weak by S. K. Knox. of Indepen·
denee, Mo. We are glad to note that Mr.

Knox takes so mucb pride In the develop
ment of th�se symmetrical beauties, which
attracted the attt'ntion and comment of

thousands of visitors.

A grand public sale of 200 thoroughbred
swine will be made at B'ulingame, Kas., by
F. M. Rooks, on Thursday, October 7. The

offering consists of Poland-Chinas and Enlt
'USh Berkshires, Including some of his pre

Allum stock. Last week at the OsageCounty
Fair, with a few hogs, he took nille first and
three second premiums. Absolutely Pure.

This po\\'ner D�Vor varl... A marvel of I":ulty.
I'Itrength and wholesoDJene86. More e(;onomiC'al than
tb"'! orclloary kinds, Roll cannot be !10M in compf!tttl0l1

;���pt�:t���'!�u.!�� orS��;:l� 't�hc'::,�;�ellI��:iUBA��
ING POIV8ER Co., 106 WILli SI,. N. Y

F. McHardy, of Emporia: Kansas, the

pioneer Galloway cattle man of this coun

try, made fine exhibIts at Bismarck and

Kansas City this season. He had strong
competition at both places, especially 80

at Kansas City, yet he succeeded in captur
ing twenty premiums, two of which wer.e

sweepstakes. And at KaDsas City he was

awarded the vote I)n best herd in sweep

stakes, all breeds competine:, being owned

and bred by th�exhibltor. an high honor for

a herd just off the grass WIthout preparation
whatever. Mr. M. has adopted this method

BROOMCO,RN.

Lonergan's' Speci1lc. , -

Cur•• NertIOUI J)ebilUtl, Noh and i\..w. W__• an4
DIM". j rI"", 81 per pack.... • ,a Jtloa.... '•••
Addreas .1\.. C. LOl,lercan. iii.D•• L9,��aua.llo.

WILMOT AOAl!>EMY
Hae a complete an� prantloal .A� cOnn. i aWa
8peclall!cbool 01 ElGct<HoIo anti .BcIcdIo�IA4fMI.· __

Ad<1reoa P. H. FINF·XOCK, t-rlnclJJ&l,
Wllmo," \)Owle, 00.• KU

WELL DRILLING
r.,�C�:""lmr!��Of<fu�:�..r'a:.:'%�f�
PortableHorsePower IrJachlDeaaetwwork'ln lOinlDutea.'
Guaranteedw drill taoter and with _JIOw....an an,'
other. sr.;laJJ, adaP'ed w drlllI.illr weUa iii earth or

�M�e.�f"�t�::.,�oth=.w.o'f:"tt�f':cM
bUlln... for�terorSummer. !W.an tile oldiet IUld'
�otManufac_ln the buln_. !lend 4o,aenM In
Stamps forUJulltl'ated catalogue D, ADD.....' : '

( Pierce Well Eltca'Vator. Oo",Ne1l' ,York.
.-;-.-.:

THE BEST POTITO,DialER

'e CHEAP, STRON&, e.., to .pply,�,
not I'1lJIt or rattle. Is also A SWoSTJT{i'I'.Q
FOR PLASTER, at Half' tbe' Cosl C oa�
IIUIU tbe ballding. CABPE!I'S .ANI) RUGR,
of lI&IIIe, double the weIII' of oil cloths. Oatalogue and '

""",,,lee.1-"", W. H. FA.Y&: (lO ••e....den.N•.I .'
----

---

H.W.AYERtSON
ADVEBTISIlfG .I.GElft'S

B..m'ifrG PHILADELPHIA
,

Cor. Cheahla' _.BIPldllllll. "

Receive A.y�.e.r. for W. ....,:

ESTIMATES ,...n"s"roOfDTllDli fREEat Loweat Ca.h ••tea
,_-

�,:aAYER & SOl'S '111011'
,
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COCAINE, IODOFORMORMERCURI.A.LS-In

any fnrm In the treatment of catarrh or bay
fevl'r should be avoided, as they aro-both
Injurious and dangerous. Iodoform Is easily
detRcted by Its off"nslve odor. The only
reliable catarrh remedy on the market to·day
Is Ely's Cream Balm, being free from all
poisonous drugs. It has cured thousands of
acute "nd chronic cases where all other If'Im
edles have failed. A particle Is appllPd luto
each nostril; no pain; alleeable to 1l86.

Price 50 ce.nts of drugrtsts.

recommend him to the eyes of others he
might rather pass unnoticed. Glvifthe-mat
ter serious thought, oh tired h01l86lr.eeper-;
and see If you do not dall, takemUly,unD80'
eBSary steps, and do muc� that you ·mllrht,
wlthoutlnjury toanyone,leaveundone. Rest
your body and Improve your mind, keeplq
your face and heart as fresh as posaIble, as
you value the love of your husband andcbU
dren,
Since this Is a chapter of quotatloDll, 1will

end It with the remark made by a earcutlc

gentleman; "Women seem to·me to be dl·
vlded Into two classes, the/over-Industrious,
and the over-Indolent, and of the two evll8 I.
would choose the latter as belnll: the least."
-Inter Ocean.

-------

lI:fBCe and 'Independence of the one lady mother fl'eling, the woman heart, or they
caused me to select her. as the typlca.! Intel- never will answer the end for which they are

lIgt'nt, cultured country lady, who appreel- established In the largest measure of power

ates and uses her prlvlll'ges.
.

and possiblllty.
There seems to be a desire on the part of --------

country boys aM girls to so dr('BS that they
may pass for their envied cousins who have

been city-bred. To such I would say, "be

ware of your 'lion'S skin I' " The simile

shall go no further. It would not be just,
for under tile assumed dress there lives,
often, as noble and lI;enul'n8 a character 88

WA could ever find under purple and fine
linen.

-

The only trouble Is the mistaken Idea that

�autlful plumage Is Indication of fine inte

rior; whereas It ought to be understood 'that

heart and mind culture alone will give the

standing desired amoag those whose esteem

Is of 'l'&lue.
'fhere ale some who forget that we, as

country people, have especial need to avail

ourselves of the privilege of going "early to
bed," and rising early as well, aad take de

light 10 extending thelr merry-making into

the "wee sma' hours." Is this anothtr en

deavor to ape those who turn night Into day,
and enhance beauty by meens of gaslight?
I hope not; but let us be consistent andgen
ulnel •

The people, as a mass, are slowly leamlnr;
the value of fresh air. Physiology Is being
taught III our district schools, and we have

hopes that the rising generations may make
use of the grand prlvlll'ge we have, lu the

pure air of the country, by more thorough
ventilation than some of their parents per
mit. We hear some of these same parents
speak of "riding out to take the air," and of
the "superior air of the country," but when
night or cool w..ather comes they shut up
doors and windows to keep guard agalnst
this blessing, which In soDie unaccountable

w�y has changed Into a ravaging monster in Woman's UnneoeBBary Work
1T d P

,

'1 their estlmatlon. I have seen sick rooms 80 A writer In an exchange says: "I amecn-
(lnnae nVl eges. smothered that only as by amiracle did their

City people consider that two or three II Wh I It th t
vlnced that at least. one-quarter of the work

months spent In the mountains or by the occ'!Pants come forth ave. y s a performed by women is unnecessary, and
when It Is genf!rally conceded to be more that the world would get along quite as well

seaslde.a luxury. It Is so great an one that wholesome for a pe-on In zood health to be f.".. without It." I am Inclined to go urther
the poorer and middle classes find It beyond out-of-doors, a sick person Is excluded from h f "I fi d'

M It'h f I stitl, and put It at one al . never n
their meana to e1l10y. any wea yam,

-

the areat heale�r" They that are well need
f

U .. r time to read," said a lady, at whose house I
lies pref�r a quiet summer In some armer a not the heallng power ottresh air 80 much was ealling, and at the same time she sadly
family, or near an almost unknown lake, In as they that are sick, This Ignorauce In re- threaded her needle wltb chenille, and re
a log cabin, I.�. is notm'ilrely a fasblo I which

gard to the necessity of perfect ventilation marking that some people had BO much leis
takl's·them away from the noise and excite-

may apply to other than country people; ure, she continued her workoft!mbrolderlng
mento� th� city, but the need of rest and but where we have In such abundance so Impossible yellow peaches on a red plush
fresh air•. Charity has gone so far of late 1I;00d a thlDg let us not close our doors and mantle Bcprf. It had not even the merit of
years that avep poor lIttle waifs are helped windows ag�lnst It, but breathe It and live

economy, for the materials were as exnen-
to the enjoyment of fresh air. Those who In it as far as poBslble. slve aB thl'Y were hideous. Any work that
are abuall)ntly able to do differently bring PHOEBE PARMALEE. serveB to make home a charming and lovable
to the country their simplest, most comfort-
able dress, that -they may be untaxed with place iB a sacred duty to a wife and mother;

the care that'attends fashionable lIfbatthelr :Mr. Beecher on Woman Sufilage. but that which contributes to no comfort or

bomes.
.

,
.

The fnllowlBg Is a part of a lecture by enjoyment, trlghtful fsncy work tbat bas

The unaccustomed comfort of early retlr-, H
..nry Ward Beecher: not even any artistic merit, Is, indel'd, a

Ing Is also appreciatt'd by thoBe whoBe duty EVl'rythlnll; that J>frtalns to the peace and waste of time and energy-"busy idleness."
It bas been to entertain Ilompany or attend

I purity of the -nelght orh lod, everythlnl{ that Husbands undoubttdly like to feel that

to business until late hours. These prlvl-, pertaius to the reanu" and Il'ducat,lon and their wives are good housekel'perB; but bus

leges of reSt and fresh air which can only be
I
safety of chlldren, woman should have the bands are very human, and once let a wom

used by, the rich 'and city people at brief or rIght, and sbe Bhnuld have the dl>poBltlon an sink the wife in the houBekeeper, and her

stated'intervals, belopg to the country. by and th .. conscience to vote about. Women husband will very likely fall Into the same

right, all the -year round .. Some of usappre- tell me tht'y don't want to vote. Moreshame error.

elate them,and use. them'; but, I am sorry to for you I I never saw·a sinnet' that wanted Tte "over-clean" woman IB a nuisance to

say; a grt'at �any'find tbelr heritage irksome to be convertlld, but It wasn't any the 11'ss her family and friends. I once overheard a

In regard to the' "test," and as .far as the his duty. Becau�e you are lapped In luxury, converBation betwet'n two lI;entlemen in a

fte�h air Is ci>Dcernl1d, they are pOlilltlvely because you have all thatYQuwant and more cal', ..whose wives belonged to the above

afraid ollt-,-after dark and in the sick room. tban you need, is that a good excuse for not clas!!, and, though estimable women, were

Some farmers' w.ives may be skeptical In taking part and lot In behalf of those that about as close to godlinesB as cleanliness

regard. to· t.ll�.st&iement that they cannot ap· are tied without help of every kind? What could taktllhtlm. It was durIDg the season

pr6<!iate tlmes"of rest.. I fully agree that does the mother do? of that annual horror-"house-cleanlng,"
there Is -always �,methllJg waiting to be, More than any other creature on earth It Is and they were cODlloling with each other

done, even whlIe':--we,are spending moml'nts her intereBt that her children be preBerved upon Its mlserieB. Thtly both voted It an

with our readllij{, writing, or visiting with a from contamination. She ought to be able entirely unnecl'Bsary eVIl, nnd one of them

neighbor. The' p�lnt Is he're: Are we all to say whether or not there should be a grog said that during Its progress at his house

willing to live as quietly and plainly aB It Is shop open In her nelgllborhood where Ila everything was so wet that he always felt as

.our privilege to do in the country? Are we children are. She ought to be able to vote if there was an incipient flood, while his

willIng to have less, and lesB elaborately- whether there shall be gambling dens around friend Bald he could endure the water, it was

made clothing? about her children; the mothers' ought to de- the smell of yellow soap that he objected to.
Much has been said and written upon this termlne whether there Bhall bea school three A woman should never allow hersl'l! to

Bubject, and yet we see every day, or at least months, or six months, o�he year rO)Jnd for become a mere housl'hold drudge, and when

every Sunday, toilets that havl' tried hard to their children to go to; a mnth ...r should de- she finds that Rhe has no time to read an oc

ape those seen upon city streets. Such tol- tRrmlne whether there shuuki he a parslmo- caslonal good book, to write a letter to a

lets are not appropriate for country wear; nlous economy In hiring of miserable frleml, to read a story to the children, or to
and often ·they are wltne88es of care and ner- &Pachers, dear at any pllcl', or whethl'r the walk or ta'Ik with her husband, !:Ihe may con-

� vous toU for those who oUl/:ht to have been best teachers shall be supplied for her chil- clude that there Is something wrong some

enjoying freedom IIlld reBt. In a country dren I. Of all the creaturl'S on earth there is wht're in her dnmestlc economy, and the

Sabbath meetiug, recently, I notlced the none BO fitted by God, by nature and her more quickly she recognizes and remedies

dress of one of the most, If not the most In- functions, her affections and necessities, to' the I'vil, the betttlr It will be for herself and

tellll!ent lady present. It. was of neat light vote In all matters that pertain to the young family. If Bhe Is obliged to do heT own

print, and made a,s plain as the simple pre- as th., woman, and she lS the very 8ne that famlly 8ewlng every t.uck or ruffie that she

valllng style would allow. The hat and Is not allowet! to vote at all, and It iB her puts on her children's clothes iB a crime.

gloves co�resp{lnded In simplicity. Almost fault; If she had a conscience on the matter The hour or hours BPent III making an elab

every other lady present had obviously given vt.ry soon she would vote, and If she votes orate dress that baby will look "lovely" In,
-much thought to her Sunday toilet. There on th('se queBtlons let her alone, she will Is·a waste of energy that a mother wbo doeB
was Belf-consclousness to a certain extf!nt In vote on every oUler in due time. No,' you her OW" work can not afford. Baby wlll
tlloBe who had elldeavored to make the day have got to bring around our free' public look quite as lovely in her eyes lu a plain
a day of drl:lSS; Hut the mlUllfest ease, common echools the family feeling, the slip, and If he has only his elaborate dreBS to

. Oompensation.
'

Fanoy Work.
Eliza Archard tells the NewYork World'B

readers that fancy work is a small vice of
the female sex. She say.; It Is to women

what smoking Is to men. In some respeeta
It Is worse Indeea, for men can read or write
and smoke at the same time. Fancy wOFk,
on the contrary, Is so absorbtng as an Intel
lectual exercise that It Is not posslble for a
woman to make the Kensington stitch and

do anything else, unless It be to gosstp, In

brief, we arraign female fancy work as a

waster of time, a destroyer of eyesight 'and
health, a deadener to all noble ambtttons,
and a promoter af scandal besides. Fancy
work Is an uncanny thing. There Is some

strange fascination In the miserable darning
and knitting that blinds women's eyes to the
nobler aehtevements that lie all about th..m.
We arraign fancy work because It dwarts
women's Intellects; It gives them just oc
cupation enough to make them believe they
are doing something. They sit and moon

over their one, two, three crose-stttchea till
the practical Interests of life fade from their
mental horizon, Tbey are the true hasheesh
e.rters. Fancy work Is a genuine deadening
drug, cheating ladtee Into a fool's paradise.
While they delude themselves with thinking
they are at work they are doing absolutely
nothing at all that Is worth while. It Is
worse than nothing. It ought to be rele

gated wholly to very aged women, BO old

they have lost 'all Interest in active affalrB,
and have nothing to do but snooze through
th� days like placid old tabbies.

Notes and Reoipea.
ShlllrTea El1as.-Heat a little butter In a

plepan; then put In the eggs, taking C&fII!
that the yolks are not broken, and bake In
the oven.

Kedgeree. - Boll two tablt>81lOOnfuls of

rice, add any fish previously cooked, nicely
picked, beat up an ell;g welli 'and stir It In

JUBt before servtng.
Owre for Spratn.-Take one tablespobn

ful of heney, the same of salt, and thllWhlte
of one egg; beat all well together foratleast
one hour, or two would be better. Let It
stand an hour.· Then anoint the sprained
place freely; keep well rollednpwlth.good
bandage.
Border a small pte-dish with puff-paste.

mince finely some cold fowl or the white

meat of a rabbit, with some ham or tonlEDe,
a little shallot, a few musnreoms.It at hand;
season with salt and Pf!Pper, moisten with
white stock, ,fill the pie-dish, cover with

paste, bake In a moderate oven, and when'
done add, through a hole in the top, a little
more well-flavored stock.

Pour one -quart of bolllng water on one

and one-half pounds of sugar, one·balf pint
of molasses, two ounces or tartaric .acld and
half an ounce of essenee of sassafras. When
cold,.buttle and cork tight and keep In a cool
place. When wanted to use, take three tea

spoonfuls of this slrup In three:-fourths of a
tumbler of water, put In one-fourth of a tea
spoonful of soda, stir, and drink Immedi

ately.
The royal husbandman appear'd
And plow'd, and sow'd, and tlll'd,

The thorns he rooted out, the rubbh,h clear'd,
And bleBt tb' obedient field. -DryMn.

In that new world toward which our feet are
set ' -.,

ShalJ we find aught to make our hearts for-

�e' .

Earth B homely joys and' her bright hours of
bliss? -

Has Heaven a lipf'll I1lvlne enough for this?
For who the pleasure of the spring shall to-lI,
When on the leafiess stock the brown buds

swell, .

Whl!D ·the g!"&88 brightens and the dayslfOw
long,

And little birds break out In rippling song?
-

0 Iweet the drooping eve, the blushofmern,
Tbe starlit sky, thf' rustling fi ..Ids of corn,
The 8Qft airs blowing trom the fresh'nlng

.

. seas,
The sun-tleeked shadow of the stately trees,
The mellow thund ..r and the lulling rain,
The warm; delicIOU$hhRPPY summer rain,
·When the grass 'brig tens and tne dayagrow

long,
And little btrds �reak out In rippling song I

o beauty manl'fold/from morn tIll night,
Dawn's flush, noon's blaze and sunset's ten-

, dl"r light I .

o falr, familiar features, ehanees sweet
Of her revolving seasons, storm and sleet,
And golden calm, -as slow she wheels

throligh Bpace
From snow to'rosps; arid how dear her face.
When the 'grass brightens, when the daYB

grow long,
And Httle blrds break out In rlpplinll; song I

. . ,

'0 happy e�rili I -

0 home 80 well beloved I
Wbat reeompense have we, from thlle re-

moved?
One hope wI' have that overtops the whole;
The hope of finding every vanished soul
We love and-Iong for dally, and for tblS
Gladly we turn. fr-om thee, and all thy bliss,
Even at thy loveliest, when the daYB are

long,
ADd little birds break out In rlpplmg song.

-Of{Ua Thaxtel', in.the Oent'lllrl/.

._-----

The rull;ged metal of the mine
Must burn before Its surface shine;
But plunged within the furnace flame,
It bends and melts, tboull:h still the same.

·-Byron.
-----�._----

ThA Bweet old words, whose ring caressed;
Whose sound waB something like a spell
T.. us, who used to love so well;

Come, let UB bear them to tbelr rl'st I
Th..y served when Lnve wa� full and blest,
They Bhall not blendwith Its fareweU,

Tbl' sWl'let old words I
So, In our f"lr Past's fairest dell,

Lay them on withered ros"ll'aves preBRed,
The ro�eB rM wa prized thtl best;
While tender Ml'mnry tolls their knell,

The SWtlet old words I
-AU the YearRound.

_-------

.When I compare
-

What I bave lost with what I have gained,
What I have missed with what "ttalned,

Little room do I find for pride.
I am aware

How many days have been Idly spent;
How IlkI' an arrow the good Intent

Has fallen short or been turned aside.

But who Bhall dare
To measure loBS and gain in tbls w18(l?
Defeat lIIay be victory In disguise'

The 10weBt ebb IB the turn 0; the tide.

____---.InnafeUmD•
Business men ot to-day need to know

something besides book-ke('plDlt and pen
manship. Stu«l,ents of the commercial
department of Campbl'llUnlvp.rslty (Holton,
Ka ..,,) lTIay f!ntl'r any CZ,tBlle8 in·the Univer

Bttll wWwut extra (;harge•.
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cause the route up the canyon Is so everlast
Ingly crooked. There wBsn't one railroad
engineer out of a hundred, bardly, that
thought a locomotive could ever ascend and
descend the mountain and handle the cars

safely, but there was no other possible w,ay
to get at the mine, and they cut the road
along the face of the canyon and beaan to

experiment. The road Is a narrow-eauge
one. When they first began to operate the

road, If It wasn't a llttle the liveliest pteee of
railroad property In the universe then there

Is no evidence of Ute fact In about $300,000
worth of old Iron, Incapacitated locomotive

boilers, earwheelaand timbers, smokestacks,
air brakes, kand brakes, and sundry other

disintegrated specimens of rolllng'stock tbat
lle heaped at the bottom of the canyon all

alonl{ the seven miles of this cloud-sweeping
line.

CRABHING TOGETHER IN MID-AlB.

"Tb� train men couldu't gilt the hang of

tobogganing on sleds down this gulch along
at first, and there wasn't a day passed but

speetstors down bt>low would catch a sudden

glimpse of a train up the face of the moun

tain as It dashed llke a thunderbolt from the
mouth of some rock cut, flying with the

speed of the wind, kept straight on Its 0TTAWA UN I V E RS ITY .

course, unable to follow the windings of the
track, and leaped headlong from the preci
pice, locomotive and cars crashIn,; together
In mid-air, grludlng themselves Into a mU
llon frall;ments, and thunderlng down In one

great heap of ruins at the bottom of the call

yon, at least 2,000 feet below. Then they

LIVELY RAILROADING. knew at Hecla that the brakes had Iost thelr

grip, and that the train had refused to "'alt
A Road That Winds Around a :Mountain for repairs. The fellowsgenerally managed

and Rises 400 Feet in a Mile--the to jump whim they found the air brake had

Way the Train Comes Down. gone back on them, and there were more Can alwaYI bs secu-ed b)' a competent SHORT-H,'ND WRITER. d"Youmaybecome UWllD a ....

broken bones carried down that mountain, month., at very little expens-, by eltb.c <OIUlUg W us, or �ellluH uu. ,n,tru,.Uou to come to YOIl.
"It's a sbort seven miles from Hecla sta

tlon In Brown's canyon, on the Denver & on their way to Hecla to bemended, the first

Rio Grande railway, toCalumet lntbemoun :r.ear this llvely road was opened forbusiness

talus," said a fonnet employe of that road, than they generally lug off of a fair-sized

"but when you get to Calumet you are just battlefield. This Calumet branch Is so un

balf a mile higher up In the world than you popular with the omcers of the Rio Grande

were at Hecla. That'lIttle branch has thf' that only two of them ever experienced a

heaviest curves and the steepest grades of ride upon It from the clouds to the earth.

any railroad that uses the ordinary drive- That was some yeard ago, and they never

wheel locomotive to run Its cars In tbe tried It again. Now, when the other officers

known world. A grade of 200 feet to the want to enjoy the trip, they sit down and lis

mile and a fifteen degree curve=aad that's ten to the story of the two who tried it, and

almost like takmg the same track back when tum pale and go home satisfied. (1) BUSINESS. (2) SHORT - HAND. (3) TYPE - WRITING. (4) PEN ART 8CHOOL.

the ·cars' round It-are common on what Is "Well, after awhIle, they·got the way of (5) TELEGRAPHY. (6) PREPARATORY.

known as the Mountalll division of the Rio moving trains successflllly on the road.

Grande road; but the Calumet branch hasn't They found that, first, tlley must use loco

a grade on It less than 400 feet to the mile, motives of extraordinary weight, and, sec

and a twenty-five degree curve isn't any trick ond, they must man the trains only withmen

at all. That little road winds up the faee of who would stand at their posts at all haz-
ards. There Is a brakeman on every car.

the mountain gulches for all the world as If The cars are somethlna like coal cars and
It were an Immense sn ..ke twisting and coll- ...

carry five tons of ore each. TheyareeqUlp-Ingltself In the most capricious manner.
ped with air brakes and strong hand braKe&.

TOBOGGANING ON THE RAIL.
The locomotive drivers are checked by the

"I worked on the perpendicular string of
powerful hydraulic brake. It takes an hour

rails for three weeks. They call It 'carrylng and a half to make the trip from Hecla to
the hod' out there when you hire out to w(>rk the mine summit. The down trip is made In
on the Calumet branch, for It's aboutas neat about fifteen minutes. When the train
like climbing a ladder from the sidewalk to star.ts from the mine every brakeman stanils
the -top of a building as anything you ever with his hands on his brake. The air brakes
saw. I might have worked longer at It, be- are tightly set.

.
The water brakes get their

cause I rather like t3e excitement, but one tightest grip on the locomotive wheels. Thl'
day when we started from Calumet to whisk locomotive Itself runs with the throttle reo
down to Hecla with a locomotive, seven cars, versed. Yet against all this friction the
an engineer, fireman, and seven brakemen, train thunders down the mOllntain, shoetine:
and arrived there with one car and the brake- around the sharp curves, and dashiIig
man that was on It In just ten minutes-the throulth narrow rock cuts, many of them
car being the one I rode on and thl' brake- curved almost double, at the rate of a mile
man myself-l concluded that I would en-

every two minutes. The men who man the
gage in something where there waslesRrlsk, hand brakes must be silDply bundles of mus
and went out with a party hunting Sioux cles and nerves. Thllir positive Instructions
Indians. You see, the water brake on thll

are to work their brakes whenever the air
engine and the steam brake on the cars got brakes fall, and to stand at their post In the
a little out of kilter when we were about tace of every risk and daDger. It happens:
half way down, and the steam brake didn't h f Inot a few times In t e course 0 a year that
seem to answer the twist verywell, and from these fearless fellows have to control as best
that time on a strpak of lightning couldn't they can some runaway train, and stick toit
have caught on behind us. One after an- al{amst the very likely chancll that the next'
other the locomotive lind six of the cars shot

curve they strike wlll topple the'm, cars and
off the curvl's and took a short route to the all, over the brink of an abyss, the depth of
bottom ·of the canyon. I don't know how It whlrh the eye can scarcely penetrate, aud
ever happenpd, but my car stayed on the which. yawns directly beneath the flying
ralls, and I dropped down ILto Hecla like a train. I believe these brakemen have suc
metporollte. cet'ded In taking every runaway during the
"Well, no; they don't make "a business of

past year safely down to ilecla Junction."
carrying paSRf'rigers on that Jacob's ladder
of a road,but I guess they'll let any one ride Nell! York. un. '

If he thinks he can hold his breath long A San Fran�l8CO citizen has a chicken that

enough to make the trip down the gulch. IS backed like a cainel, has two tails and

Calumet isn't much of a place, being prlnci- three well-developed lep:s. Wilen the fowl

pally a hl'matlte iron mine. The ore III very is in repose It rests on all three legs after the
rich, and the Besspmer furnaces at Pueblo manner of a milking stool. When It walks
mURt have it. I don't know who ever strug- It uses but two, the third, Itls said, "stlckmg
gled up there and found the mine, but thpre out behind llke a ship's spankerboolD."
It Is, seven miles away and half a mUe high.
They couldn't build a gravity road to It be-

tIft, 'ounn loJL.
You\h aiid Age.

YOUTH.

When I am old, these hills that bound
Ml'Jlfe within their narrow round
Will be the threshold of the door
That leads to Freedom and 'to Fame,

And th .. wide world beyond no more
An Idle dream, an pmpty name;

But I, from cares and troubles free,
Its glories and Its joys sball see.
The summer Isles of southern seas;
Grjfat battles, glorious vletorles ; •

'I'he boundless prairies of the West,
WllI're red men hunt the buffalo;

Whatever falrest gifts and 'baHt
Th", lI:ods have Idven to men bplow

These, heart of nnue, these shall we see
In the brave days that are to be.

AGE.

When I was young this narrow ronnd
Of hills a !ClorluuR world did bound;
Here, on ths quiRt valll'Y fluor,

1 dreamed uf Freedom and of Fame,
Ere Yl't I l..arn..d they wertl no more

Than a vai!! dream, an t'mpty name;
In that !Clad cllreleRs long ago,
The happy hours seemed aU too slow.

I have been wrecked In stormy seas;
Nnt mine life's glorious vtctort-a;

GOII� the brlaht spell on boyhood east;
No more alona tile prlmrose way
I wander, for my paths have passed
To this sail world of ewry day.

Ah, h ..art of mine, no more we know
The days and dreams of long azo I

-Chambers' Journat.

...
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Free Tuition;
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Send for I'atalogue to T. (1 VAIL, Bunar, or Bllllo.
P. VAIL, President, Topeka, Kao.... .Dare to be true; nothing can need a lie.
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OFFIVE:

Horsemen say that the Percheron dis

play at the Illinois State Fair tbrs year
exceeded anything of the kind ever be

fore attempted in this country. There
were three hundred and ten animals in

the show, all owned by the Amerlcan

Percheron Breeders' Association. The
stalls occupied a 700-feet double barn
with a large annex. Th_e animals were

superlor specimens of that supener
class.

the particular Instance ·referred to no

one would ··have room "for' complaint;
but they did not; 'Instead

' thereot tliey
prevailed upon .the 'roads that. were

working below former rates "to come

up higher," and the pool is formed in
order to save to the roads what other

wise would be saved to the people.

TH:( KANSAS FARMER
Beef or 'Mutton ?Railway .Business Pools.

The people o_f this country are a

reasonableand fair minded people, they
do not want anybody to work for them

for anything less than is reasonable;

tbey recognize in .rallroads one of the

necessities of the time, one of the great
helpers in the work of national develop
ment; they are willing to pay the roads

liberally for all the work they do and to

accord to them every reasonable privi
lege asked; but they view with-alarm

the organization of business pools
wblch undertake to fix tbe rates of toll
to be charged for all service rendered
the people. In all ordinary business

affairs of life compensation is matter of
contract between tbe persons interested.
When 'one man desires to employ
another tbe first thing done is to agree

upon what shall be paid. In all the

frelghting ever done on the plains tbere
were at least two parties to every agree
ment as to compensation. One of the

elements of law is that a contract im

plies the agreement of two or more

minds. But railroad companies never

consult the people-the other party-as
to this mat_ter of compensation unless

they are compelled to do so. They go
ahead and fix rates to suit themselves,
and the people, ordinarily, have no

remedy. Not only that, but: when one

road begins to reduce rates between

competing points, then a railroad war

IS declared and a pool follows. A dls

patch, dated Chicago, September 17tb,
conveyed the Informatlon that the rail

way managers in convention did not

succeed in overcoming all of the

obstacles in the way of forming. the
Western Passenger Association. The

sticking points were upon the method

of fixing the percentages and the taking
in of certain business atMilwaukee and

St. Louts. An agreement was reached,
however, that the pool should bezm
October 1st, and hold for three years.
An adjournment was taken until after

the meeting of the Northwestern

Freight and Passenger Association, as

tile interests of all the three pools
southwest, west and northwest-are

inter-dependent. Nothing further will

be done until the affairs of the other two
are adjusted. 411 of the omci�ls are of
the opinion that an agreement wilf be
arrived at in all of the pools before the
first" of next month.

From the railroad point of view, this
is business; but the reasons which

make pooling good for the roads prove
•

Fa.rmers in Ilounoil.
that it is not good for the people. To The American Agricultural and Dairy
illustrate: ANew York dispatch of

the same date with that from Chicago' Association met in Philadelphia last

9.S ahove quoted, stated that "a move week, and after ltstenlnu to ail address

affecting passenger traffio from New from the President, adopted some reso

Yurk to the south and southwest will lutions expressing the opinion that -DO

be made to-day by the Oommisstoner of man should be sent to Oongress whose

the Trunk line pool, who will announce record is inimical to the farming in

a general reduction of from $4. ttl $7 to terest; declaring that agriculture should

0.11 southern and southwestern poiuts. he made a cabinet department; calling
This is caused by' the fact that the upon Congress to revise the tariff laws,
Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia air line by Imposing such duties on cereal and

has grown restless under the continued dairy products as to curtail or stop
cuts made by the Baltimore & Ohio, via foreign competitton; asking Congress to
Cincinnati." Now. if the Haltiwore & restore the wuol tariff of 1883; approving
Ohio can carry passengers from four to Presidcut Cleveland's policy in protect
seven dollars cheaper than was formerly ing public lands and sympathizes

.

with

charged for like service,..aud if the work working men in lawful efforts to better

is being done at the reduced rates, the their condition.
Trunk LIDe Commissioner would not I _

--.�.--

order a general reduction unless all the We have neglected several weeks to

roads can afford to perform the same notice the pretty new dress of our

work at the reduced rates. The point excellent conteurporary, the lowaHome

presented is, that when one rozd can stead. The form IS changed to that

carry passengers and freight between of the KANSAS FARJlIER; a new and

auy given points for a sum ofmoney less very neat heading is adopted omitting
than was formerly charged; thus saving the word Iowa; the type and material

money to the people, that fact of itself are new; the mechanical work on the

is proof conclusive that the work can be paper is good; in every respect the ap

done at those rates, and that being so pearance of the paper is improved. ·The

the people are entitled to the benefit of Homestead is a good agricultural paper,

the reduction. If the western roads and we are pleased to see this new

were doing as the eastern roads did in stroke of enterprise on its part.

A steer "Weighing one thousand pounds
gross will require less food than any
number of sheep weighing in the allllre

-gate as much as the steer. In other

words, sheer require more food to the "

B.TABLISJlED IN 1863.

Published Every Wednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER co.
1.000 pounds of live wei�ht than steers

do. It is true, however, that out of a

given quantity of food a sheep will
make more fiesh than a steer. Sir J. B.
Lawes got 6.2 pounds of water-free beef
out-of 100 pounds ofwater-free nutritive

materiel, and 8 pounds of 'water-ftee
mutton out of the same amount of

food-a difference- of one-third in favor

of the. sheep. In live weight the figures
stood 9 pounds of steer and 11 pounds
of sheep out of 100 pounds of dry toed -,

eaten.
This seems somewhat paradoxical: A

sheep requires more food 10 proportion,
taking 1,000 pounds of hve weight as
the standard, than a steer 40es, and yet
the sheep makes more. meat out of the

food than the steer. Prof. Sanborn, of
the Missouri Agrtcultural College, esti
mates the demand of sheep for food to

excel, for each 1,000 pounds of live

weight, that of cattle by 25 to 35 per

cent., yet, all things considered, a

hundred pounds or a thousand pounds
of mutton costs leas pel' pound than the

same quantity of beef.
The reasons why sheep, according to

live weigbt, eat more feed than do

steers are- differently stated, though,
perhaps, nny observer would concede

the proposttion after a moment's reflec
tion. Say it requires ten sheep to equal
the w'ligbt of one steer o� i.ooo pounas.
There are ten liVAS, ten separate or

ganisms, ten distinct bodies to be sup

plied ill one case, and only one in the

other. and the outside surfaces of all the

sheep would considerably exceed in area
the outside surface of the steer. The

greatest waste of the system is ftom the

outside. Besides this, the sheep is

making a. coat of wool all the time and

the steer is not. A good deal of food is

required for the wool alone..Good wool
cannot he produced without good feed

and a good deal of it.
In estimating thp cost of mutton as

compared with bptlf it is proper to take

into consideration all these facts. The
ten sheep use up 1.250 pounds of food

while the steer uses only 1.000 pounds,
but tbe steer makes fl=sh only out of his
feed, while the sheep make wool also

out of theirs. Putting the case asProf.

Sanhorn dol'S the point s ea.qily seen.
"Given 100 pounds each of live steer

and sheep at 4 cents a pound, live

weight. if we subtract eight pounds of
wool at 20 cents a pound from cost of

the sheep. the dressed carcass of the

steer. at 60 per cent, sbrinkage, will cost
6.66 cents per pound: the dressed earcass
of the sheep will cost 4..61 cents per

pound: or the former oqsts 4.2 per cent,
more than the latter."
There is still another consideration.

In what if! written above we have as

sumed that the flame kind of food is

used in both cases. It is well kn .rwn,
however. that the sheep feeds fargely on
what is rejected by the steer.: And still

another fact is, that in tests of meat as

to their relative shrinkage in cooking,
mutton loses less than beef.· It is not

difficult, when pertinent facts are so

readily found. to show that as a matter

of . real profit, there is more in sheep
than in cattle.

178 "an8aB Avenue. Topeka. RaB.

H. C. DEMOTTE, - - - - - . President.
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The EAlfs.u FARMER, the State Agricultural
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for.publlshlng all the Stray Notices (If the State,
and Is kept on tile In every County Cltlrk's 0_11100.

The pooling of business operates in

this way: Say half a dozen different

roads centering in Chicago take business
for St. Louis. They an advertise for

passengers and for freight for St. Louis
and they get it. They are in open com

petition ;with oneanother, and that soon
reduces rates to the lowest possible
figures. One of the roads, that one

which can do the work cheapest, puts
the rates lowest, and some of the other

roads, or all of them, lose business be

cause the lowest priced one is getting
more, or because the reduced prices are
too low to suit. them, complain about

the cut rates and set about organizing a

pool, not to bring rates down in the in

terest of the people, but to keep rates

up in the interest of the roads, and .the

result is, when the pool is formed, that
all the roads take what business they can
get at fixed rates agreed upon for.all of

them; correct accounts are kep.t, and

the net profits of the St. Louis business

of all tbe roads in the pool are divided
am3ng the roads eWer equally or

according to a scale established in the

beginning.
There are two objections to this

method of railway management: One

is, that it is wrong in principle, because
it exercises an arbitrary and unjust
power over the people who furnish all

the business which the roads do; the

other Is, that if any number of railroads
may combine for the purpose of

equalizing rates of compensation on

business between certain points, so that
the work is done the same as if one

road only was doing it and charging the
same rates, "the people ought not to be

compelled to pay the cost of so many
different managements; one set of

officers and supernumeraries ought to

do all that is done. if the roads are to he

run as one road. These objections lead
to a eonsideratlon of remedies, and

there does not appear to be any except
one of two: The government must
prohibit pooling, or it must take

possession of the roads and do the

transportation business of the country
at cost.
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GREAT SPECIAL OFFER I

The KANSAS F.wIIII One Year· at Bottom
lock Prices, if Ordered Before

January' 1st, 1887.

ONE DOLLAR.

The KANSAS FARMER is well wort':

to every farqaer ten times its regular

sub�cription price of $1.50 a year, but

in order to give everybody a chance to

ge� acquainted with the best farm jour
nalfor Western: farmers, we. have con

cluded to offer the paper one year to all

who subaenbe during 18B6 at the "bot

tom-rock" price of ONE DOLLAII

. We have some correspondence en file

that caine in too bite for this issue.

Q!lly' $1 pay!;! for four three months

subscriptions to the KANSAS FARMER.

For $1 we will send the KANSAS

FARMER on trial to a club of four for

thlrteen weeks.
--�--

n Is a pretty good rulo to follow in

preparing' ground' for wheat, if the

plowing is done early, as it ought to be
1U most cases, it ought to be done

deeply; if done late let it be shallow.
--�--

At a depth of 320 feet, thePaola (Kas.)
gas company struck gas a few days ago,
which is five times stronger than eitber

of the two wells tflat now supply the

city. The pressure is over 300 pounds
to the square inch.

Our crop rep-irts covering this month

will appear in our first October iss 10

which will be printed on the 6th day of

the menta. W'e make them a. week late

beeauae of the late wheat seediag and

the lateness of crops generally this year.

Bale Poatponed.
Just as the last forms of this paper

were going to press, a telegram was re

ceived from J. M. Su llvnnt announcing
tlie

. indefinite postponement of the

Alvanna Barich sale, advertised on page
16 of tbe FARMER.

. The Hart Pioneer Nurseries, Fort

Scott, Kas., present some tnterestlug
matter to our readers this week, and.
we desire to direct speelal attention to

it' because, in our dealings with the com
pany, we have found them uniformly
accommodating and thoroughly reliable
in every respect.

,.

;



yea,r� ago this section of ,Kansas was a cut up and will be'removed during the
veritable wilderness with a few dls-, :fall or early ,winter, or where the stalks
couraged hemesteaders w,�rking .de- ar.!' still standing and are to be left as

'

spairingly to keep the .wott from the they are, the sowing of rye on the
door. 'I'he show of products made in .ground will prove to be a very good
this tent IS eloquent of, better times. of 'thing on every farm.

_

rain, of plenty and ofgeneral prosperity. And while on this subject we will
The Norton exhibit is, in charge of again urge the Bowing of rye as a
Messrs. Granville, Sheley and F. H practical duty of every farmer who
Hazelton. who, discourse .entbuslastl- raises stock. It is good as grass for
cally on the advantages of their country. pasture. it makes good hay when cut'
All-kinds of yegetables are shown. to- green and cured; the graia ,S second to
gether with fine specimens of zratn, nothing as feed for horses, cattle and

Late Wheat Sowing. corn and grass. A section of buffalo sheep; the straw is good for any purpose
In some parts of the State wheat seed- grass sod shows the soil to be' a rich that straw is used for and excellentwhen

ing will be postponed until next month. black loam, apparently, equal to the- cut and mixed with bran, shorts, or
It is not usual in Kansas for farmers to boasted dirt of eastern Nebraska. Views chopped feed ot any kind. It is late
willingly delay seeding beyond the of Norton Center and the scenery along growing in the fall and early growing
middle of September; but there are at Prairie Dog creek a!e. also on eXhibi:. in the spring. And another very good
least two good reasons for late seeding �ion, and they show i3- t�ri�ing town and thing about rye is, that it will grow on
this year in some localities. Chinch an attractive country. The attractiona thin land, and stand drought weil.
hugs have done a great deal of mischief' of Decatur county .are talked,u� by M. --._.--

in wheat. corn and millet, .and they L. Mix and A. C. Pratt. They Challenge Inquiries Ann:ered.
have continued their ravages late; it is the entire ground to a competition in [NOTE.-Our friends will favor us by not
well to sow wheat late wbere there IS cabbages. onions, turnips and cucum- requesting answers to their questions by

b A
.

f th fi t fill
. letter, Our time Is 80 much occupied withreason to expect they would attack the ers, specimen 0 e ,fS s a the work of the paper that we cannot attend

young plant if it appeared early. And bushel basket comfortably, while the to these' Individual requests. We want to
then, the zround in m Iny places is not father of all cucumbers that they have answer every proper qllJlstlon asked, but It...� will be done In the FARMER, and then allin good condition for seeding because of captured is exactly five and !l half feet our readers e;et the benefit of It.-EDITOR.]
its dryness and hardness. It will be in length, They also are confident that THE FUTURE-Is pnbllshed at Richland,
necessary to wait for more moisture their corn. sixteen feet high, .thelr wild Shawnee county, Kansas.
than the soil now contains. In places hemp, eighteen feet, and their tobacco. PUBLIC LANDs.-!nformatlonconcemlngwhere the drouth has been long con- seven feet. will dosome lively 'rustling' public lands In Kansas can be best obtained
tinned so that no ground has been pre- toward the front end of the vegetable by writing to the land offices at Garden City
pared for'wheat seeding, it ought to be procession. Blue-joint is shown in thts and Kirwin, Inclosing stamps for return
remembered, when rain does come, that tent nine feet high. -and sun Ilowers so postage. As to Nebraska and Dakota, write
it is not best so late in the season to long that they could not be placed in a to the Governors.

plow the g;ound very deep. E�rlY car without breaking. This twin ex- --.-�
plowing for wheat ought to be deep. but hibit is one of the things that cannot be' Every reader of the KANSAS FARMER

late plowing should be shallow. as a missed by visitors who wish to see all ca� send us at least four new sub-

general rule, and because the plant that the Fair has for them." :i��.ers for three months at 25 cents

needs a compact soil. If late plowing --.�.-- -�.--

is very deep, and especially when there Rye for Pasture. Tell your neighbors to form a club
is stubble, weeds, or trash of any kind At no time in the history of thisState of four. subscribers to the KANSASDECEMBER 4, (lS.'I3)-A uzustus C. Dodge, 'F f th th t 25 tof Iowa, "ff..rs lu t!le S"natfl a bill to turned under, the ground remains loose has the sowing of rye for pasture been ARlIlER or ree mou sa cen II

organize the Territory of Nebraska. and the roots of the young plant suffer as important as it is now. The season each.
•__

On the next page, 40, we find, first �"'rly freezing. Ordinarily the ground has been exceptionally dl'y, so that the A movement has been made in theparagragh:' , to be sown to wheat was plowed once usual sources of pasturage are greatly city of Philadelphia to celebrate with
, JANUARY 4. (lRM)-Stf>phen A. Dougla« during the year, or has uonbecome very reduced both in area and in, quantity. appropriate ceremonies. the one 'hunreports S..nator Dodge's bill with material hard from non-use, so that when the Hay, also, and grain feed as well, are dredth anniversary of the adoption of'amendm ..nts. plowing is done so late as not to have not as abundant as they are in ordinaryO 45 h f M 0 � the constitution of the United States:-n page we ave or ay 3 - time enough to settle before cold years; indeed, all kinds, Q,

,. 1, are cut"P ld t Pie
. th' K This centenary will occur September 17,rest en I rce signs e ausas- weather, it is better to plow only deep short in mauy parts of the State. so thatNf'braeka bill," and section 19 of the enough to get the surface in good con- it is necessary for our farmers to avail

1887.

act is quoted, dition to receive the seed. Some pieces themselves of every possible resource
Tb�se are sample parag�aphs. The of ground, as cornfields or potato fields, that will help to carry-us through tillbOOK IS largely made up of jllst such which are clean and had summer cultt- grass comes agaiu.sl.mple, plain statemen�s of .facts in our 'vation, need no plowing at all for late There is no grass better for winterhtstory, The first thirty-tive pages of wheat after rain has softened the sur- pasturage than rye. That bas beenfull print give a history of what after- face enough to allow good work. Wheat demonstrated ten thousand times; evenwards bec��e kn�wn as Kaus�s from espei!lially needs a firm seed bed; not in Kansas, where grass is so plenty, athe expedition of Coronado, III 1541, hard like a roadway, but compact and few farmers have learned the value ofdown to the end of the yf>ar 1853. The well settled immediately below the level rye for pasture. 'l'he seed ought to bebook contatns nearly 1,200 pages. and of the seed. sown early in September, but this yearall the fest of it excepting twenty-six I--'�'--

that was not practicable in a largepages of index. is a chronological state- Northwestern Kansas, portion of the State. Hut it is not tooment of historical events in Kansas. Several of our northwestern counties late yet. It generally happens that a
The book i,s wholly free from re- took advantage of opportunities offered late fall follows a hotand dry summer.

ligious or political bias except as the by the holding of the Nebraska State We may. therefore, reasonably expect aevents recorded may show-It; the author Fair at Lincoln and placed exhibits good deal of mild weather before
�ives nothing' but, facts; hence the there. Half a dozen years ago there Christmas, giving rye a long time to
KANSAS FARMER commends the work were hardly enough people out there to grow before cold weather comes. 'I'here
to its readers as well worth having. It hold a campmeeting. and nov. we find is little trouble about sowing rye. If
IS impossible toget the same facts in so them over in a neighboring State with the ground is clean and not "'hard, it
condensed and so conventent a form their products in competition with those needs only to be stirred a little so 'as to
anywhere else. Their compilation cost of old communities-old comparatively, get the aeed covered. A stubble field
Mr. Wildpr months and yeai:s of the we mean. Sherman county is on the may be cleaned off and loosened with a
hardest kind of work. No book of a west line of the State, and this is the cultivator; or, what is better. if corn
historical nature eould be ofmore value first year the land was cultivated. r.rhat fields are clean, sow tbere and cover He is well paid that Is well satisfied.in a KRnsas family library, and it would new county exhibited at the Lincoln with cultivators just as is done with
be spe ially valuable in the public Fair "well matured corn planted on the wheat. The seed may be sown broad- 'I'hanks-gtvlng Is good; thanks living Is
schools. 17th day of June, millet six feet four cast on open ground and harrowed in. better.
The ANNALS OF KANSAS is a large inches high, and other mammoth speci- It sown with a drill, let the hoes run The Engllsh museums and picture galler-book neatly printed on good paper, well mens," all raised on the sod. very shallow. In either case rolling will les are hereafter to be open Sundaytl.bound, a credit to the publisher, T. D. Decatur county is on the north hne be good immediately after seeding un

Thatcher, of the Kansas Publishing of the State, and the third county east less the ground is very mellow, in which
House, and his large corps of printers of the west line; Norton county is next case It, is of little use to, roll after the
and binders, as well as to the compi'er, east of Decatur. Of the exhibits of drill.
an excellent portrait ofwhom forms the those two counties at the Fair the State As to sowing in the corn fields, it
frontispiece. It is the largest and the Journal of Lincoln speaks in terms of matters not that the corn is cut up,
best book ever made in Kansas. praise. It says: "Norton and Decatur unless it be shocked and cannot be re-

----.-- occupy an immense tent on the same moved 'from tbe field till spring. But
An Indiana farmer, in a prize es!!ay, spot used last year. A partition through even in that case, a good coat of rye for

discussing man tire in wheat culture, the center from end to end divides the spring pasture would be good, and
says that "every manurial substance IlD exhibits, both of whichare large 'and of another coat to be turned under for
the farm should be utilized for the " quality that is astonishing. Five green manure. But where the corn is

ANNALS OF KANSAS. wheat crop. ' The larger the home sup-
Some weeks ago we called attention ply'of fertilizers the smaller the- outlay

to the printing of a' useful book under for plant fvod from abroad, and there is

the head above written. A copy of the nothing really, in the market that can
work complete is now on our table. and take the place of barn-yard manure.

it fully reaches the standard we had set either in the tnorease ot crops or build

up for it. It is unquestionably the most mg up the fertility of t�e soil. etock

u!'lefu)' bonk of the kind ever published;_ f�rmlng and wheat-growing can be com
indeed tbe work IS unique. tbere is no

blued on m Jst �heat lands auecessrully,
other like it. Anytbing which Daniel where man.ure IS an rmportant ltem, and
W Wilder does for the public is 'well great care IS taken to make and save as

do�e� for he is Industrious, painstaking much of it as poss��
and honest. His trainingasajournalist,
his studious habits and his quick, clear
perceptions of fact and pertinent be
.Ionglngs . fit him specially for the
preparation of such a work as this; and
what has been of still better service to
him. is his having lived in the midst of
most of the things mentioned in his
annals. he lived through them and was

part of them.

.,'
\

This book is not a story of Kansas
drawn out under high coloring wherein
ten or a dozen pages are required to tell
one fact, but it is a condensation of
Kansas history, a voluminous recital of
naked facts told in, the fewest words
posstble, so that a reader may find
among them mention of any fact worthy
of note in the State's wonderful de
velopment. And it covers the whole
field, agriculture, manufactures, edu
cation, ,religion, railroads, politics,
legislation, law. literature-every de-

'partment of our progress. It is a

eompendlum of Kansas history without
any surplusage, without any coloring
or, discussion by the compiler. Th,e
design of the book i'i to present facts
just as and when they occurred. For
example: On page 39, last paragraph,
is found this statement:

HARD-PAN OFFER.
l!�01' only $1 we will send the KANSAS

FAR�lER to each one of a club of four
new subscribers for three months. We
sincerely hope that tlverJ reader of the
KANSAS FAR�lER will secure a club of
foul' or more new subscribers at rates
aboved named.

'I'here is no better fertilizer than good
barn-yard manure, and any farm that is
well managed need never have an ounce
of co.omercial fertilizers put on it. If
every farmer would study this subject
as much as it ought to be studted and
make it a part of his regular farm work
to save and apply as much manure as

possible, and then, in ad.,itlOn plow
under green manure every year and
rotate his crops, his farm'would gJ,'OW
better every year, more fertile and more
valuable. III our own 'opinion there is
no fertilizer equal to that which every
farmer can 'make for himself.

-'--.�.--

-

Amos E. Cobb. of Norwich, Conn., has a

remarkable you lilt cat. It Ignores mtee en

tirely. It will have nothing but red squir
rels. It goes out into the woods each
morning and catches one red squirrel. One
squirrel lasts for a whole day's meals. The
hind quarters serve tor breakfast. the fore
quarters for dinner, and the cat tapers oft
her appet.lte by picking the hide and head
for supper. It Is hard work to catch a red
squirrel napplnz, and the cat realizes that
ODe squlrrel must go a long way.

..
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!)orti�ufture.

which is provld.ed'for next year's frnit- bette; if sprayed just before the blos

Ing.
soms open; leaf·rollers-Uttle catter-

All the germs for blossoms another pillars becOming very destruc,tive-get
season are stored in thE buds at the on the blossom-buds before they open,

base of each large leaf on the main that make them look as if singed and

cane. Fortunately, the treatment best buds that way set.no fruit. 'rhis pest

calculated to develop a good crop this is also killed by the poison. Three lin

year is precisely that which is needed seed oil barrels and a force pump with

to put the vine in good condttion for a a: rubber hose to.put in the bunghole,

good crop another aeason. If a vine is make a good rig to spray with. Be sure

well cared for and not allowed to over- and not get too much purple or green.

bear, by judicious thinni�g out of its Mr. Rathbone has experimented more

branches It ought to ripen a good crop than anyone else I know; he says that

every year. Experienced vintners fi.nd half a pound of purple to 60 gallons -of

no Ilreat difficulty in doing' thil', and, water is plenty. The purple should be

barring disease, such as rot or mildew. wet like paste before putting it lD the

the grape is much the surest fruit crop barrel, and then it will mix easy and

grown. In cautioning against overbear- not doat on the water. Prof. A. J.

ing we do not restrict fruit production, Cook. who first showed the value of

but rather the reverse. With one-balf. this remedy, urges great care upon

the bunches removed the remainder those who use It; do not turn stock into

wIll give a greater weight of finer fruit the orchard until after a heavy rain has

than the whole would do. Yet thepro- washed all the poison from the grass

cess which gives the most valuable re- under the trees.-D. A Barker, in N.

sults is the least exhaustive to vitality. Y. Tribune.

The reason is that the larger number of ---O-at-a-rr
....

h--O-u
..

re-d-.--
poor grapes have more seeds which in

fruit are all that exbausts vitality. And

as the seeds are not valued, we lessen

them by thinning the bunches and se

curing more fruit.

summer Pruning of Grape Vines.
The American Cultivator, Boston, 'one

• of the best agricultural journals in the

country, discussed the subject in a late

issue, and there is so much In the arti

cle that is good and applicablewherever

grapes are grown, 'that we copy It en

tire fo� the benefit of our readers.

Indiscriminate pruning, the Oultivatm·

says, does somuch harm to grape vines

that perhaps as good advice as can be

to many will be to let vines alone dur

ing the summer, except to keep. them

on the trellis" and prune only in fall or

spring. Usually the vine is left to grow

at wlll until near the time for grapes to

ripen, when the owner becomes sudden

ly interested in it and begins to look to

see how his fruit is coming on. He

finds it so hidden by a tangled mass of

vines that he becomes alarmed, and

fearing that it cannot ripen in the

shade, sets himself to work at slashing
the foliage to let in light and air. The

leaves are the lungs of the plant. D�:
prived of their aid. the development of

fruit is arrested. It colors slowly and

never attams the fine flavor that it

would have if grown with full. comple- Deadly Spray for Orchard Insects.
ment of leaves. But It IS none the less

Twenty-five to thirty years ago my

evident tbat the long, reed-like canes, orchard bore full crops every alternate

ft t t I f t
bAn auctioneer does as he is bid, a postman

grown 0 en. en or we �e more ee e-
year, of smooth. round apples. I got as he is directed.

yond the fruit, are an Immense waste
money then easier and .faster, picking _.

_

o� �nerg� that might b� mu.ch better
.and selling the fruit, than at any other

diverted in some other direction. time in life. The trees were large, and
Extra long canes are an indication of 1 could set a ladder in a 1I,'0od spot and

too free use of the knife in winter get a barrelful without moving it. But

pruning. It is better to leave more latterly trees have not borne as well"

buds, grow more fruit, and thus reduce and apples have been knotty and

the liability to excessiv.e wood-making. wormy; caterpillars and cankerworms

Just here comes in the greatest difficul- have mcreased so as to ruin many or

ty in grape-growing, and that is the ehards. Tbe. codlin motb has been

danger from allowing the vines to over- worst of all, and the most difficult ene

bear. Each bud will make a cane on my to hold in check. But I feel sure

whic� will be two, three, and witb pro- that it is an easy thing to destroy the

lific varieties, sometimes four blossoms whole crowd of orchard insects. By
for bunches. If all these are allowed· spraying the trees with London purple
to set they will be more tban the vine -WhICh is much better than Paris

can perfect and. ma�ure. Small, strag- green, and cheaper; it does not settle in

glmg bunches, ripening slowly ornot at water as the green does, and does not

all, will be the result. It is no uneom- need one person to stir it as you drive

mon sight to see Delaware vines so along with a force pump. Mr. George D. O. BURSON'" 00•• ProprietortO. TOPEK:A. KAB.

overloaded that when the fruit should Adams bought a fruit fa�m near Holly,
be most delicious it is. nearly colorless N. Y., that was in such aconditionlthat
and as poor in quality as it looks. The the whole neighborhood ridiculed the

Delaware is not a strong grower, but it purchase. Canker worms were in the

is more apt than almost any other to orchard, the trees hadnotbeen trimmed,
set four bunches to. a shoot, Rub out and the farm had not paid i�s way for

:aI..UBl:aBlR.R.Y PI..AN'rS.

the t poo est of these a soo a the
Tbe Blueberr710 a valuable fruit. Succeed. In all

wo r e S n s some time. BOU•• an" I. a profi'able trult to Ilrow for market.

blossoms can be seen, and the bunches He pulled out half the trees, gave the Dt,oorlptlve price nat !'ree, Addr...

•

WILLOW RIDG. FRUIT FARK. WEST S;EBBWA. MICH.

will be large, will ripen early, and the others a good
.

pruning, sprayed with

vine will maintain its health and vigor. Paris green once a week for a month, 850000 GRAPEVINESOverbearing is, with the Delaware and harvested 1,400 barrels of as fine ...-!....

grape, the chief cause of the bad rep- apples as were ever seen; you could ��!���:I Fruita_ QualityunBurplUlscd. Warranted

utation which this variety has for lack hardly find a wormy one. He expects true. Very cheap. BSam"le vine"
mailed for 15•• Descrtp-

tlve nrlce lIsUree. LEWIS ROESCH. Fred.ala.lI.Y.

of vigor and healthfulness. to have some thousands of barrels this .

_

After thinning the fruit by destroy- year, as many of the trees had been so

ing all above two bunches on each stripped by canker worms in '84 that

shoot, something can still be done to di- they di�not blossom in '85, but seem

vert these, rather than to furthergrowth, sure thls season. Mr. Allen plowed

to the strength and vigor of the VlDe. and raised beans and some other spring

Pruning is too harsh a term. Nothing crops b'etween part of the trees and

that is grown needs cutting, out, but on- put on what barn manure there was on

ly a little judicious pinching back to re- the farm, but what made the most sur

press growth where it will be only wast- prising result was tke spraying. The

ed. After the grapes are set and the thinning and the pruning was just as

vines have grown three to four buds be- necessary. If you think you cannot

.

yond, pinch the leading shoot. This spend time to spray the trees but once,

will check its growth somewhat, but the the time then is when the apples are as

buds at each joint will at once push in- large as full-sized peas; then the bIos

to greater vigor, and the one at the end som end of the apple stands up, and

'af the cane will try to assume the lead- the poison gets on the blossom end

ership. When each of the side shoots where· It will "do the most good,"

have made three or four leaves it should as the codlin moth lays the 'egg in the

also be pinched at the end to check blmsom end and when hatched eats its

growth and throw the sap back into the way in. THE OLD.

cane and growing fruit. Possibly the Mr. Arthur Rathbone, of Genesee AND

shoot at the extremity may need to be county, sprayed a tree on one side and RELIABLE

pl'nched back a second tl'me, but'the left the other. Onthe'sprayedsl'dethe
WII,b tbe. oholc·at. Stock

ntt,h.tr ,"p"claltles. S'.rANDARD APpr.E!iI. STU...nd DWARF

PEARS PLUM" and CHERRIES. rtV' "If"r" t,"'hp ," '10' ,,,1· Young. Thrlf,y alld Well

Root ..d: A, 0 aver) oUl><'r",r ......r'w .."· of GENER AT, NURSERV ...'1·ut'l( hoth FRUIT lind

others will not. It is not well to repress apples were fall' and not a wormy one; ORNAMENTAL; locludlDa: 11 tbp popular ORNAMENTAL TKEE'!!. "DRUBS and KO'"'ES.

them too much, as it might start mto on the other the,V were knotty, wormy :�r..':!��I;nO':-d���:��h'ea::.:;r��ii!�'H�Vj�"l'ToH"S'·''''''D'Wh'E.",pro.TAtUft,rSc"'Vr·r"PaCndU"S"e'h U"N'h.yore
premature activity the bud at each'oint and poor. And the trees appear to bear [Whenwritln, alway. menUon til.. papor�] Yli I " "" Ii" Iii, I

MARIANNA PLUM.
MARLBORRO RASP Bl'ft,n,,,t'AKHY STKAW imU'
Bubach's No.5"

.

-

A.J.�O tl.11 t.lle utuer dw � I" torUl., i
B. F. SMITH,

."ek Rox b, Lawrence. KitS

HartPioneer Nurseries

•

Of FORT SCO'l'T, KANSAS •

A. fullllue of Nurstlry IStock.Owamellt&1 Tl'Elea.
Roses and shrubbtry. �"e bavtl 110 �ub.t1tu

non clause ill our orders, auo deliver tlvery,hwg
as speerfled. 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.

RtJerlfllce: Bauk 01 Fort scott. OataWgue Ji'reIJ

on appneauon.
Establil,hed 185'7.

-------------------------

8bO ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

. TREESANDPLANTS
We elfer for the Fall trade a l&l1Ie and line atoet of

¥ft"t:�,::;m�r.�':.��I!ftlo,;!!�:-a-Q��:"��V(�'L'C
,FllVITSLHedarelJlllnt8. Fruit Tree

filet'd.
In_�nd ,.'orest Tree I;eedlln.aa. PrieMOat&-

i'rori.,i:oioN{P7I<INIX'7NURSdEiiY
Ioiiabilioiied llio2. BLOOJ.lllNG'l'ONtILi.:.A clergyman, after years of snffering from

that loathsome disease. Catarrh, and vainly try

Ina: every )mown remedy. at last rouno a pre

acrlpUon which completely cure<land saver! him

from death. Any suft"erer from this dreadful dill

"ase sendlUl[ a setr-addressed stamped envelope

to Dr. Lawrence. 212 East Ninth street, New York.

wUl receive the recipe tree of charge.

NOTICE 1
To tbe Farmers, 'lautero. and I!-v.rybody, that tile

PEABODY STAR NUBSERIES

Are now ...r vale to rurutau. tu lllWObl any quant"".
""1 ult.Tr�(l8t Oruaureutals.Bh ube, Villes, t;WtUI .(4'ru118,
dbBde Tret's lor thestlt-8t til Varltaty, Fort-at Tree Seed

lin�8 for tbe ttmber claims, flte. All r uratory 8toCir.

grown. fj'lnto nuu thrifty ato,'k ,,( tbe Rus8ian .Apr&COt,.
Ruutan Olives ann Lucretia Dewberrlea at ",buH�&:.le or

retau, Club together, \;UIIt!811 IH''''II-'' RIIUCtrf'r1 Bnd
anawereo prOWJlt1y. E. bTIINER &: "'ON.

'

Peabody. Kan8a8.

Don't fail to send for the Catalogue of the

Lawrence Business College before going
elsewhere. Do so now, then you won't for

get it.

250 Acres. Established 1868.

LAMAR' NURSERIES,
Recent comparisons show that the sUk of

Hengal Is fully equal to that of Italy, but the

curious difference appears that the Italian

worm spins a thread nearly five times as

long as that of the worm in India.

Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock

of any Description at Hard

Time Prlce·s.

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low

est wholesale rates. Parties wishing to buy
large or small Quantities will save money

.

by getting our prices.
We have a surplus of Apples. Berries

Forest Trees. Osage Hedze, Russian Mul

berries, Apple Seedlings, etc.
Address C. H. FINK & SON.

LAMAR, MISSOURI;

Send for a sample copy of Orchatrd, ViM

yard and Berry Garden, amonthly journal
devoted to the interests of the fruit-growers

In the West. Subscription price only 50

cents per annum. J. R. Hendricks, editor,

CawkerCity. Kas.

Catalpa Grove Nursery. LaCYGNE'.

NURSERY!KILLIKEH'S GREENHDUSE,' �K!2��1 f,�k
.t Greenhouse and Bedding Planta. Flowering Sbrubs,
..bade a"d OrDamental Grape Vluee, Small Frul",. etc.

_,. Send tor Price List.
ROBlo:It'l' MILLIKEN, Emporia Kas,

...

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
FOREST TREE SEEDS

and PLANTS,

Field and Garden Seeds

J. L. STRANAHAN,

EROOMCORN
Oommission House.

Liberal a<lvanceo ma 8 on con.l�nmeAt •.

194 Kinzie street. CHICAGO. ILL.

Irl3ir Send for 88 page Catalogue, free, be
for.. you buy. Our motto is, honest stock
and fair prices. Al1drl:'ss

D. W. COZAD,
Box 25, LA CYGNE, LINN Co., KAI!I.

Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

NURSERY STOCK
-AT THE-

South St. louis Nurseries
We offer for the cI)mlncr trAde �eason the largest and most complete assortment of Nursery stock

GROWN IN THE WEST; embracing Fruit Trees of every description, Ornamelltol Treea.

Roses. Bhrubll, ele
.:rWe make the Irro,wlng of 8tandard and Dwarf Pear a specllllty. and Invite

inspeotlon from Nurserymeu and Uealf'lrs. Whole8H.le p"ke list un appllcB'ion

c.,ul:tultyourlb\ereatbYletth,g our priCes lJeforp. buy'"u ]nrluC""'AOtK "llO good accommooattnn for

qentllanddeaien. S. M. BAYLES. Proprietor. lOt. Louis. Mo•.

NURSERY STOCK---FALL 1886.
SYRACUSE NURSERIES� F���ii�lf�:E

...
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Late Hatching.

Much has been said about clesing up
the hatching season on or before the first
of July. Somewriters advise the removal
of the cocks from the breeding pens of·
fanciers. and using the eggs fordomestic
or market purposes. in this wav render
ing the eggs Inrertlle. It is satd that
chicks Latched out, in July or August
cannot mamtam their normal growth
and vigor, on account of cold weather
comipg on to retard their growth at a
critical period.
Now in. our experience of 6fteen

years in raisinll fancy poultry.
-

�e are

compelled to take Issue with the above
theories.. Some of the best and most
useful birds which adorn ouryards are
the results of late hatches. We have
hatched as late as September with most
excellent success. In the months of
July and- August. the temperature is
quite even and favorable to the in
cubatlng process. If "biddy" should
stay off her nest a half hour or so ov.er
her proper time. there Is no danger pf
the eggs getting chilled. The cocks are
as active at this season of the year as

ever. and the eggs are generally found
to be fertile.

When. after proper care has been ex

ercised during the incubating process.
sprinkling' or washing the eggs in
tepid water about twice a week and
sprinkling or spraying the nest also. the
young chicks emerge from their oval
eavems into the world. they are happy
to observe that It is a world of warmth
and pleasure. abundance of vegetation
all around them, and ziarure is smiling
in the abundance and profuseness of
her gifts. Iuseeta of all kinds are

swarming about. and everything con

duces to the growth and development of
the chick. "Well started is well ended."
is a maxim which applies with much
force to young poultry. And those
hatched out under the most favorable
circumstances are the ones thatdeveiop
into the most perfect birds in maturity.
Benidea, the pullets hatched in July or

August are always ready to begin laying
at the commencement of the coming
breeding season. and are not so apt to
get broody at the most important time,
as do the earlier hatched ones. They can
generally be relied upon to lay unre

mittmgly through the most desirable
breeding months.
We wouldlnot advocate late hatches

as a rule. but we would advocate them
as being very satisfactory in certain
conditions and emergencies. Of course.
those desiring to exhibit birds at the
fall fairs or winter shows, should have
early-hatched chicks well developed for
that purpose; but for breeding purposes
we would not depreciate the' later
hatches.-J. ·0. H., in Poultry Monthly.

Poultry Aw�ds at Bismarok Fair.
Kamas Farmer:

.

r

Plymouth �cks.-First premium.
Mrs. H. McCullough, Fayette, Mo.; sec
ond, E. L. Pankey. Maryville. Mo.
Chicks, first premium, Mrs. McCul
Iough; second, E. L. Pankey.

Ii' Wyandottes.-Firstpremium, McCul
lough; second. Pankey. Chicks, first
premium, Pankey; second. McCullougb.
Black Javas.�First premium, L. A.

Byarlay, Maryville. Mo.
Light Brabmas.c-Ftrst premium, Mc

Oullougb; second. R.T. McCulley, Lee's
Summit, Mo. Chicks. first,McCullough;
second, McClllley.
Dark Brabmas.-First premium. Mc

Oullouzh, and chicks, ditto.
Partridge Cochlus.e-Ffret.and second,

E. L. Pankey. Chicks, flrst, Pankey;
second. McCullough.

.

Buff Cuchins.-Second premium,Mc
Oullough, Chicks, first and second
premiums. Pankey.
White Cuchins.-Chicks, first premi

um, Pankey; second. McCullough�
Black Cochins.-First premium, Mc

Cullough. Chicks, first. McCullough;
second. Pankey.
White Legborns. �First.McCullough.

Chicks, first and second. Pankey.
Brown Leghorns.-First,McCullough;

secund� Pankey. Chicks, first and sec

ond, Pankey.
Black 8pagish.-First. McCullongb;

second. Pankey. Chicks, first, McCul
lough.

'\ Silver Spangled Hamburg fowls and
chicks, first. McCllllough.
White-Crested Black Pohsh.c-Ftrst,

McCulloUllh; second. Pallkey. Chicks,
first, McCullough.
Black-Breasted Red Games.-First, G.

B. Bell. Oh.cks, first, G. B. Hell.
Red Pile Game- Ohicks.c-Eirsb. Pan

key.'
.

B. B. R. Game Bantams.e-Flrst, Pan
key; second, G. H. Bell. Chicks, first,
McCullough; second, Bell.
Golden' Seabright Bantams.- First,

McCullough. Chicks, first Pankey; sec

ond, McCullough.
Silver Seabright Bantams.-First.

Pankey. Chicks, first, Pankey; second,
McCullough.
Pearowls.c-McOullougb.
White Gulneaa.c-Ftrst, McCullough.
Pearl Guineas.-First, McCullough.

)
White China Geese.-First and sec

ond. Pankey.
Brown Cbina Geese.-First, Pankey;

second. McCullough.
Toulouse Geese.-Young. first, Mrs.

Gardner, Lawrencl.l; old. first, McCul
lough.
Embden Geese.-First._McCullough.
Pekin Ducks.-First, McCullough;

second. Pankey.
Rouen Ducks.-First. McCullough;

second. Pankey.
Aylesbury Duck",.- First, McCul-

10ulI;h; second, Pankey.
White Muscovy.-First, McCullough.
White-Crested Ducks.-First, McGul-

lough.
.

Display Poultry. by one exhibitor,
McCullough.

------��------

Good sash pulleys and weights are as

useful and valuable in the new hen
house you intend, to erect as these
things are necessary in your well-Gr·
dered dwelling house. If you place
movable sashes 10 your hbnnery at aU,
you w,ill do well to remember tbe above

....bint. and thus save'yourselves a deal of
fussing and hard words because "the
winjow will neither open nor shut."
wben you. wish it eitber one way or the
ether. In winter time, such sashes at
either end of the ben-bouse are handy
to belp your ventilation. In summer

they can be taken out to advantage and
the space covered with screening.

Scrofula
Probably no form of disease Is so generally dis.

t·r1buted amongour whole popUlation as scrofula..
Almost every Individual has this latent polson
coursing his veins. The terrible sufferings en.
dured by those aftl1cted with scrofulous sores
cannot be understood by others, and their grati.
tude on lInding!l. remedy that cures them, aston·
Ishes a well person. The wonderful power of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In el'adicating every form of Scrofula has been so

clearly and fully demonstrated that It leaves no
doubt that It Is the greatestmedical discovery of
this generation. It 18 made by C. I. HOOD & CO.,
Lowell, Mass., anft Is sold by all dntgglsts.

100 Doses One Dollar

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND (JURED

Without any'operatlon or deteotlon from bu,loo.. , by
my treatment, or money relunded. Send otamp for

?a�U!�� a��[ ���e".:'o:p���o�:y.wt!:�.l'rties��::;��
here ror treatment·.

DR. D. L. 8NEDIKER,
Emporia,Kae.

50 Chromo or 211· Hldden.name <lard., name OD Ito.
. Sampleo '" term., 40. Crown 1',-. 00.,Nor&hlbrd, Ol.

Beautiful ·(J;'rdB. :Aaenta'�ple bOokand. fIlll
outftHor :le••tamp. EAGLE CARDWOB.X8,Bonh.ford. Conn. .

.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's TOnic 5mB.

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FE�ER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

NEW Sami>le Book of beautlflll cards, 14 Game..
12 tricks In mul��.88 Album versee. �rf'ot

.

.

a 20. stamp. .!f.... O£JU) 00•• IhMIoa II, Ollla

AGENTS COIN MONEY WHO 8ELL DB.
Oh..... •• .ll'amlly I'b111clan and BeoelptBook. New'and Improved Edition. Throe Tho....nd IOld In one

month. Prlce.,2.oo Forpartlcuian. addreM A.W.HAMILTON'" 00•• Aon Ar!lOr.lllchlpu.

•
The proprietor of thii oelebrated mediolnr ABIG OFFER. r.lln:IT'';; 1eW'A.�Justly olaiml for it a .uperiority overall rem· 1,000 Seir·OperallngWuhlnl JIlacbln••. 11101l

edies ever ofrered to thepublio fortJ1e SAFE • wa�t"ne Mnd u.yourDam•• P.O. and uJ!.....

CEB'MIlf, SPEEDY and PEDAlfDT oure olBceatoace. TheNatlonal(Jo ••23De7St••N�Y.
ofAgue andFever,orChillIandFever,wheth. .

.

er ohhort or long .tanding. He referi to the Nnw wbenbo.IM•• I. doll anc!.I:'C::t��f�U:entireWe.tem and Southern oountry to bear 'be"Tme to BUY YOU I'( tall

Ib_1• • 'Orea'bar«alnl. Send fornew F E oata-him testimony to the truth of the auertton. J�Oeofw.tcbcIRtftell!P�rt.tnlf'fJno'5..ndl'!l U Nthat in no Gase whateverwill iUail to oure if u.•.tl.......e......-o••_taow ......
. thedireottonearostriotly followedandoarried
out. In a'great many oasel a lingle dOle hal
been suftloient for a oure, and whole familiel
have been oured bya single bottle,with aper
fect restoration of the general health. It II,
however,prudent, and in everyoasemore cer
tain to oure, if its use is oontinued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the dileal8 hal
been oheoked,more espeoially in diftloUlt and

10Df·standinJ oal8s. Usually this meClioine
wil not require any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quireaoathartiomedioine,afterhaving taken
three or four d088s of the Tonio, a single dose
of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAlIrIILY PILLS
will be suftloient. Use no other.

FREB 'New Book of Fancy Work with 100
Illustrallollll. 150 Ntw 811tch.. 10
8perlal Offen. 200 Picture ButleUn.

.
I 48 col.•tory paper, an for 40 poetap.

NATIONAL BAZAR. 'l' W.Broadwa:r.N.Y

DR. JOHN BULL·S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WOR� DESTROYER,

'The Popular Remedlee of the Day.

Principal OIBee, 831 JIIaln se, LOUISVILLE,...

" SINGER" .OBEL SB1I'IKO

lUCRiKBS_
for ,";00 up. Warranted

& years. New and perfect. Bent on trial If
desired. Organs giveR as premiums. Send
tor circular with 7,000 testimonials from
every state. We can save you lUi to IbO.
1110. P.lYK£ .. �•• 41 11'•••• roo 1110,C� .

GiVf8 Relief at o7lCe
alld Cures

OOLD in HEAD,
CATARRH,

HAy . FEVER e
,

Not a Liquid, Snuff
or Powder. Free from.
Injurious Drugs and
Offensive odors.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
nARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka, Kaa., Fine

Job Printers and manufaclurers of

RUBBER STAMPS!
lor printing carda, envelopes. marking olothes'
etc. Also Stencils for marklnlr 6&ckB. e- :Make
money by writing WI.TOPEKA

Medical and FINE .ARTS
Surgical

:INST:ITUTBl
This In8titution was Established Fourteen

Years Ago. aod Is Incorporated uuuer .the State
1�"8 or Kau8as. Durlog that time" has done a ftour.

���°fn8�t�lt�·r: P���ld��lt���� vr:;ar,��blr�Crl�rr:,;
�f::J�:��'b�!:�e��I�gflo�l.s�������'km�\rd 8��?u�t
��:i;�':!':!IQ�a�I�!..u�r:�ll�e:rt�����:;'8U'i-��ry�a¥�?clpleot llancer cur.d, and all klndoof tumors removed.
Di8eases oC th. BloDd IlDd Nervous Systom .uooess'ullytl'eated. N08E't Throat and Lung Dleeaaes. If curable,
rl�110�::�1 }�::f:f':'We����:e:e\l�e�.er�:������removed In from one to rour hours. All Chronic aod
SurllcalDls.....aacleotlftcally and succe...rullylreated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

fo�f:��f�:���C;r1��f!'fI�i Of�::.:m.a;!�n free. Send

DRS. M3.t�A:!\. m�t� !t!:.�¥�;;!��KA8.

Gentlemen. of good address
'VVANTED

To Solicit for Our Portraits.

Something New--PhQtc-Steel-Engravinga.
Eoclose .taml' ror Catalogue. Addr_

pHO:rO·STEEL·ENGRAVING 00 .•

Geneva. New York.

SU" I!I cure rorepllepsyor'fttBln,24 hoor. Free to poor.
Dlil Dr. Kruse,M.ll., 2336 Hickory St .• St. Louls,Mo.
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K:ANSAB :9'ARMER.

SEP"FEMB�R 22,

48�c, In elevator and afloat: No 2, September,
48c.

OATS-No.2 casb, 24c bid. sooplal 2;�o asked.

RYE-l"o. 2 eash, no bids nor offering•.
HAY·-·Receipts 21 cars. Market weak. Fancy,

small baled, 7 00: large baled, 600: wire bound

OOc leRs
.

OIl,·CAKE-'IIloo lbs., sacked, 120: "too, 22 �O,
frpp ..n b"" rd cars Car 10L. 21 110 ppr toil

FLAXSEED-We quote at 94c per bus. upon
tbe

basis 01 pure
"-''''T()R BEANA-Quoteil at 1 50 per bus

BUTTER- -upply Ilaht and milrk"t stl'aily.

We quote: Creamery. f&ncy. 2Ilc: 1I0..d 17..180;
fin" .talry In Ringle packaae lots, ISaUo: store

paeked do .• 10c: common. 6c
EGG�-Receipt- fair and Dunk. t .teady at 130

TlPr dozen for candled. Bales cannot be made

wIthout calldlh'g.
. CHEESE-Full oream 10c. part skim flats 7a80

Youne Amertca 12". Kansas oa7c
PROVISIONS-We qaot-; Round lotR-flngar

nured ham •. l)�c per pound: br�akf8t!t bacon

9c pAr pound: dried bppf 12c: elry.alt clear rib
sides, 7 00: Ion!! elear. 7 50: �b' ulners. 6 5 : short

""'ar, 8 OIl: smnsed nlpar rib Rides. 8 on: long
clear. 8 10: shoul.tera, 7 flO: sbnrt clear. 885,

p, 'TA1'0ES DOc rx-r bushel

BROIlM CURN- We quote: Hurl.IOc: selfwork

In!!' 61\7c: e-mmon red tipped 5c: crr,ok.,d,SJ,ia4c

number actually diseased, 28; disease

so far progressed that the stench was

very offensive in the yard:.bees crawl

ing out of hives to rue, by tens of thou

sands; Elffllct of treatment apparent
in

one day: a permanent cure in each case,

2. Number of colonies, 60: serious

cases, 38: combs black and putrid; a

few had already been burned; effect of'

treatment apparent at once; a perma

nent cure in each case.

3. Numberof colonies, over 150:
num

ber ofcolonies diseased, 60; bees swarm

ing out: stench from hives nauseating;

combs black and rotten; brood putrid;
whole apiary treated; disease immedi

ately arrested; effect of treatment on

affected colonies instantaneous, even on

apparently hopeless cases; every colony

.

cured; disease eradicated, leaving no

trace behind. Colonies, soon all strong,

healthv, and prosperous. For the pur

pose 'of further experiment, the
combs

of healthy and diseased colonies were

exchanged; combs from diseased colo

nies being given the healthy colonies,

and the combs of healthy colonies

placed in the diseased colonies. Tbe

treatment was applied to both alike. In

every case the disease would immedi

ately disappear, and in many cases the

diseased colonies were soon more

populous and prosperous than those

which had had no disease and had been

undisturbed.

This treatment, which is simple,

cheap, and easily and rapidly applied,
seems to be efficacious in the most

virulent forms of foul brood, and seem

ingly furnishes immunity from the

dreaded scourge. 111. W. McLAIN.

Aurora, m., August 6, 1886.

"

Foul Brood, and Its Management.
Mr.·E. 'R. Root,.editor of Gleaning8 in Bee

Culture:
Your father told me last week that

you were having some trouble with
foul

brood. I told him that I would send a

prescription for the cure of foul brood,

and also a prescription for use as a pre

ventive.

Take of soft water, three pints; of

dairy salt, one pint. Use an eartheu

vessel. Raise the temperature to 80

deg, F. Do not exceed 9Odeg. Stir till

the salt is thoroughly dlasolved; Now

add one pint uf warm soft water in

which has been thoroughly dissolved

four tablespoonfuls of bicarbonate of

soda (use the crystal.) Stir thoroughly.

Add to this mixture sufficient augar or

honey to sweeten it, but not enough to

perceptibly thicken it. Now add t oz:

salicylic acid. Merritt & Co., of Cin-
, cinIiati, make a pure salicylic acid from

the oil of wintergreen (Konk's 'solution

of salicylic acid No. 1.) Mix thorough-.

ly. Let this mixture stand for two

hours, when it becomes settled 'and

clear.
Treatment.-Shake the bees from the

combs, and extract as clean as possible.
Now thoroughly atomize the eombs.us

ing the mixture and a large atomizer.

the tinsmith can make a good one for 25

cents. Return the frames to the colony.

If there is no honey to be obtained

from the fields, feed houey or syrup to

which has been added three tablespoon

fuls of the mixture to each quart of

honey or syrup. Stir well. The honey

lust extracted may be used without in

[ury to the bees, if the mixture is �d

ed; but no more should be furnished

than IS consumed. Atomize the colony

two or three times more, simply setting

the frames apart so as to direct the

spray well over the combs and bees-:

not brushing 0# the bees; three or _four

days should intervene between the

times of treatment. The last may be

given on top withoutrelI!oving a frame.

As a preventive, apply on top of the

frames, or in any way by which the

bees may get it. Also burn old dry
bones to. an ash, and pulverize. Mix_

up a gallon to each 50 colonies in the

apiary, of the above mixture, adding

enough sugar or honey to make it very

sweet (say two or three times as much

honey or sugar as would be a proper

quantity for use in the atomlzer). Stir

in a full half-pint of the powdered bone

ash. Place this gallon of mixture in,

say, four shallow vessels-perhaps

bread-pan feeders with floats on top

and staud these four in different parts

of the apiary. You will be surprised

at the rapidity with which the depleted

colonies will recuperate . and grow

stfong' again.
If you fear that exposure of sweets

in the apiary will induce robbing, the

mixture can safely be fed the customa

ry W'l.y on top of the frames in the

hive.
I would recommend that you give the

entire apiary one apphcation of the

mixture prescribed for cure, as· this

treatment frequently prevents the pres

ence of the disease where it was not

pOSSIble before to detect it.
The quantity prescribed for use by

means of the atomizer is sufficient to

treat 150 colonies. Not reckoning the

honey used, the cost will not be more

than fifteen cents. I have prescribed

this treatment with entire satisfaction

and uniform. success for the past two

years.
I will mention the facts in two or

three of the apiaries for whi<.lh I have

prescribed this treatment.
1. Number of colonies in the apiary,

46; 'number apparently diseased, 13;

THE MAR.K.ETS.

By Tel.eyraph. September 20,
1886.

LIVE STOOK MARKl';TB.

Ne.... York.

BEEVES-Receipts 8,5o.J. Good and prime

hIgher, infdrior and common dull. Common to

strictly prime native steers 8 90a5 55, extra aad

f..ncy 5 6Oa5 75. and fllir to best Texas and Colo

rado st.ers 8 9Oa4 50.

SHEEP Receipts 14600. Market firmer for

good but weaker for inferior quullttes,
Extremes

8 511.4 2u for sheep and II 00a6 00 for lambs.

HOGS Steady at 5 ooa5 SO.

St. Louts.

CATTLE-ReceIpts 2,ooo,st.lpmentP 1.100. Mar

ket stronger on good natives and steady for range

cattle, Good to cbolea shipping 4 40a4 90. 'com

man to fair S 75a4 85, butchers 'steers 8 50a4 20,

Texans and Indians 2 OOa3 65.

HOGB-Recelpts 3,200. shipments 600. Market

ea.liy.ana stendy, closing weaker and 5e lower

Butchers and best heavy 4 85a510, mixed pack

Ing 4 40a4 SO. light 4 20M 70.

SHEEP--Recelpts 2,100, shipments 8,000. MHr

ket steady at 2 2011.40.0,

OhIcago.

The D�overs' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Recelpts1IJ,ooo,shipments2,f00. Mar

ket slow and a shade lower. Packing and ship
ping, 900 to 1.500 lbs., 3 400.5 10.; stockers and teed

en. 2 100.8 25. through Texas cattle a shade lower.

HOGS-Receipts 25.000, sblpmentB 4,01;0. Market

slow and 5a10c lower. Rough and mixed 4QOa

470, packing and shlppiDg 4 75a5 0.5, light 8950.

4 SO.
SHEEP-Receipts 8,000, shipments 1,000. Mar

ket steady. Natives 8001\375. Western 2 25a3 40,
Texans 2 000.8 00, lambs 3 3011.4 75.

The Drovers' Journal London cablegram de·

notes a weak market and a· decline, the best

American steers selling at llalJ7:;cper lb. dressed.

Kansas CIty.

CATTLE-ReceiptB since Baturday 1,148, The

market was slow and weak on all classes of ship

ping cattle. both Texas and natives. Good fat

caws, owing to their scarcity, were active and

stronger. Stockers and feeders steady. Sales

ranged 4 0.0. to 4 10. for best corn· fed steers.

HOGd-Recelpts since Saturday 3.415. The

market was weak at a decline. of 50 on choice lots

and 10e on common and mixed.
Extreme range

ofsales 3 75a4 85, bulk at 4 65a4 70.

BHEEP-Receipts since 8alUrday2.622, Marlret

quiet and but Ilttle trading Good to choice 2 50.0.

3 00, common to medium 1 OOa:l 20.

PRODUOE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-Ungraded red. 78a90c; No.2 red, 85c

No.2 red, September, 81%a85c: October, 85YRa
85%IJ.
CORN-Firm. Ungraded 46a48�c; No.2 480.

St. Loul�.

WHEAT-No.2 rert, cash, 7t7:;a74%c: Beptem
b-r, 74�c: October. 74%a7%c.
CORN-Dull. but firm ann hh(her. No.2 mixed.

cash, 3.,,%,,35%,,: Spp·emoer, 35%c
OATS--Dull -,t firm. No.2 mixed, cash, 26c.

RYE--teady I\t48c
BARLEY-Dul1 and unchanged.

Ohlcago.

WHEAT-September, 7l%a73!-{c; October. 740.

74%C
uvRN - (!a.h 371/,I\38c; September, 37�a37.%c.
OATS-Cash, ?5�c.
RYE-QUiet, xo, 2, 48Y,c.
BARLtl.Y Ea"y. No 2.57�o,
FLAX SEED-Steady. No.1, 1 08%a1 0.8%

KansaA City.
.

WHEAT-There was a trifle more flrmne.s to

the market on 'cbo.ngeto day. but there was
Ilttle

tr..dln�. ,

CORN-No, 2 eo-n: Cash, 31c bid, 3n�c asked:
September. 31Y,.c bid. no off�rlng.: October. 10

cors at 3 c, 1rLIII (J bu. "t 3Jy'c. 5,000 bus. at 32c:

November. 33c bid. 33�c asked,

J. E. BONEnRAKE, Pres't.
TUEO. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. THISI.ER. VII'S PrAS't .

M. P. Annorr, Secretary.

.,

Kansas Farmers' Fire Insurance GOillDany,
--OF--

ABILENE, : : : - K.ANSAS,

Insures Farm Property, live Stock and Detached Dwellings
Ae;alnst Fire, Tornadoes. Cyclones and Wind Storms.

CAPITAL, FULL PAID, : : .. : $50,000.

'The I",t roport of the Insurance Department of thl8 Stat.e 8!JOW8 the KANSAS·FAR.MA·R.s' FIRE INSUR

ANCE COJIPANY h." more naaets for everyone hundred dollar. at
1'18k tb .. " any oiner eurupany oolug bUD

JDeI'S lu I.hte �:fL�IP, VIZ.:
The Kam,.. F"rmo,,' hq. "100 to pay *1800 al rtsk : the Home. of New Y'll'k, ,1.00 t.o ps> $48.00: tho Con

t.tOf�ntRI. Of Nt'w York $1.0010 pay $80.00: tbe GprDlllll, of Preeporf., Ill" ,100 to pa, $70.00, the Bur'Hngren

of I'n,s 't.ot) to !lRV �78 00. anrl the �tflte or IOWH hRA '100 to llRV'�79.fIO RI, d�k.

J H. PRESCOTT, PItJti't.
ED. C. GAY, Secretary,

C. E.. l<'AULKNER. Vtee Pres't

M. D. TEAGUE. Treasurer,

Tho National Mutual Fifo Insuranco ·Co.,
--OF--

SALINA, : .K�NSAS,

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND. STOCK

AgainRt loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones
and Wind Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12�.,)OO

Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. m-Agents Wanted. [Mention

KANSAS FARMER.]
•

W. H. BARNES. PCt's't.
M. C. REVILLE. Vice Pres't

J, H. MITCHELL, Secretary.
C. C. WOUDS. Treasurer.

GEN. J. C. CALDWELL. Manager.

The Kansas Live Stock Insurance GOillDany,
--OF--

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,-----

Insures Live Stock Against Death
BY DISEASE OR. ACCIDENT.

.

Incorporated under and complied with
all the laws of the Stare of Kansas. furnished

bonds as requtrert, and received certlfieate of authority from Insurance Uornruls.. loner to

do bu-Iness, m-Your Insurauce sohclt-d. Aaentswnnted.
Ment.irill KANSAS FAR)IER.

, ..

ST. LOUIS.
CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY.

James H. Campbell & Co.,

LIV.E STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Booms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, Kansas Oity Stock or ards,

--SUCCESSOUS TO--

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., § CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,.
Of CHIOAGO, KANSAS CIT'Y. ST. LOUIS.

Un!'qual!'d facilities fOT handling conRignments of Stock r",
either of the above Cities.

Correspondencfl invitl'd. Market T!'ports furnbhed free.

Rt'fers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER. .

Farm and Stock Cyclope�ia
CONTAINING EVERY TOPIa OF INTEREST TO FARlofER8. RANCHMEN, STOCKMEN,

BREEDERS. FRUIT-GROWEIlS. GAllDENERS AND APIARISTS.

Is a condensation Into practical and useful form of all that is of interest and vl\llle to all cla8.'�'

of agriculturists, rauchmen and breeder". In all8tction.. I' b the ripe profinct ..f Iwelve of th� mONt

eminent writers and pracUc",1 workers In the laud It treats over LOO() impo. tar.t topiC' comprised

In one �Iegallt imperial uctav,.vulume of i.�34 poges. It contain. 40 separate delJ'lrtments. each

complete In I'Relf anel aloDe worth tbo price of the entire bonk. It Is embellished with 41IQ ell'lIant

and practical engrl\vings, and fit Its remrJ,rkubl"
I(JW pr>ce ( 1lI!4.50) IF within the reach of "very one.

No man wbo till. au a"re 01 gronnrl or own. a hpad of stock "an afford to do without this admirable

work. Bent to any addre.s postpaid, on receipt
at price. Addreos. with remltt...nce.

HAMMOND. F.ARLE liz lIAl\IMOND. General Western Agent8. KanRa" City. M�

LITTLE :-: JOKER .- .
• •

BUTTONS

For Marking Stock. Never Come Off.

PJUOE $5.00 PElt 100, NUHBEltED, SEND FOlt S-AMPLE.

lEAVENWORTH NOVELTV WORKS lEAVENWORTH KANSAS,
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THE STRA,Y LI·ST.
ROW TO POS·... A STRAY.

THB FEES, FINES AND PENALTIES FOR NOT POST
ING.

BY AN AClT of tbe [..eNlalature. approved February
21. 18ti6. _tloo 1'. "beo the :.ppraloeo value of a stray
or a"ays eKceed. ten doUi,ro, the' ('ou".y· C.,erk I.
r_qulr_o, "Ithlo ten da)a arkr recehlog a certtfled
dee ,rlptlon and appralaewem. to forward by m"iI,
.ot.lce ceotalolog a complete deac.Ipttenof flald Rtra, B,
the dRy on "bleb tbey ..ere taaeo up Ibelr appralsrd
'falue. aod tbe lIapie ao,l fflB1ltt'Dce 01 the t ,ker-"1l)J, to
the K .....U8 FARllaR to�etl,er with the oum of IIlty
ceota (oreacb animal contatned in Bald DOtJC8.

10���.!".�'='\":esl'!:,����t.��I�a���.I0It.t�:�:d�)ltt!
duty oftbe pro�rletor. 0' tbe K.ANSAS FARMBR to sene

tb. paper. fru qf ""',. to e.ery (Jollnty CierI< In 'be

:��.�;e�,�;I':t��?I':dlro���::!�el°��.:h�'':!}'''r��,::
'�.011 to $6''''0 I••mxed to any f.llurA of a Juotlce' o(
tbp P.aee, a C"uol.y (1lork, or the proprtetors of tbe
F...RMER Cor a vlolatloo ottblola",

Ilrokeo anlmala can be takeo up at any time 10 ibe
year.
Uobroken animals cao ooly p ·,.k.n up botwepn

Ibe lot day or Novpmber aud ,1st day of April,
excppt wheo fOllnd 1 ... the lawful enclosure of tne

taker·up.
No person», except citizens and houaeholders can

take up a atray.
If an aoimaillable to be taken up, shall come opon

the premlsea of anv person, and he falls for tpn daY8.
arter bolo" ootlA..J 10 wrltloJl or the r"ct, aoy other
cltlzeo and bou...holder may take up tbe same.

Ao" nerson taklnll' up 110 e.tray. must Immediately

����:e�1��::1,�et�� �g:��«I��r:iv���,t�Dc��:!�t� d�D
ecrt:::'c'l.O!t���b r:r:�t proven U at t�e expiration of
teo daya, the taker-up ahalt g� bernre an� Juetlce of tne
Peace or the townsnlp, and III. an am,I.vlt stating
that aueh stray waR lakpD UII on hl8 premises, 1,hat he
did not drive nor cauaelt to be drtven tbere, that..Jle
haa adverllled It lor ten dalB, that the markB aod
brauda bav.· not been altered; atso b••hll11 give a rull
desorlptloo of·the same aod It. casb value. He shall
allO give a bond to t,hp State of double tbe value ot
Bocb .tray.
The Juallce of the Peace sball wllhlojtweuty dRYB

from tbe time Buch atlav waa taken up (teo days aCter

poollnJll. make out and r-turo to the Couoty Clerk. a

cerl,tlled coPJ'or ,bedo.ocrlpUon and valueof.o,'b At,ray.
Uaueh .tray .hall b. valuod at morp than ten dollars.

It .hall be adverllaed 10 tbe K.....SAS.F...RMER 10 tbree
IDCCf'88lve Dumbers.

'1 hI'] O'VRPr ot any 1.ttray, may. wllhln twelve montho

�f�r:h.��'f�8t{C�a:��r.Au�e����� tt��R�r::�r���V���i';:
IIrsl, oollll.d.·tb. takpr·up of tbe time when. and the

:��N":e':l'!rl';p��O� r��o�:��r�Po�II��,�d:ord��eo�t�t�
Juotlce. and upon tbe pOLym.ot ofall charJles and COO'B.
If the owner ot· 0. Rtray (a1l8 to prove owner8bil>

wltbln twelve monthB arter thp time of taklog, a com·

plete title Bhall v...t In the takH-up.

JU�:lc�h:f��� ;!,!e�h':.'ilar:�:�tl:.r�:'nt:�:'l.,u�,b��:
bouRebolden to apuflar and BpprqlB� such RtrflY. flum
JUons to be 8ervfld by the takpr-up; aald a';lprai8f'rl', or
two of ,·hem. allall to a'i r.lpectB dPBCribe and truly
value eatd IIItray, and make a IIworo return of the HBme

to the J0811ce.
Thev ohall alao detAl,mlne ..he COBt of kppping. an"

the beopllto the talrP.r-np mOLY bave bad. aud report tbe
same on their apprRfAemf'Dt.
10 All caa... whern the tI». veslslD tbe taker-"p, h.

sball pav Into the County Trea'ury. deducting all coota

��e���W�r'i�e r.o;;!r:d:��f t�:�a'iu�a�p s�����r���y·
Any pPl"JIon who Fhal) pell or dlRPOse of a atray, or

take the "amp out or tbe StBte before tbe title 8ball
bave v..IPd In blm, o�all be ,,1It1ty 01 a OII.demeanor
an� Bhall rnTf.lt �ollblp th. vRlue Mauch otray aod be
sobject 10 8 tloe oftweoty dollar•.

Stril.ys· for week ending Sept. 8, '86

Douglas county-oM D, Greenlee, Dep. clerk.
PONY -T�ken liP by Alhprt �tpbwpln. of I awr-nce.

10 W.karu.a 'p .. J'Ily 17.1886, onp brown mare pony,
14 band. blJlh, Baddlemark.: value1 at 160.

.Jeffer80n couJity--'E,' L, Worlwick, clerk.
PONY-Tok.n nn hv E. Fowl.r. or Uuloo tp ,(P O.

McLonl·h) Auguot. 2.1886, 0... dark hay T' xaa ponv.
bran�ed C. P. 00 lert hlp and C 00 lett jaw; valued
at f3lI.

Biley oeunty--O. C, Barner; olerk.
COW-TAken up hy David Dpmar, of C.nter tp..

AprilS, 188Il, ooe rod Cow. S years old.

Strays for week ending Sept. 15, '86.
Osage oounty-R R, MeClair, clerk,

HORSE-Takpn up hy S R. L�II�b'ln, npar Lyndon,
In Vallpy Brook t,p., A n�u"t 21. 1886 ODe Forrpl hor�e.
16 hBn�R btllb, SMut 12 yea .... nld iV' IUf'!fl at S�
HORBK- By PRme, onp bay hone. 16 hands high.

abo.ot 10 yea.. old; valuod at, $3'.

Wabaunstle oounty--G. W. 'French, olerk.
COLT-Taken up hy E T. FroIO- of W"hauD'ee tp.,

Al1aullt 2R, 1888, o"� 2·ypar-old sorrel horlllP colt., two
whttf'! hind (fft., flCC" on leJt forf! Ifill bpt9Hn f..t1ock
aod tnpe, Bm..n wblIP .pot In forphead; valu.� at ,50.

Runell oounty-J, B. RimeR, olerk,
PONY -Take" liP by Van Martin, or BI" Crepk t.p ,

Jllly 2, 18QR, onr. bw mare nony. braoded with heart
Bhaptld braod ; valued at 150.

RU8h countv--L. K. B'ain, clqrk.
COW-T..".o nphy Rohert N'lo.kol. Of Hamptoo tp..

(H�mptoo P. 0) AU�Il.t 19 18�6 nne daTk rpd cow

....a... old, braJl,ted E. M. O. (or C) on lert side and 0.
on .Jertlllln; valued at t16.

Strays for week ending Sept, 22. '86
Cherokee oounty--L. R. McNutt. olerk.

cnW-Takpn UII by H. Colvl,.,. of J4von lP, (P. O.
Colnmhue). ODA rp,d ami whiff!! cow, moat red OIl front

partR, tl.bout. 8 yt-Bra old; valuA' at $20.

.Jeffer80n oo.unty-E. L Worswiek, olerK.
Bt:JLL-T'kon np by Rlcbard �. B-OWD of SarcoxIe

tp .. (P. 0 Chp,l. rl' on nr Rb,"t August· 28, 1886. onp

red and w.,lte bu1 tOO mark80rbran,!a; valued att:l5.

Kiowa oount:t.-- 1. N. Cranford, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by A D.JJ6mllton, Of Martin tp.,

nDA whllA mare mnlp, 18 ypars old, branded D U on

left hlp; valoed al.t50.

Graham oounty--B. Van SIrok , olerk.
PONY-T.kpo up hv C. T McAU81.pr. of NlcodemUB

�Py�'::'a°OI��c��:::'J::J 8�il;:'���'�·�h��r<:�rev��I'::d
at "0.

.

St.ra.yed - - $],0 R.evva.rd!

About May 15th. '886 oDedArk hay horse,h ypa'oold,
14� bondB hIgh, 950 pounds. thln·bnllt; rupture lump
below the ribs. 8uppolled to he on right 8lfle. A reward

of,IO will bp "Iven for l"format.lon·leadln� to lIB reo

cov..y. ALEX MILLER. Scraoton, Osage Co., KBB.

V·IRGUlIA FIDMS Mild Climate. Chea)J homes,
an .ilorthlrn Colony. �Send to�

clrotUar. A. O. BLUS. ".ntraUa. ·Va.

FOR SALEI-

Borkshiro ] Small· Yorkshiro
SVVl:NBl,

We will ',ff!'r for the next 8ixty da],8, a
choice lot of ll�rkshirtl B'HII'S and ::>I.IW�, far
rowed in March ami A�lril. at prlees to CQI'

respond with hard-pan timcs. Our stock is
all eligible to record, havtng been bred from
our choicest SOWI! aud boars. Thp.y are all
in healthy condltton, and we warrant them
to I(ive satisfaction. Those wanting first-elasa
yount.\' boars and sows will save money by
sendtng their orders to us.

We 8hall have some choice Small York
shire Boars fur sale thi� f.,II. The best and
most profitable hog to raise in this or auy
other country. WM. BOOl'ti & �ON,

WINCHESTEU, KAS.

600 Merino Sheep for Sale.
l\1usth EWf'tt, acchmmed ant) rree from rllseaee.

mU8L sell 88 ruy rauue 's a1l (Ptlceli.
J, C. DWl',.LE. Att'y at Law,

�lol"ence. Kansas

BLACKSMITHING on the FARM
Sa.vo time aDd monllY by using lIoW. eelebeated

FOR6E and KIT of TOOLS�01"$20
1Jj��I!.�ll�'iil¥;"'I.,sl¥:!':J t�fi:: f�'
"ilL I MfU. COlt I'�' .1ra' Way, Clutelallli, O.

JOHNSON EROS.

Garnett. Kansa.s,

Breeders or aod Deale"s In Importtd and High-Grade

French Draft Horses.
Choice StaUlon. for Fa I. 00 'ea,y terms. Write U8

Hnd meotion RANS.\S FARMER.

STRIMPLE&GARVEY

MoCUNE, KANSAS,

Hreeders of -and

Dealers in Import
ed and Home-bred

CLYDESDALE
AND

NDRMAN HDRSES, SHOCKEY & G.IBB,
,
Lawrence, Kansas.CHOICE STALLIONS

For sale at �p.ry .Iow prices and on easy
terms. Write fo'r what you want. Satisfac
tion gll,uauteed.

J. L. HASTINGS,
Wellln.\l'ton, - - Kansas.

Dealer aod Breeder In Imporled aod HIgb·Grade

FRENCH DRAFT & CLYDESDALE HORSES,

Term8 reaeonable. 8atisrdctton guo\rautpe.J, Cor

respondence solicited.

E. EENNETT &SON
TOPEKA, • KANSAS,

Sexton&Offord,
In�onnMtlon wJth MR. G. M. SEXTON. AuctWnr

eer to the Sh1.re HorBe Socf.ety of England, Im
porters and Breeders of

English Shire (Draft) Horses
.RED POLLED CATTLE and ENGLISH

LARGE-BRED PIGS,

Have a very choice collection on hand to be sold
cheap, _

Correspondence solicited.
34 East Filth Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

First Prize Hereford
A� THE GREAT ST. LOUI. FAIR, 1880.

Herd comprises 300 head of enolee Herefords,
beaded by the following first-prize and sweep-
stakes Bulls: .

The celebrated FORTUNE 2080.
SIR EVELYN 9650, an Illustrious SOB Of

Lord Wilton.
GROVE 4TH 13783. !Jy the noted Grove 3d.
DEWESBURY 211, by the famous Dollie.

Grades Bought and Bold.

Correspondence solicited. Cattle on exhibi
tion at stables, 1616 Bell street, Kansas City, Mo.

. Address' J. S. HAWES, COLONY, !U.s.

,

OAKLAND STOCK FARM, HOLSTEIN PARK ..

W. S. 'VHITE, Sabetha, Kansas,

Breeder or High-class Short-horn8, will Bell

Bome cbolce Fewal.. lo car lOIS or .Iogly, to solt pur
cbaaero. Also a Cew good BoIlB. PrlceB low. Write

or com�.

Choice, IDghly-Bred

HEREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

For sale reasonable. Coma or write for Prlr

vate Catalogue.

llEIFEHS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL

AND BEAU MONDE,

TIMBER LINE HERD
-OF-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
-AND-

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.'

We a58 before the pnbllc for the Yl'ar lSSr. with

some of the finest HOLgTErN BULLS there Is 1(1

the State. and COWS Rnd HEIFERS of likemerit,

At Prices to Suit the Times.

In Hogs, onr herd has only to be seen to be

admired .. We hRve a fine lot of March and April

Pigs. Ask for what yon want.

W. J. ESTES" SONS,
Andover, Kansas.

PUBLIC

WM •. A, &. A, F. TRAVIS,
BREEDERI'! OF

Holstein· Friesian Cattle ..
Inter-Ooean Stables, lJorth Topeka.

TO CATTLE - FEEDERS'
Two Thousand Head Doubly-wintered

Northern Texas Steers for sale. Three and

a half_YE'ars old; in good flesh and condi
tion. W ill be sold in lots and on time to

suit buyers. Apply to
-

.

JOHN R. MULVANE
President Bankof Topeka, Topeka,kill.

TO CATTLE-FEEDERS
IN KANSAS Y

The undersigned desires to make arraDll(e

mflnts to have bunches of Colorado native

and-half-breed Steers fed with corn during
the coming winter and spring.
Bids wanted on the basis of compensation

for increased weight.
Addres!!

.

W. THOMSON,
P. O. box 2945. Denvllr, Colorado.

All Thorolle:hbred and Recorded StOck. as follows: Sixty-five Pigs, from two to four

month,. o1t1: 20 Brood Sows, one to t.wo YPfUR old; 16 MBlp,8. trom 81x month. to two fears old. For deecdp·

I,lon OrR PMt of thIA berd. APe Vols. 6 and 7 or American A. P.-C. Record.

SI!D"T-HD"N CATT'E Also. at the Bame time aod place, I wmse)) slxteeo head of Recorded aod Hlgb

S r- � III I grade Short born COWB lIod Helfero, Blx ThOlouJlblred I!JprluJl Cal ........toor.

bpH.,.. Rnd two bulls AlBo Ihe Thoroughbred SHORT·HORN BULL, ROYAL ARCH No. 5370%, a stralgbt-

befd Younv lIlqry Bull. -

.

"'IX FINE TWO-YEAR-OLD FILLIES--Half to thr�..-roortbB Kormao aod Clydtlldale blood,

I'ARM IMPLEMENT�-Such ao P'ow�< Harro"B. Hav·Rake, Coro PlowB, ooe WaiDn, etc.• too

Dum..n"a LO m-otloll. ",gALE TO ·COMME..CE AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M .

TERMS OF SALE: -AUluma un�er 16. c..h. Ove,· 15, a credit ofalx moot.hs will be allowed, wlthoot
InlereBt If paid wbeD �ue; Hoot so pal�, 10 per ceot. per aooum "Ill be charled from date. Purchasera from

a dlataoce cao bave .tock boxed aod delivered at depot free.
Importers and hee'lers ·of PERCHERON. CLYDE!:·

DALE aud CLEVELAND BAY HORSES. 106 head

will arrive from Eurol,e, July 28tll. Horaes aold 00

ter"'s to ault purchASers. Write (or lIIustraled Cata-

1010e. ELI ZIMMERl!ttAN, Auctioneer.

SALE!
Owing to III health In my family, I

bave cooclnded to be abooot for an loeellolte

period. aod bavlnl!' rt'oted my f.rm. will aen at
Pobllc Bale at my farm, aeveo mil.. nortbwest o(

HIGHLAND, DDNIPHAM CDI, KANSAS,
Aad olx miles nortbeBOt of Robloooo,

OnFriday, October 16, 1886,
My eotlre berd. comprlalog aboot

100. POLAND·CHINAS!

J. F. GLIOK,
Proprietor A.h Grove Stook lI'arm.



14 KANSAS FARMER. BEPTE_MBER�.

Q:fte lJeterinarion.- HERD

'I'l'l'lor 'I'l 'I'lIGGB V'S and Horse Educator, '. "tyo"I"� I �I � I., I "perform8 all :;urglcnl
Operations on HORSES and CATTLE. 1 bave thirty breOOlng .ows, all matured animal.
Cast'raUng Ridgling Hor8e.� and Spaying Heifers and,r tbe very u••, .' ....In. at blood. 1 am uolog

a WeCiauy Success Guamnteed. .
thre. splendid Imported boars. headed by the Rplendld

, I tl Rid II b prlze·wlnner Plantagenet 2919 winner at llve illS'
e per.orm8 t Ie opera on on g ngs y It prl.es Bud golJ medal at the leading shows In Canada

nfW method, using no clamps, and takes the tes- In 1881. 1 am now preparea to 1111 orders tor pl2B 01
ticIe out through Its natural channel without. the either sex not akin, or Carmatured anlmalB. Price'
use of a knife except to open the Fcrotum. The re""onable. Satisfaction gllaranteed. Send Cor cata
horae Can be worked every day. The success 10l(u8 Rud prlc.IIBt, tr.e. B. 1I1cCULLUGH,
which hILS Ilttended Prof. Rlgg; In tbe pfrform· Ottawa, KanRas.
anre of tbls operation has I,rnnounced him one
of the m.ost skillJul and 8ucces.'.ful operatorR in the
cou.nlry Address PROF. R. RHH1S, V. S ,

Wlcblta, Kas.
ReCerenceR: - Dr. A. Stanle'J V. S .. Newton, ){aB.;

ebBS. 'Ve8�brook, owuer of I
oe Young," Ppaborly,

Kalll.j Dr. C. WeIsle, V. S, Salina, &'A8.;· Dr Young,
V. S. Abll"netKas.; Dr Votaw, V. S"" DOUIlIRBBJ.Ka9 ;
ChaB. WOlf, .. ope� a; J. J. WelCb, v. B .. Bt. MllrYB,
K88.; D.W. woodford, McPherooD, Kas., 8nfl hundreds
of atherB, Crom every "nn otthe State, [1I1entloll IblB
"aper.] .

icme internally. If the patients are

affected with fever, which may be ascer
tained by using a clenioal thermometer.
the following medicine may be given:
Rx. acetate potash, 3' ounces; Ti. acon
ite root, 1 drachm; fluid extract

belladonna, t ounce; water, 1 pint.
Mix, and give two ounces every two
hours. When the body temperature
assumes the natural standard, or in
other words, when the fever is abated,
stimulants and tonics are sometimes
prescribed. For this purpose, take sul
phate of cinchona, t ounce; Bourbon
whisky, 2. pints; mix, and give two
ounces every two hours.]

fThe paragraphs In this department are

gathered from our exchangaa--En, FABM
sR.l

BOIL ON FOOT.-A six-year-old horse
hasa shoe-boil, said to have been caused

by the calks on shoe when she lies
down in the stable. It was as big as a

large teacup when I bought her, and
·seemed.to be full of water; I picked it
with a sharp penknife, and it discharged
a teacupful of bloody water; I have
been rubbing on soft soap, and now it
is as large as a hen's egg, and hard. I
think it is dry matter, but dare not cut
it open without consulting some one.

rApply Golden blister and repeat in
from two to three weeks. Do not cut
it. There is no fluid in it now.]
ACU'l'E CATARRHAL FEVER.-Please

make a note in your paper that I have
now three cases of what is considered
Texas fever. I never saw a case just
like one of mine. 'I'he animal's legs
swelled up very mucb, and nose more

than double; and her eyes were swelled
shut for five days and maturated all the
time, and one of them has a felon cov

ering the eye-(do not know whether it
will go away or not); dId nut ea� any
for four days; could not walk for six

days; seems weak in the back; she bas
begun to eat some. now, so I think I

may get her along. I commenced to
doctor for the pink-eye, but the fever
was so high I could not tell much about
it. I called a veterinary to my assist
ance, and he pronounced it Texas fever.
I had a good deal of practice in pink
eye, but this was the sickest case I ever
saw. [We are of the opinion that in
the outbreak described the stock are

suffering from" acute catarrhal fever"
instead of Texas fever. The symptoms
and history of the outbreak lead us to
this conelualon.]

.

SWEENY.-Sweeny is usually the re

sult of some injury. Tl.J.eremedywould
be to find out the cause. The disease of
a set of muscles causes the Shrink
ing. In the case of your horse
the difficulty seems chronic. Light
work would do no injury but be rather
a benefit. But while under treatment a

_

run at grass would be better. If you
cannot locate the lameness and the
difficulty being chrome, you being
assured that light, irritating blisters
have not done good, put in a seton.
Prepare a strip of strong, coarse, un
bleachedmuslln oneand one-half inches
wide; pass tlns clown from above the
point of the shoulder to below, from
eight to fourteen Inches, with a seton
needle; allow the ends to project about
four inches. Fasten a button of leather
to each end to prevent pulling through,
smear it once or twice a week with a

little fly blister to promote irritation,
and foment twice daily with hot water,
washing thoroughly afterwards. If the
horse is inclined to gnaw the wounds,
fasten a rod to the halt",!, running to
the surcingle, to hold his head so he
cannot reach the setoll.l
A CATARRHAL AFFECTION.-I ha¥e

a span of three"year-old colts that are

both sick. The first I noticed was

snuffiing or rattling in the nose. They
now have a bad cough, which appears
to be caused from something rUllning.
into the throat from the head. They
breathe hard; are dumpish;' eyes look
dull; one of them has swelled legs; any
light exercise seems to tire them. [The
symptoms clearly indicate that the
young horses are affected with a gen
eral debility, the probable result of
some �atarrhal affection. Absolute
rest, a laxative, nutritious diet, good
nursing, proper ventilation and cleanli
ness are important; at the same time
it may be necessary to administer med.

The Advance Stook Hydrant,
The best invention ever brought before

the public for watering stock.
It saves labor, being self-acting, requir

Ing no at.entton except caretul preparation
for hard freezma weather:
It will not freeze.

.

The trongh is always full without waste
of water.
It is very durable.
It takes water from the bottom of the

pond, pure and cold in snmmer and warm

in winter.
Yonr stock water themselves as they

need it.
It will keep them healthy.
It is without a like or equal.
It Is a marvel of simplicity.
It is an Ingenious invention and Ii com

bination of good points without complica
tion.
The least cost for so great a gain.
Dividends every day in the year.
Yon can not offord to be without it the

coming winter, Send your order at oace.
C. A.-BOOTH, Topeka.

._----------

Fashion soon tires of everything except a
plug hat.

... -.----�---

Address the Atchison Business College,
Atchison, Kas., for catalogue. It will pay
you.

Coupliua cars is a duty in which, accord
lnz to Prof. Arthur T. Hadley, there are

15,000 persons injured every year.

The Commercial Department of Campbell
University (Holton, Kas.,) offers unsur

passed facilities for gaining a thorough bus
iness and English education,

The statement is made that all the varl-d
machinery of Great Bntatu, now operated
by steam power, is capable of performing
more work, and hence producing more pro
ducts, than could be produced by the labor
of 400,000,000 able-bodied men, a greater
number than all the able-bodied men on

earth.

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security sat
isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Special low' rates on

large loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought, T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Bank of Topeka Buildmg.Topeka, Kas

S CURES ALL OPEN SORES,

TEWART'S CUTS FROM BARBE.)

lip WIRE FENOE,
. �4(� SORA TCHES,

/,f&> KIOKS,
A CUT8,

80ld <?� &0.

Everywhere. �.J'
15 & 6GJcts. a �.pbox. Try it. ,

STEWART HEALING POWDER CO., 8T. LOU/8_

OF B'ERKSHIRES�MANHATTAN

SOVEREIGN D'C'XE 3819.---( From Life, by Lou Burt.)
SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819, at bead oC ramoue Manbattan Herd. Am�ng many otber honors, elsewbere,

thIB·.plendld sire won five blue ribbons durfng two succ... lve years at tbe great St. LoUIS fair. Includlnl'

BweX't:��f;t�t�:;'i���.:'Sl:��e����� �:f;:,dcin��ltg�M'a�·��[i��eB:':,.X�t�!ra���1 rt�y::��;.�� prlse-wln

g!r::i�f:,������:g!:::�:=��.J'1tY�!rll'l:r�r�::�g�':68�;:�r�1l competitors, of tbe premfums competed tor,

Twenty choice young Boars for sale at lower prices than formerly.
Herd entirely free trow dIB"Be and In aplen-u Blla"e H.al'by pip tram a hll8ltlly herd, and ••tilCacti

lIuarant'led. Ten different famllIea at BOWB and four noted Boars In uae,

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

__
Che.terWhlte,BerkBhlreand OTTAWA HERD OF
r.�lt�������tc��II��e ;��
!�U'P���::'�. Bbe:..�e:D�b�� Pol&nd-Chin& &nd Duroc Jerse, Ked Ion.

. Bale by W. GJBDONB '" Co.,-

WestCheBter,CheBterCo.,Pa.
Sen.l stamp Cor CIrcular and Price LIBt.

SELECT HERD OF

LARGE BERKSHIREB
G. W. BERRY, TOPEKA, KAS.

BrltlBh Cbampion II, 13481, lsaL tbe bead oCtbe berd,
and tbe BOWB represent the beot falOllIeB and prlze
wInning stralna In America. Tbe.e hogo are dtsttn-

af���:a,t:!. B�":'.ed,::�yr;g�::;'".!.'>J'm·ftciffe�n:on�"'i:��
IIrst· clase stock for sale,

'" I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r, Ottawa, Ka••

I bave for sale a line lot er young pi!!. olred by Jay·
bawker 2639, Ottawa King 2886 (tbe cbamplon bop ot
Franklin county), and Buckeyo Boy 2d �19, Ben Bu&
ler 2977, Leek's GIlt-Edlle 2887, wblcb are \'ery lln•
breeders of C88blonBble atretns, My BOW. are allllrst
CI88B and oC popular .tralns, I also have an extra line

�o,;.::! R�r'l:'a�:r�:�.�t'!e�I��:�n�"::�bZ��,:I��ga�:
Cour Cl unttes In Kan8a8. I bave hOgR oC all agee In

f:!:-:t�rp��;,�hrBol!:tny:��.sa�y h�:Jd�a": :e��� O::J
aoy dtseaee. Btock all eligible or recorded In QentTal
Record. Please call and Bee Btook, or write and give
descrtptton of what YOIl want. Inqnlrle. promptlY
aDf�werpn. Farm. thrp..- mtleB.outbeaa�ofOttawa.Ky.
IRr Bend tor Catalogue.

.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

THE:WF.I.LINflTON·UERD oC well·bred and Im
ported:n"'�RKSHIRES I. headed by HopeCul Jot'
4889. The herd conatsta or twenty maturNi brood sows
ot tbe best famlileB. ThlB herd h"" no supertor for Blze

�f��"�U���k ':n�e���d�drfn ��S����I'go�:.'::'�:do:��
and Inspectton invlt.,d. ArldrPflfI

AI. n. KEAGY, Wellington, Kas.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
Black Be.o, U. B. and
Tom Corwin otralnl,
'rom 2 to 3montha old.
A chotee Iot or plgo Cor
Bal" at tlo each, '25
per trio. I will .blp
.t these low price. on
all orders recetved be-

..

rore Seplember 15tb.
BatJ.factlon and oafe arrival gn.ra "o..t. Breeders all
reC"orcJpd In s, p,-C. Recorn. I no v have 1019' p:zprtlUIi
rates to all point. In Ih. United Bt ,10••

F. W. TRUE"PELL, LYONP, Ku.

.

<

�'II '''''1111111
IlJJl/ • �" ... .".. .. -e-

_ , ... "'11'" -,
F

ILarge English Berkshires

THOROUGHBRED POLAND CHINAS

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
PLATTSBURG, l\USSOUIU.

The very heAl, i III pori ell boars and BOWS that money
CRn procure at head of herd. Fine young stock, frOID
pf5lB up to Y(,Rrl1ll�!f�, of both sexes, loraale. Satis(ac.
tion guuranteed , WII e (or illuHtrared catalogue and
price ltet. Name this paper. A8 produced , ....d bred hy A. O. MOOgE '" BON8, Gallion,

Ill. The best hog In tb. world. We bave made a

Bpeclaltyor l.hlR br..tl for �8 yf"rs. We are tbe largeet

���p�1 oO:o:'¥::O�:��dl:;��':::t �:tfi��� ::;p;;o��e
dernRnrl W(l arJo rntpln� 1,000 ptll!8 ror thl8 8PltJlOD'.

}:.!�: ;::l� ��::n����r�RRir��r:re�li�Aa,:�!:�.�nt!
Reeord. PIIlB all ell�lblo to record. Photo card of 43
brppdpTR free. Sl,(n.fJff JOllmal25 (\t,B. In 2·cent Rt.Rmpe.
Come anel RP� our fttoek : If DOt, as reprE"Flented we will

pay yonI' eXflense8. 8pf'clal ratpH by exprefll8.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-Ot'-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

EA�TERN KANSAS HERD 0 'l'

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

,. OHIO Improved CHESTER

HOGS,
Not .obJect tochulera. 78!lBOld -4.....
In 1886, LargcBt Bhlpment ot ..

�

�nJrI�:e����:I�bea�rilJ� fes�
Send fOr deBcrlptlon of this fa·
wous breed. AlsotuwlB.
The L. B. SlIvcr Co ••

Cleveland,O., U. S,A.
If the n1..tovc !.treed aronot llablo to cholera. the Import.

"<lee�lIIWot lie ovore.tiwu.tell "nll.houlllbelnv...�«L

Perry D. 5SM and Wblte Ear 8117 at bead ot bord,
A'non� the sows ar. Milia 6666 (C R.l, Blred lIy litre.
-'Pir'e Cor 6119: Fancy Gem 1244M. Hired by Gem'. U.8,

��o io���PK i�:��O��d � ��' R�W�8t��JP�; �(l:k?8iT j��� ;�l
Cb"lce plgB for BRie At prlceA toBultthe tlmeB IIl·pec
'Ion InvIted, ReQorded In O. P.·C. Rfo·oT<l. St, �k all
lj�'1\t"y

-,. .

J. A. DAVIDBON
.

, , �Icbmond, FrankU" 00., X...

.� .,

.)0
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!!ill!FEEDloOu�STOCK
WIth the T·RIUMPH

, STEAM'OENERATOR

It will save � to �of your
feed, and ·your stock will
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for ttlustrat
cd circular and pamphlet
on PltEl".A lUNG FEE» lroa.
STOCK. A nnuass

IlWK, lVUITA(:UK " ee.,
42 Weld. M.unroe St., Chlcagoe

AI AUT�MATI�· AID 1�I-raBDZII,IIT��1 WATBal1 Ta�UI!.

BOIES'

STOCKWATERIBG
�5;

TROUGH.

ADDBB88

GOODWIN & BISHOP
DELPHOS, UNSAS.

QUEEN T�FE SOUTH
PORTABLE MILLS.

!����J�e��Ho!U!�!1
for Fa.mily Use.

Six 811e.. s.u.ra'UOD Guaranteed.

Write tor DelarJpthe Clreular.

1!I�!'!"""!!�Straub Macbiner,)' CO.,
OINOINNATI, OHIO,

Farmer. and stock·mlllen will find. In the cOntrivance forwatertng
Itock herewith llIultl'ated, a conltruc

tlon cal<ulau-d to .ave ttme and trouble, promote cleanlln_. prnent wllllte
01 waler, and yet al"ay. perform

l�':oB���I�:"�3,��e�bO��.r��!�J'::��f��fa�.i'���lha���,r:ftt·�h�:..��� �:a����: f�:�o:,�:e.:f�::' ::t
mal otepa upon It the coverwill be ral:2l. and "hea tbe Ilnlmalo'epa oll'lho platform

wHI return to It. normal

posltlnn. Ilnd tbe cover "Ill automatlcallv
cloee ov.r the trough. the cro.. ban 80l'0III tbe !Alp preventtng tb.

���:�'I,'fccu��fv���;::�I����Uf�A�:o�e��!�:. ::�efi cJ::!,=g:I���s:'�tL�rt:o a':�l'.e�':::��.;
tnat I.be .... ler .. 111 alw·'yo .tend at tbe sam, height

In both co"'ro:rtmento, but the h.I,bt
of lbe water In tho

:'.';�t!���':,�ol��fht,:'���:IV.: r:�f",,���!�,t�j��et�:b':�h"e�:::I�ewnaote:..:r'li",,�I�:a�:''1:IO:a:r:",r!:��
'Id••, ends anel bottom" 0' the trough,

an" Ito coven. are made "Ith double walt.. the apace bet..een tbem

>oln" carerully packP<l wltb a.beBto. mllboard, as a nen-eonaucser ofcold or beat, ml&klng
a oubotantlal pro

,.rtlnn a",hlst t"e fre.zlng of the "ater In cold ...atb.r, a dllllculty which manl of the farmen
In some o( out

Wpstera Statei', whflre watlsr la eesrce, have found to be a mORt aerlou .. ODe. Tbe cover baa a Hmall aperturf'

-Itb whiCh the Interior of th� troll"h mllv bA v�ntllatPcl an� th-Interlor partltlODB are so made Ihal they call

�e r.adlly removed fur cleanlng.-8c1tnt�
",,,,,,",,,,R. JaRtuJI"JI 0'''. 1886•

. 'TljlS'T:IMON:IALS :

OFFICE 01' K,UISA8 8TATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, MANHATTAN. KAS.• June 21, 1886.

7b whom U mall concern:
Tbl.l. to cortlty that we h ..ve for some tIme bad one of 'he" Bol..' 8tock Waterln.. Trougbo," of "hlc�

""Brs. GrlOdwln '" BI.hop, of n.lphnA, Koii., are the &IIentl,
and that 'he work In,," ot the Tro.gh bave been

ntlrely pall. factory from the flnt. The Trou"b. Rnd cnnnl!C'tlou. Rre olmple and not IIkelyeoon to get out. of

r"nalr, Rnd tbe oupply apparatuII. otrlctlyaulomatlc.
worlr:lug freely In ouob a way ao to keep tbe trou,.hl con

.tanlly supplted, Thl. Trough oeemo to he a useful addition to our U.t of farm appUancea.
.

Youre truly. E. M. SHELTON.

ME88Rl1. BIOBOP '" GOODwIR-Dfar SirI: The Trough you pntn forM��r����;I!�il!":t10�: ��. I
",Isb to say oomethlng nftt• .,ood q"alltl... I

bave thorolllfbly t.itIted rte UM. FlnrtJ tbe aavlng of labor: ..e

ond, I can put 00 more fI..b wltb Ie.. ,..,d than wltb open tronlIh.; third. tbe 11110 or thl. Trou"h.from sanlter)

�;��:�d�'"::!O::'.t�:����r�������:r��:!�::;e!�r��i.nt��t=:J'.�':.�'::b���
at ail tim.. con-

ReapecUully, J. T. WHITE, Live 8tock 8anltary Comml.loner.

DrGood commission paid forsetting Troughs. Territory forsale.
Write for particulars.

GET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

•
STITES a. CO'S STANDARD·

:a:RON' MEASU:R£S
Their iatP!lt ImprorementR lire Balled

:��ker�i�elltaftB���lb{.�u�t����
ceryman ought, to have them. For saIe
by the leading hardware houses. Seod
for (1l,rclllars anrl Price Lists. AddreBs,
STITES &: CO.. Mnnnfaetnrer8,

1:590 Eastern Avenue. {:ineinuatl. Ohio. IDEAL FEED 'MILL
AND HORSE POWER
COltlBDiED.rss pROFIT.:

FARM BOILER
tsslml!.lc.l!.ol'fnctmul chon.�: tl1e

�n'ySd1;'�I��g'to91??�,!i,��Rtlt:
kettle in a uritrute, Over 8,500
Ih Uge. ,Cook yOl1l' co)'n I'-IHI

potatoes, nnd i-lU.vu a •.e-half Ow

�o��r�:O�'i>�Ii'��O&C���"l'.
BATAVIA. - ILLINOIS.
Chlengo SalesrClolll, �a 1 J.llli.C St,

-s0B.a- :S:"O':M:-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cheapest aud Best. Write
for frec copy o[ the Sor
ghnm Growers' Guide.

IIAPMAN & CO.,
IUadison, Ind.

BOOKWALTER ENCINES

Chea-pestEatiDgODEarth!
ASX"'YOVB GROmm I'OB fBDI.

-

7RASK'SJARE
THEORIOINAL and

ONLY OENUINE!

•

Take "0 other Brando

UPRIGHT AND HORIZONTAL,

3 TO 10 HORSE POWER.

OVER 3,000 IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

�.
A

N;��;;;;;ent. �
Z FENCE- BUILDER! p...

J:iI
Portable, Simple, � u r a b I e, �

strong. Builds a picket fence � Th
.

·

on the posts in the field. sub- � e VanelessMonitorrk stantial, econot:IlIcal. Th� most

t.;j\,J practical machme yet deVised.
� -18-

ctI R:!��s�n�'-��O!::��a. t:j UNEQUALED
.ABA

FARM
MILL.

The Line selected by the U. S. OOy·t
to .carry the Fast Mall.

Illustrated Pamphlet sent free. Address,

JAMES LEFFEL & pO., SprIngfield, OhIo.

Easter" Ontc.; 110 Liberty St., New York.

THE PERKINS,WIND MILL

Will plIectua Ily exterml_
natp PRAIRIE DOGS
HOPHERSand SKUNKS:

SEARLES BROTHERS

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Eleqan! Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullmal.

Palace Sleeping. Dilling and Chair Cars. between
the following prominent cities wilihout change;

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

.

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CI·TY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
running daily over this perfect system, passing
Into and through the Important Cities and

Towns In the great States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

ConnectIng In Union Depots for all nolnts In tile
States an� Territories, EAST,WEST. NORTH .SOUTH.
"0matter where you are going, purchase your tlokel

via the
.

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Tr.lns via this Line between KANSAS CITY.!

LEAVENWORIH. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DEli

MOINES, COUNCIL,BLUFFS. OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.
ST. P:'UL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KA ISAS CITY. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO.Without Change.

J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MOR., K. c., IT. J... Co B. AHD

H. " ST. J•• ST. JOSEPH.

A. C. DAWES, OO.'L P•••• AO'T, K, 0., Gr, -J, • 0. Q. �.Q

H. " IT. ,J., IT, JOSEPH.

'THE

(Pat'd l\olsnh '80 June. '86.)
SIND for CATALOOUE of WIND

MILLS. Iron Pump., eto. Add,...

With theTRIUMPH
STEAM OENERATOR

It will save J1 to � of your
feed, and your stock will
thrive better and fatten

quicker. Send for f1ustrat·
ed circular. Address

. RICE,WHITACRE & CO ••

4? 'V,Munroe st. ,Chic1\�o.

ACME SMOKER

GENERAL AGENTS,
Price Only $3.00. No. 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, lAS. RICHMOND

CHAMPION
FENCE

PoIenl"" 1I0Y. U, 1886. MACHINE
Surpasses all other wire aud�cketfencemachines,
fg�tn'.\'���o�tr��I� 't1:�a�u�"o��/ellS,�s��u��� �y/�
ground, It keeps �Ickets perpendicular whlcb no

�t��re,!:::��ng�';��I�������;c�r.i'ja��rJ�t:::,:�a
an.!! Blze of wire. Write for circular and price.
WAYNE AGRICULTURAL CO., Richmond, Ind.

The ACME SMOKER
nevel' fAils to do all that is
represented, and will never
fall to rid any place ot
Prairie Dogs, etc.
Can be operated lYy

Boy.
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SEPTEMBER 22.

Send for Sample
. I Send for Sample

RUBBER } $2.00 per 100 square feet, for complete

\ SLATE t
Protects and preserves old shingles or tin.

_" roof. Ready for use, thoroughly water-
, � STOPS ALL LEAKS..ROOFING tight, and suitable for all out-buildings. PAINT, Excellent for barns, fences, etc. Prices low.

Send for Sample

SHEATHING}
Water and wind-proof, strong and
durable. Keeps building warm in

PAPER winter, cool in summer.
.

INDIANA PAINT & ROOFING CO. lndianapelis. lnd.
TWO-CENT COLUMN.

Because of long-continued sickness in our

�_. :-.=.= .

family, a�d to lessen the labor for the win-

TELDES &PATCH
�-, - ter, we Will reduce our herd by sellingBAR

ON THE FAIR GROUNDS,Hay and Grain

M
.

,Commission Merchants. Peabody, arion Co., Kas.,Thllrsday,Octob r 14,1886,
O· dOd S 1" Ii I SIX'l'¥-FIVE :FIHST-CLASS YOUNG cows. HEIFERS AND BULLS,onsignmenta lion orrespon ence _o ioite

among which are Orulekshanks, Rose of Sharons, Younz Marys, Cra!!!!!!, Loulsas, Lucy
403 Holliday St Denver Col Neals, Lady Janes, Ar�bellas, and other good f'amtlles, TIlt' younger offerings are the lI;et" ,. of our celebrated Orulckshank bull, BARMPTON'S PRIDE 49l:!54, and are extra good ani-mals. We will also sell some

.

We offer the splf>ndidly bred Flat Creek
Mary Bull YOUNG MARY DUKE for sale.
Also slx others=one Fibert, one Afl�laidl',
two Galat-as, oil .. Rosamond, one Nannie
Wilihllns. YOUNG MARY DUKE has b-en
used in our herd for two years; calved Feb
ruary 1SH3; he Is a red, and breeds; zot To close out the interest of the estate In the AlvJ).lma Rancf.J Herd of C"tlle we willhy 6th Duke of Ar-k It.o III , dam Barrlnzton offer at Publle Sale, to the highest bidder, at the Ranch, one and a quarter mlhis west ofBlltl's 11th by 20th Duke of Airdrl ... 13,872,

I
.

grand dam R ...d �rl1e 2.1 b:,: Bell Sharon, etc. SKIDDY MORRIS 00 KAS(JOllie IInci see hlln and hl� cRlvp�. Prices ,. 7 .,.,low. Prices low. MI LLER, BI,tOS.,· . On the 30th day of September, 1886, and until all are sold, 360 HEAD OF (JATTLEJUNCTION CIT1, KAS. l:OllfltsI.illg or Gr d� I:S (ut .. h "I! Rlld Ur,,,,..!,,, a..ref'r,t Cow"_ 1-1 ..1" Tflt an .. ·te�·a. AIIII L, l" lw,· TIIUJUuJChll,' dHf':relor,1 HulJs, Garfip.J.t No 9134, Arne-rlCan Ht're'f1rd Hprn Bo flk. snl1 Bono" Lttd 6trl No 9 hO. ADJPricanHereford Herd "wok; al .. o 2 tWO·\f·aT,Oh1 Graot' Bflrp(ord Bull", 6 Graft .. Herpfnrcl Bulla 8 WlIDlh" nln aDd1 tRO' yeHr-olri polld Tfld Grqdp. 8hr.rt.-horn Hull. Tile Grnd .. Hfrefora (;owa Bod Heifers are the get of nto6aoceNo. 1235 and Garft.11I and Bonny Lad 6th above" .n.loned.
ThIS 82RAnn we hl::ve ufled Garflf'ld. Bonny Lon 6th and 8farlfght No 9073. A. P. H. B.t tn t.he bprd, and fedStir .. all Iflmal .. s fl1rnlJflT age re in colf_' \VillRlso �Pl1 "ne pair ofWurk MUI� • HarnesA and Ws,,-on. find fiveW"rk Rure· 8. In nfferlng tbpsp. catll� we give to the farmer n rare cbsuce to implove his herd. Pu chat-erlmay leave cattlp Until froMt" if tbey desire.
TERMH: - All 8um. 0(.'20 and und�r. ca.h: over $20, one year'8 time wlll "'e given wltl< n.gotlable notebearing Interest at 8 per cent., or 5 per cent. off ror cash.

--OF THE--

C. W. WARNER & CO.,

"For 8Gle,"" W,,_." and """" ad_' for Wholesale _ CommissIon _ Merchants,:':::'''':'''-In':1tJJ::''''::::'7IIb'':t::::,:;;.:::{::;,.J:''''d::;. Handle Butter, EIIIl8, Poultry, Fnlll, Ranch Produce,
w"" ,lie..,..". Flnur, Hav an� Gratn, Ptc.

397 Holladay 8treet, Denver, Colorado.

FOR SALE-One Plommer FruIt Evaporator-me.
dlom alze' nearly new anrl In gOOd order Can be

....n at RI�leyla Prp.·rvlnl1Works, near brldn, Nortb
Topeka. Own.r bas oold bl8 orchard and olrers It at
baU·price for wan t of use,

ESTABLISHED 1872 •

J. D. BEST & CO.,
GENERAL

COmmission Merchants.FOR SAI.E - Choice younll Thoronllbbred Jersey
Bull-fZJ. A. B. Smltb, box 180. Topeka, Xa•.

Dealers in Fruits, Butter and Eggs.
Agen 18 for" 811 rer St.ate Flour. JJ

373 Holliday St.. DENVER, COLORADO.

GRAND PUBLIC SALE OF THOROUGHBRED

.HC)GS-Tboreda{" October 7.1886, by F. M. Rooks,

�!�n':�11.bK:�rkobT��r ��lt�il,n�o��le':.�� ���
"".. Term8:-0ne year at 6 per cent. Five per cent,
olrforcuh.

POLAND.CHINA piGS-Ellglb" to record, e7.50, If
taken II' S'l'toomber 20. Satisfaction goaranteed.

T. A. Stephens, Havana, Kas.

135 THOROUGHBRED MERINO SHEEP--Cbeap
fpr c...b. cattle or borses. J. J. C88II, AIll.QO,

Decatur Co , 1I;anll6l.

MUOH BUTTER FROM LITTLE MILK.- Beclpe
60 cents, J. W. Bort, Slation K .. crnctnnsn, O.

SHORT.HORN8-Jl....t and for 1181e by L. A. Knapp.
COlO�:�' h�n"3. "'::r:�:erh��:q���r.�b����:e���
Norman Stallion Colt, 2 yearaold; color dark brown.

Sk5 000 wlll bny an Improve4 Farm of 160 acres

ir.... 'Term. ::a:.rst1��:�n�e�0r1;,P�;"ll�n���n�::
enU8, Topeka.

$10 REWARD-Will be "Iv,n for the retorn or In
"ormAt.ton learJlnjZ' tnthprecoverynta re<'.-roan

t...o year·old Mlr. Colt. Star In fnrehead. had "trap
on neek Wu e'en In Topeka, AURUM 16th. lAavp.
Informatlnn with A. Hraham. coal doaler, Topeka. orH. Bowley. Trail P.O .• Lvon (In., Kas.

7 BullsFOR SALE.

Closing Out Sale!
Of the NORWOOD HERD OF JERSEYS
at bottom prtcee. Fifteen head of young
Cows and Heifers of the best milking fami
lies. Also two-vear-old Alphes Reltor=-the
best bull I ever owned. For prtees and par-
·ticulars, address E. A. SMLTH

Norwood Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kas.

STRAYED-One dark bay Ho ..... , 6 ypal1l old. 15
baud. hlgb, collar mark. hl.h 0" on both ahoul

dfln-f·Pfth-madp, lonlo! manfl-cltr'ppd unripr collar
pad. Alan. one hrljlh' bay Ho ..... Ponv, 9 nr 10 yeors

. old, Shtp Oll D08e, llst,hpr A1rRp around neck, he IA 8
crthbpr. The finder will hP rflwarderl for Information
about aald animals. Jas. Hayd.n, Co·.nmlng•• Kas.

BARTHOLOIlfEW & CO., Real E.t"tA and T.nRn
Blolu�rA 189 Kan8�8 RVp.nue. Top.,.ka, KaA, Wrlt.e

thom for 10/0rlDal.l(,n about TOlK'ka, tbe capItal or tbe
State, or lande, rarm8 or city property.;

UNEMPT.OYED IIfEN - C..n lOake m'oney f.Rt a
Al(ftnts tor the GrflAot North,.r', ('opytnR' ROURP,

b�qn ..rt40rs for ftne Pcrtratta In lodla IIIk. Wnl.r·
Cnhrs and C'ayon Samples rree. Addre�. N. L.
_Iltone, Potlldam, N. Y. •

.'\

I
I

I UO\VE FOR SALE-T".fol)owlnR HOIl8. bred frolD
... IPOlInno from M. B. Ke'gy'. B.rk.hlre bprd. vIz:

One Bo ...r, 20 month .. oM; thrfle !:SOWIII of 8�,me lttt.pr;
live GlltII. 9 mon'b. old Cholrp PIllA: prlc •• low.
Order.80Ilelted. Addr... J. H. Dougherty, "'.llIog·ton. Rae. ANNUAL EXPOSITION
GREAT BLUE RIBBON C()UNTY OF

E.\STE�N KANSA"••Jeft'erson county

::�:�'::;';���:��'o�;:.: I Kansas Fair I
Then ...11" to WM. J. ESTILL III: CO., �[ed
lelne Lodge, Ktls. Tbey.bave fur oale over one
bUIJdrf'd 1rac" of Chofcp. Land In Barber county, Kan
IU, Imtablp. tor ttl,m" or ranches. I'a' menta ca8h. or
term. 10 suit purchaser. Tho... desiring to locate In
tbe beet p&rt, f KRno... should wrIt. at once. Partlc·
n18n1 free. Cltv property - addition or 80 acr'8 to
MedicIne Lodge-Inlot8 6Oxl60 feet, at low clU!h prlce8.

ASSOCIATION,
--AT-.-

TOPEKA, KAS.,
E��!::DA. D. FERRY & CO., i,��'ii':�: Sent. 28,29 & 30 and Oct. 1, 1886.
BROOMCORN $5,000 IN PREMIUMS!

225 III: 227 Kinzie st .. CHICAGO. .

$2,500 SPEED RING.We are not Genpml CoJmmtl!lston ME>rcoantflJ, banrl-

�:16::�y��n:8t�b�i�b:d��1�3!v:lihBE:=��r��J������
clan Manutacturertt. and can Ret best market value.
Liberal adval1cea. Corrf8pondence 8olicited.
Rererellce-Atlas National Bank, Chlc.�o.

-=�.�=-GRAND ====:

PUBLIC S..A.LE!
--OF--

WELL-BRED

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

WELL-BRED HORSES and COLTS, and some Extra Fine
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSmRES.

�TERMS: - Cash, or good bankable notes, at 10 per cent.Oatalogues ready after October 1st, and wi II be sent on a r-pl icatlon.PEABODY is on the main line of the A., T. & S. J!'. R. R., and reached by threetrains each morning.
.

.

COL. S. A. SAWYER,AAUC��nh�CKEY & SON, Peabody, Kas.

7 qLOSING-'OUT SALE
Of the Alvanna Ranch Herd of

360· HEAD OF CATTLE I
ON THURSDAY, SEPTEXdBER 30, 1886�

,�. G. :1,). fJl\1Io1PllEI.L'}AUCtioneers.S. ,\. SA'Vl:F.:lt,

JAMES BUCKINGHAM,
Exocutor Estate of J\ Iva Buckingham. n ....'d.

J. M. SULI.JVANT. Agent.

FIRST ANNUAL SALE I
--OF-

R.ECORDED

POLAND _ CHINA SWINE
--AND-

HIGH - GR.ADE

HOLSTEIN CATTLE!
I will have a Public Sa'e of Recordpd

Polanfl·China Swine and High-grade Hol
I'tein Cattle, .

Ul2irADl\HSSION, Only 25 cents. FAM- AT THE FAIR HIAWATHA BROWN CO KANSASILY TlUKETS, if bought before Septem- GROUNDS, , ., ,ber 15th, only $1. Bpginning at 10 o'clock a. m.,

"W"ednesday, October 80, l.SSe,THE CITY HOTEL,
CHICAGO.

The·A., T. &S. F .• U.P., Ft"Scott & Gulf,Southern Kansas, Missouri Pacific, B. & M.,
St. Louis, Ft.. Scott & Wichita, St. JtJseph &
Gralld Island railroads will sell round-trip
tickets at one fare from all points.

8. E. Cor... tate and 16th streets.

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME.
Special Rate to Stockmen, $1. 50 Per Day.

Noarest Hotel oUl.8ld. tbe Yard.. Cable co.r. p.... tBoo.. for all parte of tbe CIty.
W. F. ORCUTT, Proprl.tor.

For premium lists, etc., address
JAMES A. TROUTMAN, Sec'y,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

�S L Ie KE Rwal�l�;o�lsCDatFISH B\\�" Ever Made,None genuine nnl... Don't was!e yourmonev on a gum or rubber cont. Tho FISH llRAND SLICREIItamp;:A���!��above Is absolutely lenter and .rind PROO!", ond will keep you dry in the hardest storm
==-.,.,...-,=",·=,-,.Ask for tbe "FISH BRAND" SLICKER and take no other. If your storekeeper doe,iot nnve Ihe "'''8 BUIlD" 8end for d..crlnth·e c��loaue to A. J. TOWER. 20 Simmon. St Bo"ton. Mao.

COl1Sistillg.of thirty-five Male Pigs, from five to seven months old; five Yl'arling Sows
wtth HttPf" f"om Rlx to t.f'n weekI! old; tweul.y-rive Gilte trolD ftv� to spvtm monthR 0111: five Hot' lWu y@sr-oJd8ow� that ralRed littp.rsin tne spring. Th"pe HOg'a are all of ailed dllms and 8Iff'R. Rnrl are In perfect health.Seven HolR-tptn Bull Calves. Irom two to six mnnthlll old, 80me pxtrA.-finply warked.

Ooe t.hree·fourt"8 Clyde.dale Stallion. two yeanl old. w.ljlhlng 1,201' pound •.
ParUe. comIng from a dl.taoce can bave 8tock tran8ferred to del,ot Iree of cbarge. Positive 8ale; no byblddlnrr allowed.

. TERMS :-A credIt of81x month. wtll be given wIth 8 per cent. Intere8t from date. If paid wben due; trnot80 pald,lnterest at 10 per cent. Five per cent. discount on each aod every dollar for casb.

ELI ZIMMERMAN.
N. B. MOORE. Auctioneer.] Prop'r Poplar Grove Stock Farm,

Three miles we.t and three· fourths mile �outh of Hiawatha, KRmas.

I

379 {FRUIT TREES 'TO ADVERTISE and meetwilh successre·
.' qUIres a knowledge of the:� Vines Plants etc.'v:,lue of newspapers. anda correctly displayed advt.

" , '10 !'ccnre such mfor0l3uonJUDICIOUSLYAI)I?le, P�!lr, PCllelt,Vhcrry, Plum, aswill enable you loadvcrti�eOUlncc, �trfLwberry, n.D..ttl)bcrry,
�Illckberr:v, ell rr,llnlM., C;rlll'C•• CON S U LT LORD ;rMD THOMAS{}fooPjcherriCf�, &c. Send for Oatalogue �
J. 8. COLLINS, 1Il00festolrllo N. �'I NF;WSPAPl';!\ AI?VERTISING, C;HI��GQ,· ILLINOIS.


